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VOLUME XXXI. 
, Qtge ~tmocrntit . ~a:mu~ 
z~ r-unusuEn KV'.F.RY SATunoAY YOluuNa nt 
L, HARPER\ 
hmce 111 Roge1·s•11a1i, Viii-~ 0/j't'f:cet. 
,.!.~il pt)r tnnum,'paya,1i1c ,s t-~icuy in a.~iva.lice 
$:J.00 if payment be <lol~ycd. 
r_ )t!f.'r- Thosotorins \Vill beatrictly 11.rlh~red tG:. 
fi-4' .g :h. ) ,. - . 4'UIS. 
$qtdaI Jotiru. 
................. -...............~.~---- --, 
' 
Illnuks ! Illn•uklil ! Ul~nlo; ! 
. '.l' l}e following de!icriptions of Bla.nl.:s are kept for 
.~_alo nt tho D.A~Ni.:n. oilh: 1~, ·d1.: Deeds, .Mortgages, 
~uit Claim~, Sheriff or lia.::;tu Commi sio.;1cts'D2etl~-
C gu vit.s, Int1uisitions, 8'Jiuhib7is·, Excculiohs 
, ubp ·rt~•· Or r of ktt~rhihent, Scire Fa.cios 
!.gn.inst }3u.il, Scire FR.cius to Ile.vivo Judgruent 
Vendis. Constnble's Sn.le~} .J udgu1Cmt Noks, Notes 
of Uand, Ap,lieation for Bounty Land, ,h., &oc. 
Schenck'~ Seaweed 'l'<>nic. 
'fhls mc,licinc, iu\·ent.cJ. by Dr. J. H. Srhenck, 
\)f . hilatlclphin., is intended to dissvlvo tho food aud 
:hs.'te it into chyme, the lir.,t process of digestion.-
. cloa.n1;ing the i?tlJmacb with Schcnck's Mandni.ke 
Pm~, tho Tonic soQn rc£t<1r~s tho ll.ppctite, nn<l food 
lhat could uqt be oatcn..hcforc using it will be easily 
iligrstod. 
Consu!nption cannot be cured by SchCnck'.s: Pulmo-
nio Syrup uir1lc8ff the stomach and liver io made 
healthy a.net tho tLppotite rest')tod, hence tbe rl'onic 
~.JH.l l'ills are reqnirccl in nea.rly every case of con¥ 
11um.pti1)11. A balfdozenUottles of the Soa~vecd Ton-
io at1d thicci or four boxce of the Mandro.lrn-i-ins will 
cure lhe n.ny ord inary onsc of dy~vepsiu. 
Dr. 8,·henck ma.kc, profcsbionu.l visit~ ~ in :Kew 
York, Iloston, Rnd a.t hi~ .pd ntipal Ofliuc in Pllihulol~ 
phi A. c,·c:·y week. Sec ifo,jly vapcrs of en.ch place, r,r 
his picwphlet ◊n cou.sumption for bi:, Un.ys for \.·isil::L-
tion. 
l-'le:tEC obsen·e. when purchasing, thut lhe two like-
nesses of the Doctor, ouo when in the laEt sta.go ..of 
Conitunption, nu<l tho other 11s ho now is, in perfect 
bo~lth. o.rc ou lhc Gon~rnment sto.nq), 
SolJ by all Dru_gf;ists ;Lntl Dca.lers, prico $1.50 per 
b ottle, or $7.50 the hal( Uown. All letters for n.d-
vico slHH1lJ bo addressed to Dr. Rchcnck's Principi:ll 
OOica, No. 15 Nortll 6~11 Street, l'hil1u1elvhia, Pa. 
Genera.I \Vholesalc Agcnt.:i : f>crnalj llnrnos & Co., 
N. Y.; S.S. H.i,rnco, , BttHimorc, .Md.; J ohn 1), Parke;, 
Ciuciiuinti, Ohio; ,Y:tO.C.er & Taylor, Ch~ca.go, Ill.; 
C.ollins BroS., Ot. L.ou_i;;;, .Mo. _ Oct 20-a,-,•.cml)•-
lUoffat's I.ife ?•ms and Pb~n~f< nH,1 
tc1·s. 
It The wonrlerful effocts of Moff,Lt'S I.ifo Pms in rn,~cs 
M menia,l depression or pl1ysic..tl weul<nes~, prvCe~d-
in from iudigcstion, costiveucst, or billions a~cre 
tions, arc ccrtiOcd to hy mi4~¼~;.s p(pe\':s.~tii:! wlHJ_hw"c:c 
been b<.·nefittctl hy th e1u. •~-h'f'-J ire th e most effc-::t 
he cn.tha.rtic :1ud pi1_rificr e,•er hefurc the p11blic and 
hn.ve ever becu in use sin<'e Ut25. They n.te cben.p. 
l!lafq 11ud rcli:iblc. ' l 1 i.-·,- all, l·e~pccbtLle .. <l.c:/cra 
evcrywhero. Yeb. 21 186rc..o.•;y, 
:,:i•iiin1: 
A pla.in statement of fttcts. I iuhcritcd Scr{Jfuln., 
and tuany .of CliY rt:ta.r.c1n~ hnv~ died of it .. !':> 18.1!1 
my ,C(\t1C1"fcs fr~ih~fu. ,;ul:'..i-d rtf\:1 t_1•ee•-'I ~-pre;,.,'.J 
intil ii1 iK I?. , •rn11t::r tQ..e_ ndvico of my phy~icianF I 
'l'l'CUt to A\'en Spriu,!!s. I re<:ei,·o,1 no bcn~fit-triecl 
every medicine a.ud Jitl 0\'orything I coulJ. I hn.d 
to rc~t my arm on a. cushion, aud IH1tl not l,een able 
tP r,9i~o it~.? my he:.111 for over :1 ycnr. Tho dischnrgc 
froL"l.bto. Iii. e'!i'3- fi':LS 'lC,'ld_v a. pint a .clay. tupu~n-
tion Has recommentl('rl; hut pf.ullounccd da!ige:r,,u;,-
J coulll not sle~p, a11tt my sufferings wore ilitolerablc 
A friend brougbt me an English physi('bu who ap-
plied n. Bla.ve with whi~h he sa.i1l he h:l,l a<'compli.sh-
0d extraordinary cured in the hospibili:; in Eugfa,ud . 
ft ~<,mmenced tf) relieve; I persi sted in its use; it fi-
,11.lly ctfeNed a. porfect :mcl er.tir,,..- curo. It ls n'>lt 
}8,JS. 1t is 6,·e yen.rs since I h:.ul the appearance of 
a scrofulous !Oro, and rny . health has been gfiod C\·er 
1inoe. I procured :Ue receipt of this wonderful ar-
tio!c--=thi$ blct::!ing fJf hum nity-!lud b::i.vo culled i ~ 
1~ l ACrn~.s C.Lnu.x SAt.VE," and allow the pul':dic to 
11se it or not n.!J they Cho Mc. This L~ a brief but cnn -
ditl . ata,Jement, gi\·en mnro fully in my circular. 
cJEx=t.t., ~cw York, Doc-ember, 18•18. 
, ,r. ilL AGE. 
i.\ KW ·oHK, Oct.16.1860. 
'' I h,t;vo known J. :;)f. Page, Esq., of Gc-ncv:i, N. 
Y, for i:fHny ,ycar~. Ile is one o f' !Le fir~t c itizens 
of \\'es~trn New York. I saw him 11st week in good 
hoaltb. Jlill CMO wa.s a. mo~t fiH11arkaUle one, but 
nctun Hy true in e,;1·y pa.rti~ula:-. . ,. • ; , . , . 
(Sl.~n•d,) D.E\fAS BA TINY.S." 
\Ve ha.vc lP•tched the unnidc(l but g rO\fiug favor 
of" PA01~'s Cr.IMAX S.\LVE," and aNniling ou,n~~lsc~ 
of tho knowledge of its wonrlcrfu>.:01,.1nLti vt, ;'o~,jra, 
ba.vc become p't'opri£tors of the s:n~e'. 
It is a. sure cure for Burn~, Sculds, Scrofu la., Salt 
]l.houm . . E'over Soros, Broken llrenBts, l:i' rost Bi,tci;i, 
Chilblo.ius, Stings, Brui!::cs, Cuts, s,-rf:'tringa, le., 
Whether upon man or beast. It ~ubt.lues pain n.n,l 
inflamation with surprb~ing celerity, nnrl heals burns 
without a.scar. No family shoul<.~ be wit~out it ~ It 
is o.lwn.ys wanted, tdtd !S n.h.,;1ys ruaily.. ":'"/o will for-
feit I\. do1.en boxes f,,r nny sing le failure. \Ve believe 
tllore was nc,~er :rnythiug liko it in the world. It is 
put up in tin Loxc!, surroun<le(l by ::i. full circula r 
giving fact11, diroctious, tostimonin.15, &o., u.nd ca })ti 
ordered through any respectn.blo DtU.etist thtoug 1l-
out tho world .• }>rice only 25 cent!. . . 
WJII'l'E ,I; JIOWLAND 
Succc8'ors to J. 111. PAaE, 12t Liberty St., N. Y. 
l,'ob. 2, ISGi-c.o.w, 
par A Young LnJy returning to her country 
home, after n. sojourn of a few month~ iu the City, 
?l'O.S hardly recognized by her friends. In place of u. 
coa.rse, rusti c, flui:i:hc<l face, ehe bad a. soft ruby com-
ploxiou of a.I most marble P.moothrnp:;s , and instcn.<l of 
twenty-throe she really appeared lint eighteen. Up-
on inquiry a,.s to the cnuso of so g ren.t a chH nge, gbo 
J>la.inly told thorn that ;;he used tho CjPCassian Balm, 
ai$,ntl considered it an invaluable acquisition to any 
Lady's toilet. lly its use any Lady or Gentleman 
ct.in irnprovo their pcr,onn.l appearance n.n hundred 
fold. It is simple in its colllbina.tion, AS Nature her~ 
,self is simple, yet trn surpassed in it8 efficacy in drn.w-
jng impuritiea from, also healing, cleansing and 
1/~a~tifying the skin ,mu complexion. By its direct 
11,ction on the cuticle its draws from it nll its impuri~ 
tie1111, kindly healing the somo, and lenving the sur. 
fn.co as Nature intended it should bo, clear, aoft, 
,mooth and be1mtjfu). Price Sl, sent by Mail or 
Express, on receipt -O f nn or<ler by 
W. L. CLARK ,I; CO., Chemists, 
No. 3 \Vcstl<'nyetto St,, Syrncua,,, N. Y-
Tbe only A morica1> Agc1>ts for tho snlo oftho same, 
March 2, 186t-ly, 
HOWARD ASSOCIA.'l'ION, 
PlIILADELPllIA. DtsEARES of the Nervous, Semiool, Urinnrya.nd Sox uni Systemtt-ruiw and reliRble treatment--
Al so tbe BRIDAL CHAMBER, a.n Essay of Warn-
Ing ~nd fo gtruction.-sent in seale,l let.ter envelope, 
troo ofchargo. Arld<lre$S 
Dr. J_ SKILLEN JIOUGllTON, Howo.rd As,ocia 
tlon, No. 2 South Ntntb ~lrcet, Philadelphia, Po.. 
Mi.rob 2g.v 
To JUarrv or Not to .Marry'! 
WllY N01'? 
gar- Serious R,.ficctions for Young Mon, in El5~ 
8 of tho ]Jownrd Associalion, oo the Phyeiofogic-
!f'error , A buses and Dieeues inJuced by ig~or&ncp 
of Nature's La.we, in the first a.ge o~ man Sent rn son!: 
ed letter oovclopes, freQ of chafgo. .Address, .Dr_. J, 
SKILLIN 11 0UG111'0N, Iwward ,.Aesoc111.t1on , 
I'h'i1adclpbin., Pa, Mar. 16-lyr, 
FARM FOR SALE. 
I OFFER for sale my fnrm in Union township, Knox county, Ohio. Thor~ ar? ~.otl 11cras, about 
ono:Jialf cleared 1rnd ~nd•! qu ltlynt1pn, tlio oWcr ~alt 
being bea.Vily timbero,I with oak, chestnut and hwk-
ory. Tllero a.ro t,,Vo dwelling hou!o~, nnd two s_ta-
blei,; o.bout ~00 fnlit trees, 200 of winch are hen.ring 
(ruit, good springs of ,vatcr nnd go?d fences.-
For terl1ls, &c., ulso for further 1n~ormn.tion, ca.11 
ori the subscriber, living-CJD th e: prrnn~ses. 
May U,3t. <l£01WE JORDON. 
t'nUBE PAINTS and Artists' .!lfaterials of rul 
..l kinds, &t ~ma.r3} \V. B. R'!JSS'.ELL'S. 
J. Wilkes B'ooth's Diary. 
THE PRESIDENT REQUESTS A CE'R-
TIFIED COPY. 
1
~'i'Ai\t' " ON FURNISHES J:T. 
VABD rna·roN, Mny 20, 18Gi. · 
80 hlltch has been done said about the 
i;polin.tion of the Booth diary since the r.harge 
was made by General Butler, i11 Congre•s, that 
now the peoµle ~ell~rally, and, nlmost without 
an exception, the leading journajR, demand 
!hat t.he book be published, no matter wheth-
ils cohtents be important or unimportant.,-
Upon i·eprese11ting to llfr, Johnson all ,he cir-
cumstances and of the genera! demand tLat the 
diary be printed, in order that the per,µ/e 
may for themselves judge of the facts and 
merila of the co11trovsrsy about thiR book, tbe 
President gave Lis consent that a copy be p·ub. 
li$hed. 
The l\esit!ent himself, never having ~een 
the diary, had some days ago.ordered a cerli• 
lled ropy to be macle, which was accordingly a 
few ,lays ago furnished. I am permitted .to 
send you a copy of the record, as certiced to 
by the ,T udge-advocate, 
[COPY.] 
EXF.OUTt\·r, ){ANSION, \V,\ S l~OTO:"I', D. d.} 
Mny !I, tS67. 
The Secretary of War, ,l'ill pl e!\Se furnish 
the President wnh a certified copy ot'the disry 
found on the body ol J. iVilkes Booth, to;;e1h-
witl1 a s11cci11ct sl11tenient of.all th.e. facts con-
ne,:ted with its capwre /ind ib possession by 
t h e War Department, 
[Signed] . ' \' ,ANnasi ,J°QiJNSO)<. 
ii,· AH ih: 0 '.i.ri-r~b1T, '\V ASHING TON CITY. J 
. • llfay H, 1867. / .. 
Sq,: I ham tl,e hpnor to submit here-
with R conv of Llie entrires contained in the 
m•mornr.;1;,m,uook fou11d on the person ofJ. 
Wilkes Uootli . at the time of l,is capture, cer-
.tified to by General llolt, Jndge advocate 
General, who has possession or the book, to-
!!•ther wilh bis report in rela tion thereto.-
The mPmoraodum-bc,ok was fir,.:;t eiren hy me 
rth◊ttt the 2Gth ilay of' April, 18115, shortly af, 
ter Booth's caµture,<tnd a fc;v /Joars before his 
remains. reached Washington: 
It was bro11gl,t to my home by -Pro,·ost-
mnrahal Baker anti anolher person, who was 
I tl,i11k, Lier.tenant-colonel Conger. The hook 
WaA t he11 examined by me in pres•n~t, of Gen, 
~i-n l Eckert, Assistant Secretary of 1Var, an,I 
was found to contain onlv the entrires rertified 
by Generul llolt; also some photngraphs of 
ft'n_rn.les. ImmeJiately prrcee1ling the entries. 
sotile pages appen.red to Ii ave been cut oul, bu 1 
the,e was nothing indicating what had been 
written, nor wlie11 or by whom they had been 
cut out .• 
lmn,e./iatelv after a careful examination of 
:11.e book ~nol its contents, it wa$ pluced in the 
liantls nf Cen.,ral Ec4ert, in the same condi-
tion as wLen I first ~aw it, to be delivered to 
the ,Jud(!e ·advocate General, in whose posees-
eion, ofter its deliverly to him hy Ge1,eral 
I;;ekert, I n1n imfrmed n.nd uelie,·e, ·it has con• 
l iiiuzd bnt/1 the preilcnt tim e. The last time 
1 saw the 1,ook wns some t ime iaat 1tinter, It. 
was then before the Judiciary Committee or 
the Honse of, Re fte~b.11tsi(lv,e~. and was, in all 
re~pects,)n r 7.~c1"y 1 h e sa:t1e Condition tl$ wJ1en 
I snw it fi rst, ,vithout any change or a.lte-:"RLon, 
so far as I coulci di@CO\'er, in its contents. , 
General Ec),ert reported. lo me that upori ~e, 
ceiving th.e memorandnm-book from . tni, he 
sealed i1 np. ur.d looke'tl it up in !,is safe,, ,iori 
it continnetl in his possess ion until he deliver-
e,l it to the .Jndge a ,lvocate General, and that 
·, wns the11 i11 the same condition as when it 
a~ brought, to my house b,· Baker. 
Very respectfully vour ob'l servant, 
EDWIN M. STANTON, . 
To the President: 
Secretary of War. 
'rl,e following is a copy of the writing, which 
'."!\8 in penr.il, fonnd · in the Jiary taken from 
t)1e uody ofJ, WilkeR Booth: · 
J. IJOJ,T,,., 
.. , , . ,Judirc-advoente General. 
! •fa I, ino, April 13- J.l--Fri<lny the idea. 
Until l!H:ny,. 1Jbthing was ever tboijght of 
sacrificing to o'fi} coui1tty's. ,Vronga. f.()l° Ab1 
mo1<ths we had worked to cnµture; but our 
canee ,being almost lo•t, something decisive 
,ind great rn.lu,.t, b.e done; but /ta f11ilure was 
owing to others, wl,6 did not s trll,e f6'f their 
cou.ntry with a beart. 
·J strnck boldly, and not a~ the papers any. 
I ivalked with a firm step to rough a th b.tIR,nnd 
of hiA friends, and wns stnpped, uut pushed on. 
A colonel was at his si,le. 1 shoulerl ",Sic 
sempcr" before 1 llretl, In jumµing I broke 
lJlY leg. 
I passed alj his pickela, rode sixty miles 
that 11ight with tbe bon e of my leg tearin g tlie 
ficsb at every jump. I can ne?er repent it, ' 
though we hated to kill. Our country owed 
all ber trouble. lo him , and God simply maJe 
me the instrument of hi3 punishment. The 
country is not what it was. Th is forced Union 
is not wbat I have loved. I care not what be-
comes of me ; I have no desire t.o outlive my 
couulry, This night-befora the .deed-1 
wrote ,. long article, anrl left. it for one of the 
editors of the l\lational Intelligencer. in which l 
fully set forth our reasons for our proceedings. 
He is tbc Government. 
Frirlay, the 2lst.-After being hunted like a 
Jog through swamps and woods, the las t night 
being chased by gun boats till I woe forced to 
return, wet, cold, starving, with every ma.n'e 
hand against me, I am here in despair, and 
why? For doing what Drutua was honored 
for, what made Tell a hero, and yet l, for 
&triking down n greater tyrant than they ever 
knew, am looked upon as a common cut- tiiroa t. 
Uy nction wai; purer than either of theirs.-
On·e hoped to be great, The olh r h ad not 
only his country's but his own wrongs to 
aven11e, I hoped for no gain. I knew no 
pritate wrong. f struck for my co1rntri', and 
that alone-a country that groane,l beneath 
this tyranny, and praye,l for thia end, and yet 
no\\~eholJ the cold b•rnd they extend to me. 
0od can not pardon me if I hnve done wrong, 
yet I can not 8ee my wrong: except in servi11g 
a de~enernte peo1,le. Tt,c little the \'et'V lit-
tle that I le11v~ behind to clear ;ny name·, the 
Government will not allow lo be orinlcd so 
end& e.11., F'!r my c_ountry r bave g ive n up all 
th!IL makes lif!l asyeet and bo)y ;, )1rought mis-
er, upon my family, and am snre tf,ete io no 
pardon in heaven, sii1ce ,ml\'n 6ontl"q' "ns me so. 
I have only heard or 1f~at hni ueen done, ex, 
cept what I did myself, and it fills rrie w1tli 
horror. God, try and forgive. me, and blesa 
my mother. To,night I will once more try 
the river with the intent to croea, tho11gh 1 
had a greater desire and almoa, a mind to re-
turn to 1Vashingto11, and in a measure clear 
my nnme, which I feel I can \lo. I do not ~e-
pent the blow I atruok. I swear before my 
VERNON. OHIO-~ S_A __ T.URDAY, JUNE 1, 1867. 
GoJ unl not to man, I think i l,1nvedo11~ well, 
th<lllgh l ar, nb11ndo;,e,I with the ctirsc otCuin 
upon rne. If the world knew 1\1y heart, that 
one blow would h:tve nrnde me !!reat, though 
f did dc•ai:e no grent,o1ebe. 'l'o night J t~y to es-
cape tl,eec bloodhound• once 111oi·1,_ \Vho 
can read hiA fate? "God's ,'v iii lie done.'' 
[ have too great s. soUl lo die lik e a <:rim-
inaL 
0 i may fl e •i)ai-E! r.ie lhal, anrl let me die 
bravely. bleso the entire world. l have 
heverhaled or wronged anv one. This . last 
not was not a ,vrong, ttnlesa God ,lecrees it so, 
n11d it is with Uirn t.;:, damn or uless 111e, and 
for thle brave boy with me, who often pra)' s ; 
yea, before and since, with a lrne and sincere 
heart wna it a crime in him? IF not, why can 
he pray the same? I ilo not wi&h to ehed a 
,!rop of l,lood, but. I must fight the course.-
'Tis all thnt's left me. 
Upon a piece of paper found in the diary, 
and enppoaed to have Leen torn from :t, ia 
written the following: 
had business in \he city which demanded hill 
lmmediate alle,;tion, protnising rue he woul,>. 
vis~t my ship t.he same evening. 
Tlie evening wore along. a11d I haJ iriven 
him up coming for the ni ght, anti was making 
preparations to turn in:o my hammock, when 
tho plash of oars grreted my ears , and in a 
fe,v moments the Capt. stepped upon my deck, 
accompanied by another young irentleman, 
whom I recognized as Ur. Robert Troth (for. 
m~rly n.n engineer in the Co11federate navy.) 
The first remark Tolbert made was this:-
" iVakc-up, Johnson, )'Oil are boarded by pi • 
rate,." From my knowlerlge of the man, I 
knew he was in for n. nigh Ca f-lpOrt, anrl deci• 
<led to let hill'f have 1,i s full swing. After 
reach in" the cabrn, assuming a confiJential 
mnuner~ said he: "Captain Johnf.:.on, yon 
""d I have always Ileen f'rie11<la, anJ I have 
come on bonrd yonr s.hip to ha¥e a 'good 
time' with you, I have just WOil t\ uet of five 
hnn<lred poundH, in Calcutta, from one of my 
Boston frien,ls, When I was here, just six 
monthA a~o, lacking two days, I had a wager 
of five hunJred pounds sterl in g thnt ·wilkes 
Booth was nlive, which ivaa accepted anJ the 
m11ne1· staked. The conditions were that I 
wae to furnish the proof of the fact inside of 
siK months. 'l'tvo men were seler.tc,1 by my 
adversary to accompany me, their exr•ensea to 
be pn.i,l bv the loser. 
What they Expect. 
TJ1e uertrc.es of the South are looking for 
Lh~ ;:,assage of the Radical measnrea of coniis -
01tlion,of the,1,rnds of the white~ for their ben-
efit., 'i',hus lite llelena (Ark.) ~orrespondent 
of the ticuipb!a, A~•&..l~nqhe writes as follows: 
"The mont sin;;ular illusion pervades the 
entire element of our negro. population touch-
ing the thtentened 'confiscation of Southern 
homesteads by the lladical Congress when it 
meets in July next. Scarcely a grown up m110 
or woman of African ex_tr(lc.tiori, in . tnwn 'dl' 
country, but bclicl•eo il1!t:· h :\ or s l, <!·w ill very 
shortly be placed, by virtue of a Co ngress ional 
edict, in posee$sion of comfortable ho.mes, and 
broad 1tcres or his or her ~hilo,ti• mast er ci,· 
miatres~. 'l'l,ia suuJec t and its pro:'<irnnte re• 
ttlizalion jg thoroughly canvns6ed undtr t!i8 
seal of clan an,! 'colored' confidence, by every 
group of ebony idlers who meet together oh 
the highway, in fence corners, or at the doors 
of their cabins. and finds now and then ex pre&• 
sion from the lirs of indiscreet, dis(atistie,J and 
'1111faithf11/ stewards,' twitted by their employ-
ers (or idleness, nnd urged lo bettei· conduct. 
'De culled people will •,oon hab all Jese plan-
tations,' iH nrged by the fool ish and tbe vicious 
among the l,/acks every day in extenuation 
an,! excuae of idleness and gross negligence of' 
duty, or Loth." 
A Mixed Hoe-down. 
The follo1~ing advertisement appears in _a 
Vicksuurg pRper. It sl~ows · ~togi'ees, but we 
can't say in the rig ht d ir ection . That, ho w-
ever, we arc tol,I, is" matter of taste , about 
which it is folly to dispute: 
"Negro first-wl1 itc 19,an nQxt." 
GUANO HALL! i 
For tho Benefit of 
WHIT!•] l\.ND QOLORED ! ! ! 
A Brilliant Affair. 
\Ye tho un<lersigned muna,gors, propose gtvmg a 
GrnnJ .Bull, on 'l'hurs<lay night noxt, Mn.y 0th,. a.t 
Frni~se's Ho.II, our object boing to give the good 1md 
l.t1ynl poop.lo of Vinksburg h, both white ~~d ~In.ck, 
',':i' llpport.\l~lt;,r,o~.•401ving to tbo world their ilil'lina. 
! ion to abi1e by 1, h~t they h~ve autd tboy woulrl do. 
1'\ good slipper will ho given, and a. No 1 bnnd 
wi.11 be on hand to diseou;,;zc. music. ""\Ve promise 
1\li a eiiiiilcc to. enjoy themsoh·es, nnrl Feo u, sight 
nent b Oforo witnessed in t.hi,s ._Q-O_untry. 1_t 'ivill be 
perfectly 1' tionatitut iGnnJ;" '' !oy,-1," &c. A.<lmission 
$2 50. · 
Good order obsen·ed; ho <lisohteriy. character ad-
mitted. Positin~ly rto f!ilrn kirlg, ~llo~~1ecl~ · ... "" 
J, LEWH,, (cnl,>rcil,) . 
,T. 1'110MAS, (white,) 
IL WILLIAJIIS, (colored') 
l!E~RY 'l'. Jl.\KEH., Propl'iotor. 
How Hon. Mr. Botts Became Bondman 
for Jeff. Davis. , 
My den.r-(piece torn out). Forgive me; 
but I have •ome little pride. I c1111 not l,larne 
yon lor want. or l,oRpitslity; yon know yonr 
affairs; I was sick, tired, with a broken limh, 
and in need of me,lical advice. f woul,J not 
have turned a dog front 111y ,Joor in such a 
plight. However, you were kind enough to 
give us something to eat, for which I not on-
ly tlrnnk you, uut on account of the rehnh 
and manner in which lo-jpiece torn 0111.l 
It is not t,ho s,ibslance, but the wnv in 
which kin<lneas is e.-itendJd tlrnt makes -one 
happv in the Rccer,tance t.hereof. The s,mce 
to ment is r.ecemoi>y; meeting were base 
without it. Ile kh,d to acc~pt th enclose-:! $5, 
although hard 10 spa!'e, for what \ve hav<! re• 
ceived. 
We h '.l~e just goL back to day- an,! those 
two men, after heing duly sworn , sn.iJ " they 
h, .. l s•en ,John \Vilkes Booth, the actor; had 
conve rsed with hlm; anil that he is alive and 
enjoying excellent health. Tile judges, after 
delJMing the question al lengtl,, lir,ally r en-
dered a decision in my favor, an,l the money 
was handed over forthwith. Booth's whtrea-
bou Is is known in ;.:ve pcrsnns on(v, who know that 
fi,, is Booth.. Ile is living in obscurity, fur frn,n 
his ,iatwe land, and i., 11er./'iJct!y s,ife, as Ids dis-
guise is sn romplete tlwt hi., own hror!:n• wmd,/ 
·,u,t reco,q11i:a him!' T sailed from Calcutta on 
(he follow;11g day, and have not hearcl from 
U,e tlashi11g young ox-lieute.nan t since . 
The Mobile Riot-The Negroes. The following, from the Washington cor-
For some days alter the Mobile riot the respondent of the New York ll'orld, shows 
Radical ptl.pers teemed with accounts of the how John M. Bolts, of Virginia, a Southern 
gt·eat slaughter of nel(roes by the mob. They I Unionist and life,/ong opponent of Mr. Davie, 
read now rather curiously by the light of later came to go 011 bis bond: 
inte/1,gence. The 1\Iobile Register says: "Defore venturing to be?ome bailsman for 
' · During t.he who!.)· couse of the riot, it is a. Jefferson J?avis, ~•asked.Mr. Charles O'C_on-
reruarkable fact that not a single colored man o_r to enqutr~ of Ins client,~ he had any obJe?• 
was inJttred, so far !IS a;,certained. The killed tio" a that lns _most deterrntned '!ppo11en_t,. his 
and woun<led were al! whites. One negro ivas hie long political .f?e,. ~hotllJ, in _a spmt of 
found ,l ead a·t a distance from the Acen~ of the harmony an,l conc1ltatt0n, attach hrn name to 
disturbnnce-at least half a mile distant-lJnt the bail bond. l\Ir. Davis ex11ressed no reluc-
it is entirely unknown who kille,l Lim. It tance, but., on the contrn.ry,. was .. rather. well 
,nay have uee n a white o,· it may )jnvc UP.en a p./eased ':'tth _\be ms~narqrn(y oHhe ofler.-
Llack man di.! it. It may have been deliber· 4 short 1nterv1e 1:7 followed, descr1ue,! . uy Mr. 
ntely done, or it mny liave been the result ofa 1'.olls ,as1. ue1ng 111 no1:,'se comprom1a111g the 
chance shot. It is rumored-we know not on dignity o, either p!trty. 
-----.. •·------
llooth's Diary---Is it a Fo1·g·e1·y? 
A co~respti!!dei,t of the 1'7ew 'fork 1'\'orJ.i, 
after an e:ia 11,i l12a_t_ioh o'r t!i't diary bf.,V;lke~ 
Tioolb,, •ays ,h a liiei no 1,e~l/lltio n iri prorioun-
cini; t.lic ;ir;~.ten,ktl diar\' P. fo.i;iery. '. He sayP: 
What he toi,l 111e made a d eep impression 
on :ny mind .. I pon.del-ed o.ve1· the matter on 
mv retur,n voyage, anil r;rn et Pft.y that I firmly 
believe Rooth ia ali·ie, and Cavtain W. M. 
T ol l,ert lq1ows wJ1ere he is. It ,; as prob11.l;/v writ.ten, at the iustigation 
of the dete9tive R ,tker, by some ncwspa·pe:• 
correspondent. lt .beat'8 in every line the 
mn.rk of invention. In so1he placea •it is over-
done. Booth is ni,>.de to ~"Y ! 'I shouted 
'sic semper' before I fireJ.' It is absurd to 
suppofe that the real Booth wouhl have writ-
ten such a . thing. Again: 1 In jumpinr'!, I 
, T!te •.Rbcivc ace al n100t verbatim his own 
wotds, nnd comment is unnecessary by me. 
wliat evirlence-that. it was dJ)ne ,by a stjua<! ·, . ·....,;; · . 
ol' soldiers in defen se, ol " • r;en \le,tjM1 who ., The ,N egro€s on the Grand Jury. 
Eespectf,illy, &c,, yonr obedient servant, 
ANDllEW M. 'WILSON. 
had been attacked by _several of t hc·r :olerfl', J ohn l\L Botts, who is eerv ing on the llich-
IIowev~r tins 1nay. be , 1t 1s tl'.e only c·ase yet mond Gra 11 J Jury with five colot·et! men, can-
uscerta111ed o f a11y "'Jury sustained by the col-
______ ,., _____ _ 
'£he Trial of John H. Surratt. 
ered race." pot 111ake them nnderstand (he ,says) that lhe 
Down on Iowa. 
broke my leg. 1 rode tJ,.,t night six·y miles , A.ftPr sending to the ends of' the earth for 
with the hone of my leg tearing the flesh l\t John IL Surratt, an,I '>rnnding him as one of 
· · " 'l'I ti bo r' I· ! 0 11'!/ Altl,ourrh Iowa is one of the stron!!est and every J1tmp. ien, . 1 e ne O 116 eg O Lite conspirators in the murder of Lincoln, the - ~ 
tearing his tlesl,, ene,nies on every side, all most inte11s~ Eadfoal States. ia tbe .. Union, 
the crossings g11srded, lite fatal circle of foes public are preparing the public mind for his she has talirti under the censure of Wendell 
steRdily closing in, every second of time of in- 11cq11ittal by the Cou • t in Washington before 
· I I I · l · Phillir,a , Tiie reason is that she did not re· calcnlao e va. ue, t 1e necessity or t evoting ev- which they have arrn.igneJ him. The Cincin- ,. 
cry faculty to the h11sii;ess of escap,e a ma t ier nali Gazelle of May 2-lth, said : [urn the . cowardly and contempti!>le Grin, 
of ab~olutely vital im porta,,ce. Booth s.its nel to .. Cougress, whom General Rossean 
down to write ~everO. l hundred wordS cfmaud- "Th Pre appears to bP. nothing to conn~ct 
Jo in II S tt ' ti ti I t to l disgrn,cc.,I by a deserved flagellation for •cur· lin nonsense. There is hardly a sernula110e of · t · ·' urra w, 1 ,e P O mur, er.- ~ 
II is connection with th" alduction scheme rill9Uij rerso □ al abuse, uttered in debate.-
:::}1~1~~1~1'.1\~;g::,~~;y~:ns~~i~~a{u:~r~~i~10n~ seems lo have terminll.te,l with the secc,n,: }Ie:-e ia tl,i e phillippic of the greut RaJical 
d t . ! t 1 od c d blighting of his hopes offor,une by the fall of ;p. o•t.!c, Jie savs .. 
ell mtg 1 ,ave pr u e · Rich111011d; and.having 1:,o ney in·lia1iJ,"-:', bfoh - · , 
. . But wh"t necessity for forging a niary ?~ 1 h , 1 b R' 1 1 1 "Gcner;d Rosseau alln-ies to the fact tl,at G'ne of tr.Vo lhinrri:i is true . Either Bi-tker s:.nd 1e a ..... recent y roug11t- from lC 1111011<, ie ~ l t tl f C d 'rh · I Iow,t has left Grin11,,II out of her Congression• his associ<iteH killed the wron~ m~n, or, kill- 'epar e <ll' ana ,i_ ere 18 no reason or 
~ • tao d" .,· ; · · " J t al dele2ation. To the ntter and damning dis-ing the.ri b<' lit man, they forged this diary in «•ny ex r r tuary proceeuings .n re:,ar O ~ 
d 'f 1 · f b . 1 ., ltim.''. . .... , 1 . . , , 1 , , ,;race of that State·, this is true. She ei,fciys or er to magni Y tie Hnportance o t eir c eeu r .i •'"l • the bat! -ertiinence of being the Orat i'ree S 1.a.le 
anrl the importance of the suppoeed •.· lot wliich Uad his motlier· ceer, t r:ed before a1iy court 
w • that ever thus puulicly indorsecl a Southern, 
resulted in assassination. If one supposes except one or,.af)iteol lo conrict, she, too, would er's insult to one of her Representatives. If I 
that they killed the wrong man. a.dozen mys- have been ac:;uit/ed. -· • . liverl on her soil, I should 11\ake one effort to 
terioua circumstances are explnine<I. Thrn ------ raze o11t this Ata'c, and if· 1 farled, q uit the 
one understands the story that Booth is eti)I Th I h t f the p esident spaniel Stale fore ver . . , 
alive i~ so frequently reaffirmed; why m,n, e mpeac men O r · 
apparenily i·espon~ilJle, deliberately annou 11 ce The New York Till!es, the ablest a.lie.et of 
thnt tltey have eeen hi,n; why the corpse of its party, has denounced lheattempto(ils par• 
the supposed .lis~assin >Vas so mysteriously ty leaJers to impeach l'refiJent,Johnson as be-
hnnie(j into a concea.led pit; why even t.he coming , 1 more and more CC:.:,~ri~Ptib1e :'' • 
clothing of thes11ppO<led Booth was destroyed; 
why there was everywhere a labored attempt The impeachment husinet.a becomeg more 
to p1'J)ve that Booth had indeed been kill•d. conte mptible. The commltte;i con.ti9ues its 
It is reasonably plain tl,at th ere was 11 0 lauors in search or charges r,i t li a ,{egf:,etation 
"plot.'' in the true meaning of the term, for which failure daily renders more appare11t.-
lhe assass ination of Mr. Lincoln, A great Months ago the cry went forth for tlte remov-
deal of'party capital bas been made out 0 f the al ot tbe Preeident. Then evidence ~a~,oqµg!tt. 
~ui;pbsitio11 that there ,vas n gigantic, far- in snpport of these charges, and no,, tnc d,ar-
reach1ng, carefully elal,ornted cone piracy.- ges themselves are ahandoneJ . Else why th(s 
Bnt no evidence in surport of the ttssertion hunting for fresh "crimes" and other gro<.lri~s 
h:n;i, b~.i/n /irotluced. To be sure, Baker eaya of arraignment? If the indictment dra11n 
there ·,'1as a plot; but Baker forge,! the ridicu- by Ashley and Butler were tenable, think you 
/oua e,lory of the attempted suicide of Wirz.- we shonld hear o, the eager i,,qu iry for wit-
CoflO?er says there wao a plot; but Conover nessea on m.attcra not yet a wee/, old? Thr 
haS been /m nticled of perjury, St. Marie say, lat.est story ts that General Burton, who took 
tlmt Surratt 1,as said there was a plot; but J elf'. Davis lo Richll)oud, i~ to be examined, 
it is the opinion of the mnss of tbinkin!! nien with tbe faint hope of gathering s11ccor from 
that St, Marie is another Conover; the officers the talk of the ex-rebel chiel. Mr. Seward, 
of the : government evidently think 80 _ Jt too, is to be examined on mi.tte,·s equally 11ov-
ilui ta tire purpose of Hadlcal politician• to el ,rnd nonsens ical. AltogeLher, the comrr it-
keep up Lhe sensat ion about a vast cons~ira- tee finds it se lf in a tight pl,ice-with a stro'ng 
r.y. r1 suit• Secretnry Stanton's purposes.- desire to impeach, bnt without proofs or eve!! 
B,1t there is.not an atotn of proof that any charges lo warrant impeachment. Som'e of 
sue!, consp1ra~y has ever .~ad existence. ils witnesses are represented as having at· 
Secretary Stanton and 13ak~r lrnbw \~ho for- tempted to prove loo much, Gen. Baker being 
ged that diary, \f forged it is, , l',tanton says of the number, The whole affair offends the 
the book was brought to his house by Daker public nostrils as a nuisance. 
a few clRY8 after the. death ot Booth. Baker -----.. ------
go t it-,;hcri i Did he ,no't: pr!}C<ir~. it to u,e the Pretended Contest of Sam McKee. 
wrilten, by a newspaper correspondent? 1f . 8am ~fcKee, the Radical candidate for Con_ 
so, . 1vhy? . · h '/1 D' · I" l B ut wliat necessity for forg ery? , gt esa 111 t e Ilfaysv, e 1strict, -..ent~c '.J'• 
These !tre questiono that must bo a nswered who was beaten by ]\fr_ Young by a maJor11y 
~oooet ot lntei-. of over 1,300 votes, contests tho election upon 
Dresden, Ohio-The da~s Family. 
A. little paper, called Lhe J-:(igh 8.clwol ;E.:»:po· 
nont, published at Dresdon, Ohio, g ives a •btief 
history of the town, which is somewhat in•.er-
esting. The town has a population of two 
thousaotl, is situateJ on the 1tI11skingLtni river, 
fifteen miles -auove Zanesv ille, and within 11. 
mile of the l'ittsbnrgh, Col ,t\mbus and Cincin-
nati Railroad. 'l'he ttJw11 v,as named by Ma-
jor Jona than Cqfs, father of thc ·l,.te :Genera t 
Lewis Cass, of Michigan, and grandfather of 
f!eneral George W. Cass, of Pitt eburgh. 'l'he 
iand upon which the town is located was own-
c,L.uy .Pb ilad elphia ns, and Mujor Caas was 
tl1::t agen t for the eale of lots. In the year 
1801 he removed with bis family to occupy it. 
Jlerehe gave himself to the education of his 
chifdren, the . cultivatiuli, of his domains;ttnd 
the develapnierit of tlic·~• vir:ues wl1i c h have 
clrnracterized the man. fie died in the year 
1832, leaving ~eh ind a. noble name and a dis-
tinguished proge11j.· , I is aonGeorge•W ,Casa, 
tlie 011ly snrviving son, is a venerf1.ble gentle-. 
titan of eighty-two years, and otil! res1de~ at 
Dr~srlon. 
His Color Not-; Black blni. 
General Thoe, Ewing, ,Ho served wltli diel 
tinctio11 in Lhe t'ederal cause during the late 
,var, wrote to a brother so ldier at Wooster 
0., who was au applicant for ~trice, and wboe; 
confirmation was rejected by the Senate, 
through the influence ot Welker, a Radical 
member of Congre8s from that Jistrict, the 
reason of his want of success. Says General 
[From the Nc,v Orlean·5 l'icaynno, May iOth.] 
Is J, ,vukcs Booth Alive? 
0ALVESTO:<, 'fGXAS, )fay 10, lliG7, 
Notwithstanding two years have elapsed 
since t11e aMassination of F°reaident Lincoln, 
and the subsequent capture aml death (ns it 
was officially announced) of the assassin, ,J. 
Wilk es nooth, you are doubtless 1tware of th e 
fact that many pereona who, during all this 
time, have doul,ted, and st ill }onbt, the identl• 
ty of the party alleged to be Booth ; and be-
lieve the identical, /, ono fide John Wilkes 
1300th to be in exielence still. 
Ewing: 
t,he grqnnd that the ' retKrned Confe,lerates ., Un your rejection I sent for ju,lge Welker 
voted for his competitor. If they did they to get him to consen t to a recons iderntion-;-
hacl a righf to do eo by the laws o·f the State .. for without hrs coni;ent confirmation was i111-
Uut e·ien ihhey had not, Ur. McKee would possible, Ile, how ever, was inexorable, . You 
have been beat6ti, 'I'he Jlfaysville (Ky.) Bui- are only one of a thous,wd so ldiers re]ecthl 
by the loyal ge11tlcmen who have been defeat• 
Since my arrival here I have met and gain-
ed tbe following information from Captain J. 
R. Johnson, who has recently returned from 
China and the East Indies, and whose name 
is well known to many of the citizens of New 
Orleans. Knowing him, as I have, for a 
number of years, and always havi11g founu 
him a man of veracity, I can vouch for the 
truthfulness of his atatemetrt, the substance of 
which is a~ follows: 
Wliile lying ~t anchor in (h e port of Calcnl-
41, British Ind ia , prior to starting on onr 
h o111ewn.nl voyage, in the latter part of De-
cember, 18G6, my attention was attracted by 
the arrival ofa magnificent clipper•ship-tlie 
most beautiful model I ever saw-carrying 
English colors, and which dropped her an-
chor only a few rods from my veeseL I soon 
eseertained she was called the "Bird of the 
Ocean," and was commanded by the notori-
Qns tieutenaJJt W. Martin Tolbert. Having 
been ;ven acquainted with him during the 
war, I dispatche,I a measenger to apprise Lim 
of my close proximity, and requested an in-
tervie,v, In reply, he invited me to "come 
on beard t,t once," which I did, After half 
an hour apent ii: social. interc.o< r ee over a bbt• 
tle of wi?e, in her elegantly IHteu'-~.p·cauin, h~ 
)lery politely begged to be excu&ed, stating he' 
letm says: ., , ing the o.ccomplishment of the great en,! for 
'• Tlie tri, 1; ill , that i/'the vote of every re- w!1ich we fought a11d tliey shoute, l while th~ 
turned Con fed erate i11 the district were strick- wa r was going 011, There is no honor in a 
en from the polls lt would not chang'e the r e• conllrmatinn by these men .. " 
sult in 11. single precinct or county in the dis- -----.. •------
trict. The IV hole numuer of rebel votes .CI\S,t Hon. Jo·hn c: :Breckinridge. 
are g reatly l eaR than the rltaJo rity of Joh ii ';:'fte Nash ville Danner bas infQrmation 
D. Young. Thia Mr. l\fcKee a td h is fr iends 
well know; and if a contest is to be mat!e in through a private Jetter j4s t toceivecl from 
Congresil; in ,lespite of McKee's pledgee in l'arie, tha.t Hon, JoEn· C. Breckinridi;e "will 
the canvass that th ere would be none on reti.;;'n to the United SLa teS i;11medfatel7 on 
hi_s part , we trnst.Mr, Youn!! and hia ,friends , the release of Mr. Davis." The .Banner 
will be prepared to make this so yl111n _that adJs _ 
even a corrupt Congress can oot gainsay it.- · .. 
We believe that wichout a single, Confetlerate " !( Mr. D,.v,s is not. r~lensed, . but brought 
vote McKee would bave been badly beaten.- !O trrat .. Gener.al J3reckumJge .w,11 w.~,t the 
The good men of the district everywl\ere were iss u e.of the trial, and act accordtng\Y· I hough 
against him" oot rich, he 1s, as he says himself, not a beg-
. ger yel,' and confidently looks to his o/J home 
86" It b announced in Coshocton Age that 
!Ion. Columbns Delano has clearly proven 
that he received a respectable majority of the 
legal votes cast for member of Congress in that 
DislricL al the last October election-thus un-
Ae1tti1,g General Morgan,-Pitlsburgh Commer-
cial. 
The Hon. Columbus Delano has, so far, 
proven nothing-.,xcept that he expended 
large sums of inoney to corru1 t the bnllot 
box. Some informalities, and a. few illegal 
votes were proven on both aides-but Gener-
a! :r:.Iorgan'a legal majority will be increas 
ed instead of diminished,- lVayne courtly 
Demora!. 
------• . 
eEir Some one has the temeriiy to intimate 
that a portion of the money e;:~rnded for print-
ing tracts could be more profitably employed 
n purchasing provisionll for the etarviog iu 
our large cities, 
in J.;:entuckv, and the renewal of his law 
prnct ice, w i, ich at the time he was called 
off to CoJJ5ress was becoming very lucra-
tive. 
Women in the Fields. 
The New York Express, quoting from the 
Times the statemeul that many women are at 
work in the Southern corn Gelds, says: 
"Yes, while women-not ulack- the latter 
refusin<r to work there, as heretofore, though 
as poo;, hungry and needy na the whites. We 
saw scores of white women last week in the 
fields of Georgia, Tennessee and Virgini~.-
This ie p~e ?eatur~ of ,. ne?I 1 eoonstnrct,011, 
nnd not p.t r,11 ~-,· the I;' i ni; of decent white 
•'!:'D;-lc/' . . . . ! __ !.._.-,...,..__ __ _ 
i;&- Jt'red. Douglas lectures in tuc West 1/t 
favor, Of the abolition of the veto power, the · 
incapacitt.tion of the Pt~ille'}t for re-election, 
and the abrog<1tion of tba Vice-Presidency al-
t,oeether, 
j tiry has nothinl!; to do ,,;th con.fi~cating lands, 
which they are constantly La/king about.-
They reply, "Gora mighty, Mr. Botta, t e 
coloreJ people want land, and ho,v is dey goin 
to ,git it ,wtlitmL it's • co11fi.~cr1te,I a11d gub to 
'enJ ?" A set of Radical mischief makers have 
filled the heads of these men wi,h the idea' 
that they ought to have the µlantations of 
their old masters. 
A Negro Heaven. 
A Radical paper says "a llottenlot'~ 
of heaven is shown by a painting ,~l,icli 
of the race is said tg have exe.euted . 
idea 
one 
rn.s 
heaven was surrounde,l by a fence lllhde of 
sausages, while in the cente1 ' was a fountain 
th1tt squirted pot pie.'' We were surprised 
to find: such an item in a negro suffr,:,ge jour 
na!_ rerhaps, howe.ver, the editor thin ks •i.t 
complimentary to the race, anti especial ly Id 
the native artiet, whose genioua conceived the 
~acsage and pot-pie emblems of the blessed 
!!Ind. ' 
-----HD .... ~ ----
Forney's Editor Drinks the Heaith of 
Jefferson Davis! 
• · Jl!r. ,Macfarlan·d, editor of the Washington 
Clirs1nicle (o/le ,of Hr. Forney'& two papers, 
both dRili~a,) at the recent editorial , banquet 
in Richtnond, proposed ns fl dosing sentimen\ 
'\ .\Pfi-e Ueait h of i elfer.aon-Davis, as n Sol,lie~ 
an<l a Man,'[ and tl,is, with the singing of 
"Anld La:ng.Syne," closed the entertainment, 
Had ·ito't t!iis to.aet been orot,osed l,y a Radi-
cal, it woul.l hove •b een denounce'd as but 1lit· 
tle short of treason. As it is, it is all right. 
" · · I!ea~;tir:11i Dolle. 
A Rarlical paper in Pennsylvania thus beau-
tifully describes the adjournment of the Radi-
cal legi~h,lnre of that S tate: . l • • 
"With he,ivy hearls and ~orrowilJg counte• 
nn·nce!i they Mht their steps "rcim ihe ece na. of 
th , ir debauchery, an,l after casting a long, lin-
gering look upon the venerable capital, th.ey 
paddled homeward to m eet their co11stituenta." 
Subl'1ne de well as trutbful. . . 
- ~ . - . 
A Good Hit, 
I1orace Gree ley says tha\ the require· 
ment of bail in the case of Je!Yet·oon Davis1 
was an absurd formality, and that if bail 
was required, it s ho u/,l be of the Govern-
meut that it would in good faith and in 
itue tlme procem.l to try the accused, ,If sucb 
bail was given, we doubt not it would be for-
feited. 
A Good 'l'oast .fo~ the Times. 
The following was given in a, l ate public 
m ee ting: 
Th e Times-They require more sowi ng-
more hoeing fine! mowing- less i!11porting-
more exporting--leaR pres11mµt.1 o n- -more 
/!nmption-:-leM consnmption-,_nore re:d emp· 
tioo, anJ fess st1Rpene1c;rn ofRpec1e p~yment • . } 
ll@- Siripping the white people of th e South 
of the right of voting, and giving it to the nc, 
rrroca ie . called ,, manhood su ffrage," th ~ ~ n"H\;ch of liberty," the " Rpren.{l of Cf1ri3-
tian knowledge," M new enlightened views/' 
'and .. " God's voice of th e people.'' If such 
scoundrels are not aiming tb s t1 bstitm6 
African barbarism for American civi!L::a'tion, 
we must hold them to Le eimply lun atics. 
How They Love the Soldier.s ! 
The 'vVorlJ gives tt3 a li8t°of four columns, 
of the soldiers nomrnoterl during the last Tl,ir-
ty-ninth and first sessio n of the Fortieth Con-
greas by the President lor Postmasters in tho 
~fficea named,an,l subsequently rejected by the 
Senate, with a synopsis of tho testimonial8 in 
their behalf, as Rhown by the ri.pera on 6/e in 
the T'oatoflice D~parlment. At the c lot<e of 
the Rxecutive session on the 20th ,tay of i\:pril, 
18G7, th ere were seventeen ol'these')Jostoflice•, 
for which nominat io ns had been made, left 
without postmaotcrJ. 
·• .,,.., ____ _ 
C@"'.Ht.n~j -~7i lao n, the Gi~ey Senn for ot 
l\fae~a;:n~e~·aa, ia down South harmonising 
th ~·neg roe:; , both of African and :N~,v Eng-
lr.nd desce nt. ilia speechea Rte all promises 
lo the Q.egroes nncl t/ircat& to the whites. H 11. 
eouthern ma11 was 10 go into MaseRchuaetts 
th,·e!i\ing and inciting its citizens ,to a similar 
dei:;ree; an,1 w~re permitted to get' o·i:r with hi• 
hea.\ on' bis shoulders, we should be very 
much astonished. 
NUMBER 6. 
ne:)'" The C'i ty cf Mex·co .is Rtt rrpund ed by 
~0,000 J,i berr.lo . 
6f" John 'l'riwl,le is tt,e t\rownlnw can,l, -
datc for Cougrcss from the Fif1h District of 
T enn essee. . 
,. l•, •• J, 
(ZiJ" Ilev:Francis W.' Whi1tle, 1hf Louis• 
ville, has I ee 11 cltosen Assi~tant Bi.hop or 
Virginia. 
·~ ,jeff·uavis i~ ettt•eeted as a ~nod Go,•-
ernor-Ge11era! for-the ,i"ew Dominion of Cann• 
do. . . 
l)6r Hon, W,lli~m A. G rnhntn, of Nortl! 
Cnrolina, hnA jnil. recei'led his pardon direct• 
ly from the President. 
,'., 
~ .An ad,li:iona1 ·$ L6)l00 ha•e been trans• 
milled from C:d ifor ni:i to r the Southern aio. 
fund. 
ll@" The price of cal:i lias advance,:r in Par• 
is. Mony an Amerinnn ,·,i 11 be eat'ng them 
for chicl,ens, or rabbits . 
. ' . 
.o©- As far as heard from, no eerioua lll.JU• 
rv has \,ee11 done to' the fruit or grain in the 
West Ey tl1e recent frosts. · , . , 
.CS- There is o l~rrihle ~t1eptdo11 an;on} 
AmPricans in.'Parid that the reatauranls there 
eupply horse-Qesh lor · beef. 
~ A Minnesota man reai'ized fr6h1 r,-;',,; 
wheat crnp la.st year more than twi ce tho 
amount paid for bis farm t.he year before, 
~ They have a cnriosity, in the town of 
Wells, Me.-lt. man who insists on payini_tax-
tes on his.aeveu-tl1i1·(iee. . ' · " 
11@"" Tiie ""gro militia nriraniia.tion in Rome 
Ga. , ha\'e ·hrcn disbanded by the order of tho 
military authOTit,es. 
B6r )fary Walsh, a servant gir l unahle to 
find employment, com milted auicid~ by drown-
ing at Chicago laoL FriJ .,y. 
'· ~ Tn C0nner0ticut; ]fi s t year'. there ·were 
ll,G23 liirths, 4,Gr8 marriages, 488 divorce•,. 
and 7,250 Jealhs. 
~ 'l'lteJntlians <if Idaho are driving off 
stqck anJ sho~ling tJetlleril in every direction . 
The a.avlgra a-te ge1-reral.y Well arn1ed. · 
• ... , .A 
·· a."'iY"Tlte llfemphi,q Appeal of Th11rsdny 
c,iys that money in th"l city jg worth five per 
sent.. a 111011th or sixty a year. 
llS" The ~fa~onic ' fraternitv 1,t ~orfolk, 
'V-.., are rai s ing funds for the stRrving people 
irJ the .South: · 
.Q@'" Mr. Jones, of·Troy, on learning that° 
his wife presen1ed him with three hoys, wae 
heard to exclaim: •· 2 much 2 much." 
~ They are raising- a ·volunteer force'.at 
•l;Ielena, Montana, to operate against the In-
dia na. 
~ The larges t woman in Mnine ie Miss' 
Sylvia Hardy, oflVilton, who is seven feet 
high, and weighs 350.pounds. 
~©" Tbe first number of the_ Proviilence 
R. L Herald a new D_·mocratic paper appear• 
ed on Mo~,lay last, 
.n$" Rev: Sereno Howe, the fallen minister. 
an,! member of the Massachusetts Legislature: 
wns chairman of the Legislative Cotumittee 
on E!1ucatfon ,and iforals . 
~ 'I'he Maine papers complain of the in : 
crease of applicationo for divorce i11 that Seate 
and sar thnt nearly all ,9f them are grnnte,!. , 
, ~ II on, John A. B in gham h ,:s declined: 
to ac~ as.c.ounse/ .f<ir the prosecution in .the 
Surratt ca~a, and Hon, A. G. Ri!ldle, of Ohio 
has been retained. 
~ In Pittsliel.J, Mass., recently, 1G liqf 
tior cases came up, when it was d-iFcovt:red 
that the warrants bail been stolen. The, de-
fendants walked of in triumph. 
!Jf5!- The riches.t mem,her of the Connecti- · 
Cllt Senate is an Tris h nHtn, Whose proµerty ii 
valued al $2,500,000. He made his money 
from an oil farm purchaseJ for $2,500. 
. ~ _lift-a, Davie, a lady of Salem; l\faRS!I· . 
chuset t,;75 yea·rs old, died on Monday night 
of fright occasioned hy tlie severe thunder 
sliower. -
IJ@" ;·,:aashoppers h;ve maJe their appear~' 
ance in Kansas anil Western Missouri, and 
·the farmers are fearful that their crops wilt be 
des troyed. 
. · ns- The Augusts, "iGa.) . Co»stit¥(ionalisf; 
calls Judg~ Uunde'rwoo,il "a shin in~ light .of 
Radicalism, with the pho3phoreacen, illumi-
nation ofa putrid herring:" 
, 'n@"' 'l.')1 e fare from l'f ew York to Chicago is , 
i7.50. This is in cone,equence of a fight he-
t ween the two rival routes from Albany to 
~ew York. ' 
«r Boston is, to hav~ fitty, ag~nts fqr the. 
sale of li qi10 rs, u nd er the Stale law, for n'iedi-
cal purpOQCB. The " hub" will be an unheal• 
thy place hereafter,, 
ll6Y" 1'he St. Pa,;l P io~eer s a vA ite~e. ;;;• 
thousands of barrels of flo u.- an,\ l,nsheld o( 
wheat in l\finneao'ta, nJote than wil I be needed 
for h ome consumption. .., 
~ It is snit!. that the fss11e in . the next' 
llfassac Ii nsett□ elccti'o1i iti II bo ma,le belween' 
the license e)etrn1 aud the present prohibitory 
law. . . . ( 
ll@'"·? rcsicleat ,fohnso n hna offered.a plot.-o( 
ground to tlte freedmen of Greenville, Tenn., ' 
to be used for sch ool and re ligious purposes, 
if tlie frerdr:·1en will eelecl the ground. 
', ~S- A hull u11lted a locomo tive off the. 
Georgia Ce11tral Rttilroad track the other day 
and was soon after quartered in ti Lutcher 
abop. 
llS" There are indications now which point'. 
to 11. 11cnerril war between the United States 
and the lntlian tri bes of the \IVestern territo• 
riea. 
2 - The New Orlea11R Picuyw,e ~aya: We ' 
are under a screw, and ,Vilson tuma on it as 
lung ns we cnn Lear th P. agony and live. Ste• 
vens is for going one turn more .... · · · 
.C~ The Ilerald's special says a petition for 1 
tLe pnr,ion of J:e(t'. Davi, i~ bPillg circu lated 
by ~out hern men in \Vasliing1on, and it ie 
said Davis io n.:> longer a?et·so to suing for 
clemency, 
~ In Geor11:ia · severa l monnfaclurini; 
cornpaniri,, arc prectin~ Jarge work,-;hop:::, and 
the 111:tchini.,ts o f A labama arc building loco-
11\otives fo,r Southern road~. , 
li6Y" In Cr.nn,1!1 the,·c are seventy-three gold 
min es e1nplO}'ing 708 miners. The yield nf 
gol,l for the last Lhreo months ii, valued at 
$G00,05.'i. 
.;e,, It hsaiJ that ,Jeff DitViR will probably' 
ngoin become a nhtnter in 111i~sis$ippi, on a. 
red need 'Scale, awl henceforth pass from obser• 
1'aLion as a public ma!'· 
t6!" Flora i:ttcwart (colore,1,) of Mnnche~-." 
tc:, N. 11 ., is 119, <ancy ,H~l~it1 diet! in A.J< 
bany, n day or two arnce. 's l th<"" >tl/< r,f JI •. 
,Jeren,iah Aros•, aged 114 ,li~d ,·e, r !·,eyport, 
lnd., I Mt ~eol< , 
' 
------
mht ~ cmorr,dic. ~tl·ttncr 
EDI'rED BY L. HARPER. 
as {8 A £1'RCEYAl( WHOM TIIE THU'rll J,fAKIIS !"Rt:~ 
MOUN'J.' VEl'tNON, OHIO: 
l!ATVRDAY ll!ORNINO, J l'NE I, 16t7 
DEUOC'R.\TIC RTA'I'E TICKET. 
ro?t GOY.KIU(OR, 
A LLR:-;r G. TH UlUfAN, of Frnnklin. 
1.U~l'-ri~NA~T 00VElt~0n., 
l>A~lEL S. UHL, of Holmes. 
-':"lfV.A!tlrr:H 01· t!TATF., 
'C. Ft; LTON, of Crn"rurJ. 
ACD!TOlt OP bTATt, 
,JOIIN McELWEE, of Butler. 
ATTOR:S-t:·;• ,c;r:::J.ERAf,, 
.FIL\C'K TI. HURD, of Knox. 
SUl'REMt-1 JUDGE, 
THO~IAS !1-f. KEY, of Hamilton. 
1
.::o ,u•Tno1,J.1~n OF TUE Tl1EA$l'IH', 
·wnLIA!l-f SHERIDAN, of )Villiams. 
ME~rn.P.n llOAnn P'C'IlU-C 'W<J JiKS, 
AHT[llJR HUGUES, ofCnyahoga. 
Meeting of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee for Knox County, 
A meet.ing of the Central an<l t.d•isory'Coru-
m·,ttees for Knox county, will be ibc!ti 1lt'the 
office of the D emocratic Ban»cr, on ~aturdlfy, 
June 1st, 18G7, at 1 o•,•:ock, l' . .M. A punc• 
tual attendance of all t!,e l!lembers is requeet-
ed, as business of importanGe will come before 
the committee. 
The Cen. Com. is composecl of Robert Mi\• 
ler, Dennis Corcoran, Wm. J. Morton, L. Har-
per and D. C. :Hontgomery. 
The Ad,.isory Committee is composeJ of W. 
•ffoi,ck, 'V.'m. ·Killer, Jacob Ross, Jns. With• 
'Tow, J,ar.1es ]lice, EdwarJ Critchlie!J, John 
D,,dgeon, Dnniel Paul, Wm. 0. B. JJ;ney, W. 
ll. McLain, E. G. Riley, Allison Adams, Dr. 
McLaughlin, ,Joseph Lo\'e, IMcc Ir".ine, Isaac 
Lafever, T. L. Marquand, ,Tames Scott, Jacob 
-11yers, A. ,Il. 'lnk, 1. C. Stump, John Lwalt. 
·noBT. MILLER. Chafrman. 
THE LATEST "'rm WS. 
Col. Burke the Fenian, w,1s sentence,! to be 
'tHL»ged Oil ,v,•dnesday, the 28th of .l>foy, bul 
·afLerWar;JH thP aeutence wae oommuteJ . 
The tl'ial of John [[. Ssirratt, ou moti-on of 
'the Go•,e~n'-.:nent, was postponed m,til 't1rn~Ot.b 
of June, in order to at'.'ord titn<l to procll'te rbe 
atf entiance of ~everal i rn portarlt wit rrei·-eee. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. '1 O, Ho! 
C . The Tennessee orean of Radicalism, :1he 
THE BOOTH MYSTERY. Don't be Frightened, Mr Kelley 
Having heard it reported Urnt Mr. Kelley, 
of Pennsylvania, will probably make a speech 
here thie evening, we have this favor to ask 
of him-that he will not (ns he is repor1ed to 
have done in MoLile,)get himself into II p11,.ic, 
and so Ppread t Ii e pru1 ic of' his own creation 
amongst the crowd as to put people of all col-
ors to shoutin1t, throuii:h mere fear that lhey 
will be killed if they rlont shoot. 
CREAT BARCAINS'WALKER & Nic:aoLS, 
"'l L"' · f J t t t b 1 Hon Emerson E1hri.Jge, the onserrnt1ve . . . -
, ie pn 1,cat,on o w ,a purpor ~ 0 et ie . 1 h . f 1 Nasbv1lle Tim,s, 1s nlarmed for the prospects dinry' of J. ,Vill{es Booth, the assassin of Pras- canrli,ll\le fur th e guhernntona c Jlr. 0 .1 ie of ol ~ Brownlow. In one of its a asms of fear, 
State of Tr1111esfleP, hnd I\ rnosr mng111tic1ent 1 1 . . • V ident Lincoln, Cl\lls forth a great rleal of ,!is- . , - . t ,e other, ar, It exclauuell: 
cnssion inre.,ard to the urr.ut my·ster)· thllt .o,·ationexteu.Jerltoh,m fl,ure,lay,at~1emphts , ·1 ·· 1 1·l - 1 • 1 l'.l ~ 1 • I 1l H\c ,een fl.uspectttl t 1at t 1e negroee 
has Rilrrounrled every thing coonected with Tenn. •lioulJ . . , o.11hie State wo»ld vote with 1he Conserva-
the tragic encl of the "lute lamente<l." Democrats everywhere O orga111ze 1n I tl\·e•, tl,e rrght ofentlras,e would never have 
'fh - I I 11 d 1· · ever.•· to'Voehin as •o"n ns J>rncticnl.,le. The , been conferred on them " e gehu11,enes8 o t ,e so-ca e < iary ta • , 
very niuch JouLted, esper.inlly from the fact Nrgro Sutlrage iocne ia now fairly up, and the That telJ5 the true -.tory. It is not that 
that the cl,ief witness to establish its validity people should preµ!\se for the great trial. Radicalism is ;n favor of" mflnhood suffrage," 
is 1he notorious Buker, the Government de- The Preeirlent will be c•corted by II full Jel- but that it hoped lo gel votes in tl:ie South by 
tecii,·e and spy," hcse character for 1,nth and egation ot Masons on his forthcoming visit to its adoptibn. Convince the lt1tdicn.ls that the 
veracity will nol Lenr in,esli~lllion. 'rt )s be- 'U,,IJion to attend Lhe M~9onic celebration iu negroes, 11e a body, ,,ill vote ngalnat them, and 
Jieved by many honeat people tfrat _ thia ilo ti1)_t citt . •. , , • . _ . Congress will ta'J:e nleasures to dislrancLiae 
called diary is a bogus pro,!uction, which WM The R!ulicals of New O, leans a H, lidvoca- theru as soon as it meets. 
ll1!\nufacturerl to ortler hy some person who ing the !!ppo!ntment of 11egi'o pohcemen·, a11d 
was iuterested in obtaining the One Hundred the"fe is.talt< of ttlnPing Mr. Johnson, promi-
'fhousantl Dollars rcwnr.J that ,vas offered for r.eht l!hd exfremely popular negro, for 'may-
tl,e arrest of the mun who killed Mr. Lin-
coln. 
If J'ooth's diary is ge11nine, why in the 
name of reason and justice was it not produ-
ced at the trial of Mrs. Surratt-an innocent 
or. 
A d!apntcl, from Cincinnati. 'ti\hles that the 
frie11,!, or Gen. John C. Breckinriuge sny 
that be ,+ili retnrn to this country irnmetli-
ate'y, now that Jefferson Davis ie ou: of pris-
Norfhern Men in the Southern States. 
"Mack," of the Cincinnati Gommcrdial, bas 
been 'tl'a'v·efi11k Ylil!"Cillg h the So1~1't::~r'h 'Sin.tea 
lately, -;,,nd 'gi'vce d,e tofloiting -<J~fn ion ail to 
tlie treatment of Nortl,ern men there: 
"l ·~av~!rfveled through a ,g~~JJ,ortion_of 
lbe Soud, 81ti~e 1 slatted out three weel'ca a.;o, 
and hnve yet to !earn the first case in ithich a 
N'iirt11ern man lrns l,een maltrealed on acco:rnt lady, who was hung. yen, murdered, for the on. , 
P r J3 · 1 L ,, of ,·,is political eeu1i111M\8 in_,\he aec;i~tl. frofi1 crime (to use the language of Don Piatt) of . '. llrnun1 offers for PR e at inder1· which he !ialleJ. 1 have ma.Te a -&rent mauy 
"kcepi,,g 11 boar.Jing" house in Washinglon. croft, his fine residettc<i nt Bridgp~rt, nomi• inquiri'~s, l\'n'd if anything of the kind had oc 
We know Mr. Kelley is far distaat from bis 
home; and we an, for from brlieving he came 
on any enand of good for hi• country at large, 
or for 1he advnncement of the pr0speri1y or 
heppi11essoftbe masses of the people of . A.l!i.0 
hnma, either white or colored. Frotn reportp 
originating in M9'bi/~. jt seems he is ill ~t 
ea6e, /Ind very e,-s,lj· . trightened-ae to hie 
petstii1ttl Hnfet}'. We assure him he ia doing 
no dnnger whatever-provideJ he can keep 
himselfoi1t of a panic, or f\ p 1nic 0111 of him. 
We arc reRd.)' to in~ute,!iim. fr<;>m all pereoqi,J 
ha.rrrl a11aiJ1ot .\lJe de'(i.co .6r it ea pone of all 
Alaba1riians. white or colored--in short, 
against everything but his own fears; on one 
coudition only, to wit: that he keep ,bimself, 
out ofpc1ni1;_; an,! ;>,111\g O[!t o_f h\,th ... bon't be 
afrni~ Mr. Kel ley, vou shall not be hurt in 
Alabapm tiul,es~ .. . ,ori .hurt your~elf,, If.any 
event .do ,1,1_0\ l.)"lak.e 11 .martyr .of .yot1rseli by 
ereepJng -~~.der:.tlie ,li:Lle-,a,;d losing ~nr .j,at 
as you d,J at Mobile !-Moi,tgomery Mail, 11lu!J le. 
But Cl'en assuming that the diary is gentt · nally on account of the illness of his ,.ife, re- t:urreJ r{~e'titly. iu the section through which 
in.e, what does it pro"e? Certainly not that ally, perhape, on account of his disgust at 1101 I ha te passed I ahoul,J probably have heard 'oeo~ge Francis Train snys ou~odern ~ar: 
" . ,, . d b . b I hav1·ng been elected lo Congr· cea. of it. 1 have not yet been in_ a city oi:. _wwn w·u.gP. ,s.~ r .. "ice ahou_ ld r_e11d \l1ns: C_Iery,,11i.l. n -a conaptr cy ex1ste lo ring a out t,e as. 1 • I "t," 1· "' , ,. W } II .,I JI "I, ' ' ~ l'I 11c Iv iar ea ,:iuin:ie, op en< e r !I 1,-s "· ,II_you take this br◊.w'l etiJn~ lhJs u, I,1.1agr 
sination of Presi,lent Lincoln, to which Jeff. Jefferson Da,·is has arrived in ~1.ontt~il), might not vi!.iL 11·iLh perfect a«tety to tliern and span, these 1Jianio1>d~, for t.hy wecloeJ hu e-
Dtwiti, Mrs. Rnrratt or nny other person w~s and i• stnpµing at the resi,lence of his wife's selves," banJ? Yes. ,V,ll you take this UllpaiJ mil-
a party. "Friu!ly, the Ides," says Booth.- mother, Mrs. Howell. It is said that ll1r. --------- \i~~er'e ~ill1 thie high waJerfall, of foi:eign, hair, 
" Until to ,{oy, nut!iing was ever though! of sac- Davie l»ia purchased the ll1cGiverin eatnte, at The Bahama Negroes. , I' tl1e~e affect9.tion acc~rripli~!iinents ,and fejble 
. .,, . . 1 St. Catherine's, for a summerresiJence. Tbe Nasfiau (W. I.) corresponJent oft ie ~Qnsti;utio11 rot1thy w'eddecj. wife? .Yea. Tien, 
'l1<Cl'lfJ to our contry's wrongs." Till• c ear- New York Evening Post 1, 6i the following ei\'( .\,hat man has Joined together let the next be~ 
'ly ·estahiish;io the fact that the assina_1ion was A Radical threat has been made to drive a d man run aw"y with, so that the divorce court 
F l nificant reference to the present occupants an ndt thonght of until the day tbal the act wae well known Uai<m man an ex edera officer may tear the1J1 a&under. 
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com_mitted. from Memphis because he intenus to use his sole possessors ofauudry of the West India 1'h--,-, ,,--..... ------
I 0lands · . """"' • .. shrin,g fa_.el_don•, 'acet·,ouely re· •rt \'ornon "ny •>s 1°6·~ 
:M:oreo,·er, ·ifthis diary is genuine, what be - inflllence wtth the negroes in favor of Ether• 0 • ....., ~ ,. " '' _" • ,,,, ""• u v . , '., ,._, ..• 
Large numhere of co!tle were furm~rly raieed iiiatke the Erie Observer, for 18G7, fire fery BALTIMORE AND OHIO. 
came of- the eighteen missing pages? Col. idge. in others of the Bahama Islands, e@pecially aUractivo-par1ic_ularly th~ elections. The 
Conger, who·captUttd Booth and took from It is sai1i that Horace Greeley remarked to San Salvador·, but tlie production ha.a long · ~T'-' ~ 
Radical party is like the fettinlti bonnet- RAILROAD· from his 'boHy an his effects after be was shot. a gentlenrnr at Richmond that he kne,..- no since ceased, ae the negroes-to lfhom, srhce ::-\. . ; 
I II b l. t J J • I ) d · · "growing small Ly de.,rees aud Leautifully testified celative to 'Che condition of Booth's aw by which .Jefferson Davis could be i:on- · 18 a O lllon o e arery, I 1, 8 an Bare giv•n " 
• d f - · up-are content to live from ha11J to momlt, leee." ~ 'l!l!U.,;;;;i,'J:iil.tis#.lLlvfFM12i~f'.,,L z.;: diary. Accordin". to hrs r~o-Tlecrions the di v1cle o treason. --~--------.....,.- &m: :W~'"'I!'""~- .-
" without effort to export either coffee, col ton, - r ~· • • , ., 
ary was not ?poliaterl \-:b~n •he took it from pines or cattle. The negroes iu New Pro,•i I@" AJruiraU:ltmmee speaks of Brownlow The G~:cat Nati~~.i~i Route 
the dead body. '"'ho·cut 'th'Clle • •aves <lut ?- Horace Greeley and the Loyal League, deuce raise eome poultry, and all that pre aa the" Cuttle-lisliGovernor." To appreciate BETWEEN TIIE EAST .AND WEST. 
It is not probable tlia:t'iP,'IRB tl!"-e act of Booth, 1\'hen the fact Lecame known that Horace vents them from raising more ia the tlit!lcul the appo@it.eness of this comparison one mus, •· . -;;+-
Greele.v, the Radical editor of the New York ty of protectin!! it from thieves, which issose b tl t ti ti ttl 1· I · t Th" Only DJrect .,.011te to and l'1·om who was hunted through wood-a trn<l ·swamps. - remem er ia ,e 1e cu e- 1s, 1s a crea ure " , , .<"" ,:- "' 
T: ·b , 0 R. I d" f I rious a drawback that chickeue are very high t•• N ' ti I ..., it I GenerRI Butler has written a 'letter since n une, went ' n to ,c ,mon or t ,e ex- priced. that can hide himself in It cloud of hla own uc ono. ..,ap a • 
Booth'~ alleged diary appeared, in which he .press pupose of becoming one of Jeff. Davis' ------------ filtb. , .. ,,·. T' HE o'tliJ ROUT~ring the TmYeler the 
reiterates hia belief a,; to its 'rrlnti1at,on af1.e,-' bondttleu, the Abolitioc devil broke loose, and A Fair Mit at the Radicals, ------------ adinnt•g• of nil the Seo.board cities u.i lhe price 
tl "J I U · L " h ld t' 11 l f u·Lb · ;ra,- 1'he population of the iJ,iltl!.l States iii of a through ticket by nny otbor line Eust. 
it came into the pose•eeion of the Governme1i t.. 18 ,oya n,on eagues e a mee rng A waggish le ow Ly t ,e name O 1 • rn 34 500 OOO G B - • h 30 OOO Th~ only route through which & '.l'IIROUGH He says: ·for the expreea purpose of reading Ilorace out Staunton, Ya,, adverti~es J,is dry goods and now • • · reat rt tarn ne , ,, ,: TitmET or a DAGGAGJ,; CllECK can be procured 
, 1 "· • I «-OJ I D b" d t · · b I I , ,. · 000; France, 38,000,000; Prussia an,1 i1s d, c to or from Wasbin2ton City. 
"A.,a·,n let tne ex•rr,·1ne tl,e as•ert·,011 tl1•t · o we pm·,. y ·. , . ra was summone o groceries ,n t e naper at t ,at pace, anu nil~ ,, ~ 
" " < " r pendencies, 35,000,000; AtiSlda; Ji,O(i!J,000, Tl,i, line hctving been exl.ended to Colan,bus, Ohio, 
the story that eighteen pages had been lake« ' a'ppcre- "befoN! 'the League," and defend him- the Radicals n lair Llow l,y dating hig adver the trains will l,e ru» to and from thut point, with 
from Boo I h's aiary is also an inveHtion.-- self ngabst the charge "disloyalty" aod tii•ment at" CrawforJ'a Corner, No. ], Sta.un and Rues ii\, 80,000,000. _____ tho view of mn.king its connecti,ona relit.hie to ull 
Bootl_:.'t; diar)_' hn.a been before the committ_ee, jj tren:son" to the organ ir;ation·, but irn~tea.d of ~ y· . . l ••~ points Ea.st, V{e~t or Sollthwest. . . , 
MANUFAC'.rURERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
OS~ M.fLJ: ?'101<Tff Of 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
W E talte ple i:i;uro in announcing tc, the Fartnors of Knox c<mntv. and vicinity, that we ha•• 
erected new aud cowl}lote work.ii for the purpo•e or --
rnakiug 
DRAIN TILE, 
J:I1J ,all sh.cs required for drnin~go,. ran~ from 2 \o 
!6 o!.>ch&oijli.di/l!iJ,Het; 11nd oft~~ uldi( 1>pJ>roYo,l pat. 
terns an<l t.cSt (?ttalil1". 
f, , ~.' -.. ~ •. • 
.f.. c.uob su1•1•LY 
t-' ., ' ' • :i , •• 
,rnpr CONS1',lNTLY ON IIANIJ. 
. ,; ,,. ~. 
·: : ';, . P _l'fcc List oc Tile. . 
-~ 1n~ces .. ..... ......................... 16 cents per rod 
3 H . ... ........... ••••••••••••••••••24 '' O 
4 " ...... ,.. .................. ...... 36 
5 lj .................. H ............. 48 
6 " ................................ 80 
" 
'\Y c ask the farmers to c:'IJI n.od examine our ",Ci.z:'kt 
.May 4. 1867-tf. WALKER 1 A NIClitJLS. 
1867. APRIL G, i~67 
'-~~ .. ·;.-:'.-r 
PAY o ·t3--r 
YOUR GitE£NBACKS 
wittttE vou GET 
The Most for Them! 
NO. 107 JIAIN STREET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
P- Are just n,..,ivi1>g- a LMgw Sloel,; <>{ N~,r --
SPRINC COODS, 
DRESS GOODS ' iii :Evtry Variety, 
COTTON WARPS, 
CAThPt~rr, 
' \ I • ' : . ,. ~: • 
cfi. CL OT.US, 
"\i"AL PAPER, 
notris i 6uc'r:2; i'ooX:I!','r} GLASSES, . d ,. f II b ton, District No. 1, Territory o, trglnrn, t " 8 .II'@'" 'fhe iron mines aloh"' th~ Juniata Riv- 'l'o shipvera of freight thi.& line o6'ers "'-"l>~rior in-:w e,g;iteen P"ges are care u Y c~t out, e.rng· doin"°SO 11-e'w~ote a·lon<d~tter'to lite commit- · 1 h d d " d the p•gea down to the very day of 11,e assas- ", . " . : first day of May, one t!,oueand etg ,t _un re er, near Mount Union t'ennaylvania, are ~aid uc•mcni.s. , 
t l •#.i 'Ii tit t l.,J k d ·. ' d f r to contain both uold and silver. An a~say 'fbr.,,.gbbills oflnding can Le procurctlat the 
' ~ • •. .. q: • ' ' 
GL:A·SS"' QIJE"lt'N'SWA'R':E, 
sination. The ouly question raised was when ee, m w i, .. -e ,gave em a ern e 8 Ill· and sixt.y•seven, an rn tue 6econ year O ou I " . $l? 80 f ld d princ>pal cities Eu,t or West. ., . 
and liy -w-I«:1,,1 ·were these leaves cut out.- ning. ' Territorial reign." proves l re ore to contatn • ~ 0 go an Frcigbh sh i1,ped by this !In• will a.t a.11 times !l;,vo 
Boot•b .,,J,ile huuted for his life througb As a s'j,ecitile'n ·o'f'the'Spi rit o'fGreeley's re- -----• ~----- eighty cents of aiher lo the too of iron. dispatcli and handle witb core. . 
swAmps anrl by-way~, after the P.1!1lan&inat1on. , ply we select from 'it t:te 'lol!cii'vi n"' "'ITTagraph: Kelly, the Mischief-maker. I,...,_ '"o,·lc ow tl,e ne,,, c11•pen•1·on hr·t,l!!e L.Glll. CGIT.11'!• I A J-011.il!N t. '1~TLSON,, '· 
could l.arJly ha\-·sle1€urefor f1!Ch'tlfnusernent . .,.. t; lb i~ n '* ,,. <:1 o .., encra Le.et {fenf. oster rmiapo1tu:,on 
• . : '• !1 i 'i • :· ::t{ ~. 
Cl RI''J'~GE' '.l'.l\D!'llUNOS, 
!, 1 · •• ,. .; ~i · r 
G.JN TRil\.l!,:rtNGS, 
ij-f':fah~ff, lie. .le. lt is said that a guc manufactory tn N"ew 
York has lately tnrueJ 011( fifteen hundred ri-
1ll_ •s pes ·Neek, for I he Fen ians. A consignment 
o' r fie,! cannon haP, it is.saiJ, also Leen ship-
ped tor the same sen·ice. 
Besid~s. 011 horseback, with one leg broken .. "G~ntlemen, I shall not attend your meet- The Augusta (Ga.) Clirollic/e and .Se>1li><e as o•er tl,e Niagara river baa bel!UII. The Ian- G. R. Bl',AXClfARD, , 
it miiih-t be diffku!t to :get a rnler ·nr straight , rn.g tL1s even mg. I l1a~e_an t.ngagernent ~ut the following: ding on tlds side is neAr the ga0 worl<_a, and _ June 1-ly. Ge11eral }',eight Ayeut. _,\_p_r_il_T_3_, ~~-~~: ____ _ 
~d~~ l,y whicl~ to teai:'lhe ·ttiaves as nir,e ly as, of town,. ""d sh~!! k;.eep 1t .. , ~ d~ n~t :reCOj!nt:>;e Mr. Kellev, from Pennoyl.v~nia, the man on the Canada side a little belo1..- tile Cli-fton O O II" K N E"" sr·ocK 
In ai.ite of the ravages of ,var, and alroo5t 
'total deotruc1ion of1he fences. houeee, &c., the 
farmers of the Shenandoah Valley, Virgini-n, 
will i,robaloly l,avetl,e finest and la,·gestwheat 
crop ever mis,d in that rej!ion. 
Not a Ringle negro was hurt at the JI.Iobile 
riol-lhonl(h there were 3,000 of them a( the 
meeling. Onl_v w;l,itcs 1vere bruised, clubbed 
a'ld shot.. 
The Wasl,ington C'lironicle at~lee that the 
charge of murder against Sur!all i8 to be ahan-
rloned, au-o that he is lo be indicte,l and tried 
for treason. 
The Common 'Oo'un'c.il of Boston has passed 
" resolu tio n a:,,t~roriein~ the Mayor to extend 
the hospitalities of the cit\' lo President .John-
""" when lie should \i,it tb,.t city. 
Quite'a number of perso11s, st: pposed lo be 
Fenians , are in St. Albans, Vermont. Fifty 
thousand ltoops;arc reported ready to take the 
_ field, backed by fifty thousand more in case of 
need. -
There wall a verv severe storm al Chicago 
on Monday night, and much damage iii reare<l 
_to the •hipping on the lakes. 
There are three hundred and fourteen Ua-
sonic lodges in Indiana. 
Michael McCart.y, bugler of the Forlre8s 
Monroe ganison, was killed on Satunl"Y night 
1.,y a store-keeper named Clarke, wLo l,a~ been 
arrested and lodged in jail 
A tremendous lire occured nt J ,laho City on 
the 17th, whi~h destroyed four h!lndred a.nu 
forty-two houses, the post-o~ce an<! express• 
office. Tire loss id cousideraulyover a millio n 
of dollars. 
California fluur is now use,1 extensively in 
Boston. The ueat Lrands sell for$·!() nnd $20 
a barrel, while the Sl. Louis, Bait imore anti 
home brands range from $20 to $25. 
Gubetnatoria.1. 
Two mo11ths ago the names oftbe Auolition 
aspirants tor 1he Gubernatorial nomination iu 
Ohio were legion. IntleeJ, it was saiJ,, that 
io every Congressional district in the Stale, 
there was at least one catdidnte for the posi-
tion. B11t "things aiut now as they useJ to 
·was." Nearly all the pcominent Radical can, 
didates, seeing that the tide that leans on to 
victory is setting in strongly on the siJe of tlie· 
Democracy, _ hav e withdrawn from the liel,J, 
leaviug but three or four of the small fry to 
contest for the empty honor of a nominaLion· 
Schenck, Garfield, IIoatlly, Dennison, Totl, 
Delano, Piatt, and half a doze u others, have 
bad their names " 'ilhdrnwn from the canvass; 
and now, the only persoM mentioned tor the 
Governorship of Ohio, on lhe Radical s ide, are 
Sam. Gallowav, and Oetierala Haya, Keifer 
and Cowan. The h,tter i~ ruaking ex traordi -
nary exertion~ to procure the nomination,-
B e is a mere politician, withont any positive 
qna.litiee to rec<,mmcnd him tv the r~\•or of 
the public. Although cal!ed "Ge11eral," Ly 
way of courtesy, he never smelt gun powder ; 
but like our" porfr and brnns hero," lJelano, 
he "sought a bubble r eputation RI the mouth" 
of a barrel of rusty bacpn io the Qar1ermaa-
ter's Departm ent. The iudicalious nTe Ill µres 
ent that '' General" Cowan will be noruinatod 
by the Ne~ro Equality diaunioniets, and if he 
is we predict that he wfll be badly beaten on 
the second Tuesd&y of October ne,,t. 
End of the French Monarchy in Mexico. 
The news from Mexico is tha: Qneretaro 
has been taken by the Liberate, anJ that 
Maximilian, wi1h his Generals Mejia, Caotel-
· lo &nd Mimmer have been captured, an,I are 
now prieonera of war. 'rhe leaders of the 
Jaurez party, hke the Radicals of the United 
States, are crying for vengeance, and declare 
that Maximilian and hie Generals must be 
ehot. \Ve suppose this may be considtred 
R~ tlie eml of ~t1poleou's monarchy in Afexi-
cio. 
n 18 done. 'El'erytl1J,ig taken 'f.-o·rn iBootl,'sl• yob ll~ ,._apal,fo of_;.Jutlg1t!F,:• . t"<;~e"_:'°ully ap- who l,rougl;t about the col!ts1on at _Mobile, House. The llt!V bridge will be longer than ■ A,. :_ IMME s · ~ 
person was put in e'vid , nce on the t'tial of Mrs. preiiendrng l'i\e. \'0(1 ev_,ilent,y regr.rd rne ~s. passed throu!!h this city Tuesclay evenrng. 1, the old one. 
8urrat t, even to" bill cit exclrn11"e taken out a weak seut11ne'!ltaI1•t, 11'\ts!ed by 11. ma_udl,n is said t.hnt while in Atlanta General Pope re- -,=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MA.GI C OIL. --OF-
ot this s11.me_ ui~ry. ":<"ept the ,li~ry irsel\ and phd.oooph)'. -l. arraign )'O".i as ua'trow-"'.tnded1 "l_llCS~ed, h~m to dt•conliuue his stumpin1; tour. J LO AR M D ··:c .... l '• o·•. ·:,-r"' .,, H· :.,j 1•·· N.,, ~g,·•.·-_ 
avaluab!ed,amvnrl P"' wh,eh he wore._ 'J he5 e ul()ckhea-ds, who woul,l lt'ke t,o ,be~ser;.l_'to __ "U :is ·h-e /l-ee-e.ied his utterances product."e .of • , • •, For Internal and Extei>i,a:l Vs·.tl ., 
alone were kept bnc.c "'hy can not eighteen grea\ a11d good cause, but don t kn?':" ,,hew._-, much !,arm. Perhop9 tins gentle. h111t ~n- NEW SCHOOL 
leaves of the diary be fournl? Until those Your attempt to base a great, e_ndun_?g parly·I JuceJ M~. Kelly not to favor our Clt)'. ·~•lb The Best Pain Killer yet Discovered! 
having had the cu.tody c,( >Hticles taken from on the hate and .wrath nece~aanly engen3ered , 001, of l11s harangues. We are sure 1t is a PiJli'l'SJl~\Jl~!R ~!Sil) ~UlBGnOIR A suR& cun,-; ''"'-
1he body can account for a:11 of them, I must by a bloody UtvJ! \~itr, '" ~8 tholig1i Y,da'1'1trt":t<'r'6'fiio retret. RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.- , TOOTHACIIF, 
be cxcµsed from lielieving tl,e teat.i111ony <hat ' should planL a_ col?ny on an ,~eLurg wli1d•! , _ . . SEVENTEEN -YEAR5' EXPERIENCE. llEARDIAAC,.JJl)J,;l,•:~ORRlll~,'l/.l_.RFOl,'\J\'.£x,,DAINPD'l'llE- 'PIE· ·c'"F!- a•lfo·""'o•· n"' s,~ 
the ar:iclcs arc all now in Ille same condition had somehow difted rnto n tropical ocean. 1, ·Sad Look of Things South. no, um - -
as when found. If the wit nees can be fouod 1ell you here that, out of a .ltfe earnest I,)' de- 'I"ri•e lr:{noxvit!e (Tenn.) Commercial publishes --◊FFICE AND Rr:sun::~c-,-On Gambier street, ALL KIDS 01' P,IIN3. · . • 
who I a~ got Lile pin perhaps he can tell us voted to th~ goodofbnman lon<l, your cliddre,, "-'- ~ ,;,. .. f l f a few doors East of M~in street. C:aution.-De»are ofco,rnhrfoit,. Do not be • 
' • ·11 ·I t - · t R" L I d ·"· · fn"e ,ou¢W·~ng eXtrA.ct o n. e'tter rom a mer- Mt. Vernon, .June 1 18&7 rot\, t tt· ·•h lb O t t () K 'IA"lC Oif who bas the missinit lea-ea. Do you really wt se ec my gorng o _ 1c mon< tw ~•,,nm.g .. , 1 _ .. .. . 'O . . pu o w<. any o er, u, go . " ~ ,, -A'1-
lhiuk that missing leaves are an invention?" that ~ali_-.bonn !lR the ,1>1sest ~ct, and , ,Y1_-ll .'f~el, cba,11 't'~s'i .rn-g m Iew _ rleans to a friend in FURNITURE AND BOOKS manufactured by !IL W . .lHTHKIIAlrn A SON, New-
' "· . . . . · that 1t dal more for Free<lo111 an,! Humlll'lll.y tha't cily, dat'ed ·1'fay, 181W: ark, O. 
1 bere ,~ no poa1t1ve e,•1tlence thal J. \.Vdk(s than t1II of you ·were compelent to do th·o\ii.u " \V I . ' . t t· l ·11 AT AUCTJ ON , Price, 50 cent, n bottl~. 
· . , . 1 ' ,, o e a.re 1~vrng re21s ra 100 )ere w1 1 a Solrl by nll Drugghit~ arid Vealer~ .. Ilooth was ever C<iplured, and killed. To be you bad lived to the age o Methuselah. venget1n·ce. 'Eigt, 1 't'h'6\\sa,d negroes rel(ister- · • .Tun• 1-y. l\'oodward Bloc};;, lllt. Vernon, o. 
sure Baker lu1s written a pretenderl ldsto- e<l 10 this time an'd 'o'nl'y t\vo H,ousand whites! Registers in Bankruptcy for the North, l ., TTIE subscriber, eontemplaling • ehnnge or re,i-
ry of everything con nee.Jed ,vith the capture of The prospect is we s ,All 'e ~\lied l.,y negroes idenee, will ,ell, at Auction, hi, entire hoa,o 
em Distrie;t. -----•-----Booth, and even "rofessi1,g to tell wh·e re his , , - , • , holrl FURNITURE; also, a mi,cellaneon• lot of 
" C1i1e'f Justice Chase ha~ 1\-a'nsmitteJ to The Repub1ldi.'n C61\\11!i'tt'cc 1\1\il <!tci,,led that BOOKS, some three hundred volumes. Snle to tako 
body wa.s burieJ. Bat tt wiH rr'~uil'e 'the cor· 'CiJ \.T D. • I• t.he1 e is no 0r,r.asion for a 'r'l\e'€:th'iP: "o, t'.0 1:2·i·ess ,,1a.ce on the 14th and 15th of June, nt my residence J udg· e ohermar.\ ·o\ the 1~ orthern 1str1ct, "" - ~ 
roborate eviden·ce of some honest, nleinteres- in July.-Pl<iladelphia Press. in Gambier. B. L. LANG. 
PUBLIC SALE! 
THE unc1crsigne'1 will otfot fo:r sale, a.t Public Auc-tion, on the prcmi.sts of tho l:Llo L. D. Hankin, 
doccase<l, 
On Wednesday, June 12th, 11lG7, 
. ., 
.A.."VV"C>LFF 
!· II~ 
'liAKES pleasuTe in ann.onncing to bi! ou~eto11• 
cu~tomers, th!':L he ho.~ just returoell frum New 
York. where he has purchased a\ nomit>atiOn nntl rtcot'tlmen ,htion of the fol- " l\ ·~ \· I 'c' Juno l-\V2.-Repu1,Iicon copy. teJ men to eatisly the wor!d tb:,.t Booth was Ah! InJeeJ ! But, pray, W .eu, 1t1 ongress 
lowing pertrons to be Registers in Bankrupt- . . ST •TE~IEN'l' OF 'I'IIE CO""Dl'I'IO"' Commencing o,t JO o'clvck, A. M., tho Goo,!, and 
ever captured at all. Th_e lelt-el" which \\-· e a.s8i 'gp to 1 ' tbe Ht•pub!i-ca1i 'Co'm'mi'1tee" the i--.. 't, ' · J.'11 .u Cha.Ula~ of 1rn.id <lecetu,eJ, consil!ting in p!l.rt of Extremely Low PriceH, ~ Cf·: OF TB~ 
publish this week, sig,,e,I Anclaew hr. Wilson, . l b r,ower to decide when it ul'i!\ll '1\ieiit o'i: \~h'e'n it ~e·cur1'ty Insurance Company 4th Con1treliqionl\ istrict-R. P. Kenne- , , D 
copied from the New Or.leans Picayune, will dy, Ilellefontaille. shall atljourn? We ha've ,'vo\-1,ed \1'ai't1 to OF NBW YORK, 
go far towards slrcngthening the opinion fornr- 5th Coogression&ljDistrict-M. B. Walker, keep posted on the acts o1 t\\e 'i'hirty-'<',\'il't.h 1:),. the 31st day of December, 1866, 
~d Ly a great many people that Bno, Ii is still Find lay. anJ For1ieth Congresaes, but do r,ot recal! tlie m\\..-\'e to the Au~itor of Ohio, pursuant to tho Statute 
living , and t.hP.t the person captureJ was a 8th :Congressional Dialrict-H. C. lledges· passn~• of one to this effect. ,viii the 'I'i7'ii·cs of\na~ St'.\to. 
~ ll l Manslleld. I I b. , . . l. CAPITAL. 
mere "lnall o, st r~w, fixed bjl ex, rcss Y by \ltli'Congressional Dislrict-F. Sawyer, Nor- or Tnbune please en ig ,ten u~ on l '" pornt.- Th'e amount of copitoil stock paid up is ... $1,000,000 00 
t!te detecti\''cs and GoHrument spic,, for the walk. World. . II. ASSETS. 
· 1• J " • 1 D. · i. j t,; u· "- · Ca,n of tho '~i\i.1,a.ny on lurnd, and in Purpose of aecuring for the1ilselves tbe lar.,e ~t 1 vongreasiona 1str1c - . v. evtn, \I ,. ! 
"' Mt . Vernon. IJ@'" In a late speech t.o a squad or negroee .,. t.'e na",\<1s o '•.~•nts in, otlicr persons 160,04fi 83 
rewards offered tor the tt:isaasins of I, incoln. · 1 , \ 1'hc Bonds aiirl Stocks own'e,d by the Co. 381,372 50 
The Congressional Co!!.tiist\ 
Ou the uight ofthe 22,1 of May, the testimo-· 
ny ' was fina.lly clo•eu in 1h e contest between 
Deluna and :liiorgah, and \'.-e l111±arJ hothihg 
io Raying that Ge;-ieral b-Iorgau will 11ot cmly 
ret ui n his sent, but that !ii!! 11,a.Jo rlly will Le 
more than doul,Jed. Anti tlil, la 11<1t only ou1· 
opinion. but it is the juJg111ent of the learned 
an, ! el!icient co11nE~I, 1vho l!ssialeu llenrral 
Mo_r6nu in the different counliea of the Dis-
trict. lt I~ true that his opinion is baseJ up 
oh the sllJJJ'l~shlon that the cas~ will be foirly 
inves•ig1Hed by the ~onilHiLtee, aud honestly 
decided l,y the llouse. It is also~rue that_ 
the commillec on elections is composetl of 
seven 1-iepuLli cans au:1 two D emocrata, but 
General Mori:nn feels eH1·y r.onfiuence that 
the case will be heard and Jeterminecl n-i h the 
impartiality of a court of law. An,1 if this Le 
done, the resnh may Le considered ae determ-
ined, tor tbe.eviJence in the case demonstrates 
that. Mr. D elano hnd not., anJ has 11ot, the 
shadow oft1 claim to the s•al ofGeueral Mor-
gnn. 
-----·•·~----
Another Democratic Victory-The Rad-
cal Disunionists Routed. 
The election in Ohio counly, "Virginia, on 
'l'h uretllly b at, as we learn from•11i e ,vheeling 
Register, r esu lt ed in driviug the HJJicala froln 
1 heir strongho!J. The Democrac.t s,,epl ev• 
ery townali ip, as follow•: 
:tt.~. 
\Vl.l. :,lJir,.~ l.uu Tuwnsbtp . .. ,, ...... 1; .. .;;; .. 161 
!\b,dison '· .......... , ... , .... 15:J 
Cln.y '' ....... , , , ... .... .. 17 ti 
Union '· • • , ........ ·: ...... 19'!1 
Ccntnt ., .. ... ;. , • ·• ···•·· 12'.! 
Webster .. , ............... 1.;i 
Trh.1.d~1phin ........... ... . ..... 151 
nitcltio .. , ............... 122 
l\lcltlnn,I '' ,., ...... ........... 110 
Libetr ................ ... 101 
U38 
k .. a. 
9~ 
62 
ll4 
171 
80 
118 
110 
08 
72 
104 
10:12 
A mAJority <'lore than one-third of tl1e Rad· 
ical vote i, , under the circumstances, a com-
fortable one. Revolutions nev er go backwards, 
and t,he tide th nt has set in wt!! sooo eweep 
ove1· the land and redeem the country from 
the fanatic. who have misruled it. _____ ,. ________ 
tEj'" The R ep11blica11 ie terribly indignant 
over an outrage alledged to have been corurn1t-
t cd by white rowdies upoo some negro women 
somewhere in Tennessee. If the outrage had 
been commilted by negroee upon white worueo 
our neighbor would have been ae "mute as an 
oyster" on the eub;ect. Color makeij all the 
d~tference io the world vitb Ba~com. 
1-l.t!, C.:ongressional District-\~'. \V. Boyn- Forney told them that ne" believ'cil tie lime Debt, due tho Co .. secur'ccl by h!oHgnge 498,184 00 
ton, El)ria. , . will come whe_n there will• he in the hnlls Dehl, othenvise secured .::::·.:.: .. : ....... a. 106,300 00 
18th Congr·eeliional Dietrict-:M. R. Keith, f,., f S 1 C I' tiler IJebts for Premium& ..... :.:: .. : .. :: .,...... .... 74,54l 87 Clevelan<l. o ~ongress rom O<II l are rna, an a All other Securities ...... :· ... . .-.:,., : .::,:., .. 160,880 1D 
19th Contr•~s!onal biMrict-L. C. Jones, black man thnn John C.· Colhoun ever waa, --
Warren, and froni the State of Kentucky . Rt leRst as Totsl Assets l:of \i10 <f\11np~il.v,::u.~ l;421,326 39 
I I tIADILl 'flE3. . 
able a Llack man as Ilenry Clay." llear Ln•••• unndju•tec\ ............... ·.: ... :::.::: !1,!1,2/;o 58 
The Official Vote of Kentucky. how a dead duck can lie! All othercl~im, against the Culilpody.:: 17,706 41 
The Democratic m"jority over the Radicals 
is some 46,000; and over the Radical 11nrl 
Lhird party tb111\Jined it ia 41;353 votee. 'he 
IiadicRl vole lh the State is not 31,000, of 
which nearly one-half is i11 the Eighth no,! 
Ninth Congressional Districts. In 1he other 
ports of the 81atc th~lt- Vote ls tll~rely 
nominal. The full vote of the State was 
not polled by 50,000. We think the Dem-
ocrats will elect Governor IIe!m and their 
State ticket in August by B0,0O(j majority r11 
least, 
--------- ----!J$" The healih of the Hon. B.1~. Wade, 
-----.. -~------
JI&- Mr. W. Gilmore Si1llms, says that, so 
(ar as he can see, there is no po, sible escape 
fur South Carolina lro:n genernl famine, in 
wl:ich all must. s~ffer and many perish-uo-
lesa the charities ol the outer worl<I should be 
more prompt and more bountiful than hither• 
t.o. Ue says that the very beasts are drop-
ping Jead nt their work for want of food. 
t:AI•T. JAMES GREER; 
.. 
It is with sinocre sorrow thn.t we rocorJ tho death 
nf another of our early tJoltlers . bit.pt. JAMt~!!"Gn1n~11, 
second son of tho Jnte Col. John Greer, diocl sudden-
ly, at his re11ide11ce in M ouut Holly, on ,v ednesday, 
the 23d of May bst. Ho was horn on tho 20th dnY 
Total Liab;tit\~s ..... ,::: ,:: :: .:: .:: .. . ::$1:!3;9~0 99 
. ~\r . . MISCELLANEOUS, ,. , . _ 
The gre1tte~t n.mount insured in any one risk-one 
ri&k $fi0,000-n.s "rule. $:J0,000, ., . 
The grcn.te,t am 0 tmt o !lowed by the rules to ~e in-
sured jn any one city, town or village, o.nd the 1?:rf,;,1,t-
est amount u.llowed to be insutbd ih 2.bY otlo block-
No rule. 
The 11,mount of its cspila.l or cn.rnings dopo~ited in 
:my other Sta.te, as security for losSes therein, $3.J.,-
390 00. 
STAn: o,· NF.IV YORK } 
Cou:nv OJ.' NEW Yt>nK: , s~. 
A. F. Hastings, President, and Frank W. Balltird, 
SocI'otary of the Security lnsueance Compa.ny, 
being isever111ly Bworn, dopose end 81\Y th a.t tho 
forcgoiug is tL full, true nnd correct stn.tem'ent of the 
affairs of said IrtsutntlcH Comt1nhy, and tha.t they ::i.re 
the abov~ deseHted olficcrs lbatbof. 
A. F. HASTINGS, President, 
:FRANK W. DALLARD, Sec'y. · 
SubscribCd and sworn befo,r0 me, th is 25th 
(ilut.] d~y of Janu~ry, l8fi7, as witness my I.tan cl 
and official seal. 
President pro-tem. tiflhe Senate, is said lo be 
_declining. The Cairo Democrat saya he is 
overworked . Ila lal,~rs too many hours 
ench ,lay, giving at l~nst ten ti:! the work 
of put1ing hittisrlf around ~everal gallons 
of whisky. Jf he were to ndopt the eight 
hour system his health would improve, 
unle&s he GUcc'ecded in doing as mllch drink-
Ing 1tork in eight hours as he riow Jdes in ten 
hours. 
of August, 1~oa, ln Jotferson county, Ohio i but hi11 
father removed to Krlox oourity in 1810, nnd settled 
near Da.nville, whore Ja.mes grew to ma.nhoo"d, Chcci--
fully enduring the hardship, drld ahtays kecnlv rel- [5c STAMP) 
i,hing tho sports peculiar to piurieer lifii. At the 
TIIOS. L. THORNELL, 
· Comm·r for Ohio. 
OfvrnE OF Tu& AumTOR OF STATE,} 
CoLu,rnus, 0., Feb. 7, 1667. 
~ 'the Manefi eltl lleralJ thinks there i~ 
a probnLility that Jeff. ba~is will be the ne\t 
Democratic cnnd id ate for rresi,iet,t. Our 
friend need not frH · hiltiaelf on tllat ~~Ore.-
,JcO'. Davis is rnore like to Le tl,u candiJate of 
the ,lisunioo Radicals than of the Democracy . 
Our candid!ltc will be an old line Uniou Dem· 
ocrat, and we i,i te nJ to elect him. The Her-
ald may put that iu i1e note book for remem-
brnnce. 
.c@"" Jo•. R. l\fa;t~rs, late of the Raitv, 
wri1ea to the Oalveslon News that Lieutena"l't 
Wm . M. Tolbert, of Shenandoah rrotorie,y, 
who disappeared at 1be clo•e of the Illar, ~,11J 
turned up in command of a large vessel :n the 
East India waters, and made him@e!f famous 
l,y haviog laid a wager of $2,500 that J Wilkes 
Ilootb is still alive, and won the money. 'rJ.e 
bet was made at Cnlcnlta, and for eome myste• 
rioue reason was decided to belong to To!Lert. 
The above is one of the oews items of the 
New York Wor!J. Do the facts thereio sta-
ted account for Secretary Stanton's refusal to 
allow :Booth's dh.ry lo be published. 
a.go 0f 23 ho married n.ud sett.led un a. fo.rtn nea.r 
Groersville, where he contl!tt.15d to reside uiiHt tS4G, 
\Then be reiuoved to the lVest nnd wall R,bSent in Il 
1:nois and Miseouri about six yea.rs. After bis return 
from the ,vest, he pu1cbascd ti. form in Holmes 
county, wheu he rc~ide~ until n.boU.t two )ea.rs iigo, 
where ho pureh&sed •lid rei&o ved to tHb property 
where hei died. , 
Capt. Groor, W,1,UI, foi tn'iny j,hn.rS, capt-t.in of a 
~ompa.ny in tho. Rifle _Regiment comma.nded by tho 
late Col. John W. Wnrdon; :>nd they whu wilncssod 
the milit.uy displays in onr county in tho stirring 
time of 1835 a.ttil 1836, whe1i ernofation iii df'ill o.nd 
oqniptnent wns the ruHdg 11pirit of tb'o hour, will 
rcc~ll wit' p1on.,uto tli<S stalwart form aHd martini 
a.it of Capt. Orear. Ho \Vn.S nevur s·U1~woned to 
prove his n1.lor nn the ' 1 tori!!'<l field i" . but he ha.d 
on.rly improvocl a few privo.tf'I oppori.mritftl stJ 1Yell 
th11trt'<111& ltfterwuds ventured to pu't liis courage or 
pro'lfeso to t&o test ofooJ/!h:i.t. 
In i, •• >inl t!n<I b,tslncs, relntiotl,, b'i, p't"aoticed 
l.h~ !Jtanlj virtu~, fof wb.ich hi• father '111a justl_y 
disting1.1i11hcd-cot1rtasy, hone!ty, benevolence ab.'d 
l!<,spltalitfl Jle w~; remarkable f,r hi• exuberance 
o'f 1plr{t. .AlW:1.ys t:iopcful o.nd chocrful, 1ifo, with 
it!! cr~11se3 n.nd diHppointmbnts, many of vrhioh ho 
exporioncbd, teemed to }Jllye no dark 11ido for him.' 
In politics, he wn.s n ,vhig. At tbc commence-
ment of the Jato rebellion., !lo ;upported tho Ad-
miniatration n.nd oontinned to do 80 while' tho wnr 
was ,vaged for the dofence of the Federal Constitu-
tion nnd the integrity of the Uaion. Dut ao aoon as 
~e discovered thilt thi:t legitimate and patriotic ob-
Joct of the _wa.r wn.s supplanted by the emn.ncipn.tion 
plot, tbo d1c~a.tes of l!IOU11d statesmanship di!ca.rdeJ 
~ur. tho delusions of fanaticism, anJ life \ong disun-
1on19ts of the .Nurt~ pormittcd to prescribe tho pohcy 
of the Adm101stro.twn, he tran11ferred hi1 ~upport to 
4@- The colored meseenger or the Trensu- t)te Dcmocmtio part,:, on which ho confidently re-
ry Dept1rtment was held to bail on Thursday, hod to th~ h~ur of h11 death, for the prutootion of 
charged with al,stractiog from the rnooe ~he C.onahtuho,n and th•. preservation of oi"il liborl.y 
v11,ultl! $19,000 in $50 and $100 bills l m 1h11 land. rtiough it""' 1>ot permitted him to 
on I e witneu tho final triumph of 001>1titutional J,.,. ~nd 
First Nat ioy11l Bank of New Jerae,. l libert1,nenrthelcnit1 hourdr~,,,. i,igh. n,. 
It is hcruby certified, that the foregoing is a cor 
rect oopy of the St1ttemcnt of Condition of tho Se-
curity Insurance Compnny of New York, ma.do to 
an<I filed in thi• Office, for tho yoar 1867. 
CERT IF IC ATE OF A UTH ORI TY. 
(To expire on the 31st day of.January 1868.) 
OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR OF 8TAT.E1 } 
JNSUnANCM DEPARTUENT, 
C(/1,u,rnus, Omo, Foh. 7, 1867 .. 
1\rttEficAs, The security In sutu.dctJ Conipatly, 
located at New York, tn the Stlito of New York, 
has filed in his office n sworn stai0nl8iit of ii~ coridi-
tion ... required by the act "To ro~uh,tb irlsllriitice 
Coa!p,ftII•• not inoorP,9rnt_e~ l!y ,th'!, State. of Ohio," 
i"lssed .iptn 8., 18!>~, and alifo~dod ~ebruary 9, 1864, 
and tho •ct ••To regulate toro1gil Illsurance Compa-
nies," passed A:1irn 5, 1866; n.n1d,. "rUERJll;A-S , ea.id 
Coaipnny bas funf1s hed tho undersigned sat>Sfaotory 
ol"i<fonce tl/0:( it is p'o!se<iso/1, of riff octaal Capital of 
a.t lea.st one hundred 9.n'd {i'fty t.housn.nd dollars, in-
,,e·sted as rf,qulred hy an.id nets; an'd, 'Y11&n1us, said 
Compl\ny has file<l in this offic~ n. writteq. instrument 
under its corporoto seal, signed by the PrMidcnt and 
Socreta.ry thereof, authorizing any agent or ngent11 of 
stiid Company in thi" Stn.te to acknowledge .ttrvico 
of process, for n.nd in boh:1.lfof said Compnny o.ccord• 
ing to the term• of said net of April 8, 181>6. . 
Now 1fbereforo, in pursua.nco of the acts n.foroso.1d, 
I JAMES II. GODMAN, Auditor of Statofor Ohio, 
d~ hereby certify that •~id SECURITY tNSU-
RANCE COMPANY of New York is . nul.horiied 
to tro.nea.ct the bu11inoss of Life In'}urnnce in this 
Sta.to until the thirty first dny of n.nunry, in the 
yon.r one thoust\nd eight hundred and aixty-soyen. 
(SEAL. In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto sub-
scribed my nnme and ca.usod the seal 
of my office to bo a.ffixod the e11-y and yea.r above 
written. JAS. ll. !lODMAN, 
Auditor of State, 
By J AS. WrLLIAMS, Chief Clerl,. 
S. J. BRENT, Agent, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
Ma7 25, 1867-3t .. 
Horses, Peddling_ and Farm Wagons, 
Sleigbs, Sleds, Harness, Plnws, S:i.ddlcs, Hay-ladders, 
Bbcksmith 'l'ools, Butfalo Robes, StOVo:3, Bella, and 
other Rrticlcs too tedit1us to mention. 
T1mMs.-Purcha.seA amounting to five dollR.rs or 
less to be paid in ca..,h; a.bo"'o that. sum, uotcs at niue 
mon lhs, with n.pprove<l ~ecurity, will b.., taken. 
FOUNDRY FOR SALE! 
I will offer for sn.lo the F,wn<lry belonging to n.i<l 
estate, comprising a 
Lari;e Two-Sto1•y House, 
in good condition for l\IachineShon, Store Room, &c. 
two Moulding Rooms, suilicicnt for tea l\foultlers, 
Blacksmith Shop, Office nnd Engine Houso, with a 
GOOD NEW ENGINE 
of TEN HORSE POW ER; a large amount of Flasks, 
StO \'O . Plow, Bell and other pfl.ttorns, sufficient for 
carrJ•ing on u. good business. 
'l'P.tt![8;-0ue-fonrth cash in band, and cue-fou rth 
each )·bar tborcn.fter, with interest from dny of sale, 
~ccured by mortgage upon tbo premises nnd insu-
ra.nc)j, tlr tuch perauno.1 security l\ii the Adminir:itra-
tor !l!;.y i)lprOl'e, 
, ,;. , , . ,. lJ. RICHARDS, 
Adm!nrntrnlor of tlio Esta to of L. IJ. Rnnl<in, deo'd. 
l!'rndericktown, Knox county, 0., ~h.y 20.2w. 
To Consum1,thes. 
The n.dVertiter, h ~ving been te!torod to hon.1th in 
a ¥w weeks by n. very simple r~medy, o.ftcr luwing 
suffere,l for se,·eral yen-rs with II severe luhg offcc-
tion, a.nd thit ,dr~tt!l difb..Lse Coneumption-is anx-
ious to make known to his follow.suffers the means 
of cu ro. 
To u.11 who desire it, ho will send A. copy of the 
prescription used (free of cllu,rgb, ) with the dh·cc-
tions for preparing and ushtg tho eatne, which 
they wil~ find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma., 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colcls, :lh.d u,11 Throat and Lung 
Affections. T.J10 only 9bjoet ~f the n.dverriser in 
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afilicted, 
Rnd spread information which he conceives to bo 
invaluable, and ho hopes every sufferer will t.rJ his 
reruody, as it will cost them nothing, a.nd may prove 
a. blessing. Parties wishing tho prcscriptlon, frbb, 
by return mailJ will .please addi::~s!. 
. REV. BOWARD A. WILSON, 
.2!._~1-ly. ~imsb~g2 Ki~g• Co., N. Y. 
MRS: ANDREWS 
The 1,. rgest, finest n.nd most complete stock of Good1 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon. lib stock embn,ces all 
kinds nnd St)'l~s of 
PIECE-GOODS, 
-SGCII AS-
!~~ft~~ ID@~~~~1,1~, 
AND VESTINGS, 
which I n.m propnicll to mn.ke up in the moEtelegftbl 
ltnd faehivn~ble style; and k eep ing in 1ny t1mplo7 
the best cutter in tho City, I will guaranty eomplet• 
sa.ti$fadion to :ill who favor me with their ou~tom. 
Tho1w who boy their Piece (Jooda of me-, cnn b&ve 
their mca.~uro tnken :tnd goods cut 
AT SHOR'l' NOTICE! 
:\ff STOCK OP' 
rncludcs every n.rticle, style a.n<l p:i.ttern n•••ll7 
keut in a first~cla.u Clothing Store, sueli aa . 
COATS, 
PANTS, 
VESTS, 
· DRA "ll'J;RS, 
UNDERSHIRTS• 
-AND-
Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the latest and most approyod etylos m•d• of 
the very bost mnterinl. ' 
I also keep on hn,nd a I urge stock of 
Trunlu1, l'aliccs aud Ctu•pet Sack•• 
Also, n good stock ofLadiee'SLr:.toga Trunk• to-
gether with a large stock of ' 
T
AKES PLEASURE iii anhouridng to the Ladle, 
ofMount Vcrnon,ahd ,·icinity tliat slib lias B..ul::>ber 
again opened ~ new a.nd splendid Stock of C1e>'th.1.D.5• 
. . . 
lUILLINERY GOODS; 
At the etand formerly oecupied by her, on Mt1.in 
street ,uljoining tho '.FIRS'l' NATIONAL llANIC-
She baa on he.nd the !:,test styles of 
BolUiets, Hats, Flower11, :taccs, 
An fl all the ~rticles cotnpriRod inn. Fir!lt-Cln..ag Milli~ 
nory Store. Hn.vio g j u~t rotutnc1l from tho E,.,st.-
ehd i~ prcpn.red to oxenut& all orders for Bonnets 
lints, &o., in the la.test styles. Ca.ll anJ see her st.ock 
of Good,. April 20-2m. 
Divorce Notice. 
At prices less than nny other house in lllt. Vorno•• 
I request all my olcl friends 1'nU customers to call 
nnd exn.mino my goods bcf:>re pureha.sing elsewhere. 
P' Remember the place-Old Stand, Woodward 
Block, corner Main a.nd Vine streets . · 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1667. 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
BC>C>:H.:. BIN.DEB., 
-AND-
Blank nook Jlanufacturer, 
l'll.lNSFIELD, OHIO. 
CATHERINE SHAW ofEl!i,on, in tho County of ,vnrron, and Sta to of Illinois, is notified. tb~t 
William Shaw did, on the Gth cl<1y of Mny A. IJ. 
1 S67, file hi s petition in the office 01 the Clerk of the 
Court cf Common rt.a, within and for tho County BANKS, County Officers, Roil Road Con,p•nlell';. 
of.Knox and S_tate of _Ohio, chn,rging the said Catb- and !llprehants, furni,hod with BLANK BOOKS'. 
n.nne Sha.w w1th h:wmg boon wilfully absent from of tho best linen papera, at prices cqllal to. Cleveland, 
the sa..iU 'V!llia.m Shaw for more than throe yen.n Cincinnati, n.nd the larger cities. 
last past, with out any cause or justi6c:.tion therefor MAGII.ZINES, !IIUSIC-BOOKS, 
on the pa:t of the said Plaintiff, and asking that he SERIAL WORI{S, AND 
may ho divorced from tho snid Catharine Shaw l'ERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
which petition will stand for hen.ring at the nut Neatly Bound in any Stylo desired. 
term of an.id court. 
Dated this 6th d&y of !\fay, A. D.1867. Bindery ovec Ricliland National Bank. 
WILUAM SHAW, M&n,fi oM, Jan. 12, 1867-tf 
Mny 11-fiw. hy Willin.m Dunbar, his n.tty. QUSE 
ESSENTIA.L OILS, Colognes, .to., e.t AMERICAN H , mar S W. Jl. RlJSSl,:Y,LS'. DOB. LANSING & Co., NEW .4.RK; 
TUBE PAINTS &nd Artists' ?,fateriala of all PROPRIETORO. onxo: , kinds, flt r,m&r8) W, B. RUSSELIJ'S; Bob, Lansing,O. W.Jobi,,on, P. Bolw11l 
The Old Gmud Fo1· June. 
Tlie Old Guard for June is now ready. It THE BANNER. 01110 STATE NEWS. OXT-Y-
DR. 
DR.UG- STO:Ei.E:IJ:_ SPERRY (& co: 
' \\ • o:, • ' . • ' .• . 
MOUNT VEll.NON ........................ JUNE 1, l86T 
161" Reading matter on every page. 
'.r:B.AVELE:B.'S GUIDE. 
--o--
(;lcvelau(l, Columbus & Cln. R. n. 
SIIELllY TIME TABLE. 
Going South-1\foil ,~ Expnm .............. 11 :38 A. 111 • 
Night Expres• ... . ............ 12:12 A. M· 
New York Exprc,s ........... b:48 P. 111. 
Uoiog Xorlh-Ncw Yo1k Expros ........... J:38 A. M. 
Night. Expre•o ................ 5:55 A. ll1 
M•il & Expre81 ..... .......... 0:27 P. M: 
S. !II, & N. R.R. 
llerc&nor tlio tra.ins leave l\It. Vernon as follows: 
opens with .Mr. Gilmore 8imms'ij New 8wry, - In Cincinnad, a few days since, an 
followed by John Esten Cooke.'s description of old lady, over 62 years of age, gave birth to 
the battle of Sharpsburg or Antietam, Col. tri 1->lets. 
Jas W. Wall furnishes a very fine d escriptio n I - Two n!eu last Saturday, at the dlggiugs 
of" Hampton Court." The edi1or discourses i,1 Belleville, Ohio, washed out $15 worth of 
on" Algernon Sydney's Writings on L'berLy." gold. 
Besides these, there are a number of interest• - Mrs. Polly 11.askins, of CamJen, Lo-
ing literary articles, together with a piece of rain Co., 0., will be id8 years old on the 16th 
poetry by Paul IT. Hayne. All who desire to of July next:• .. , " ' ~- .. , . , . _ , . . 
understand the ideas of liberty, as taught by - ,An agent of th~ F reeclriinh;~ Bu rM·~ lia,s 
the great English apostle, Algetoon Sidney, bel!oii. lined $50 at Obe rlin, for sendi nit thitlrnr ~ 
and contrast them with the present Lime, freed woman who was" unable to Lake Cl\re of 
ought, by all me,1na. to secure this number of he,rself'." 
The Old G tiard. For ~11le by a 11 ,N ews Age 11 ta. - The officers of the Ohio · penitentiary de• 
25 cents per copy, or ~.~ J>er .vear 1 •,Y_ 1111• E,·rie, tected, on Friday, ihe attempt of a woman to TJtAIY8 001!(0 SOUTll. 
Mail lon, ......................................... ll,58 A. M. Hi;,rton & Co .• Publishers, No. 1G2 Nas~ua give a revolver ant.I amunition to one Burnet, 
}'roight lonvc, .................................... 8:34 P. M. stre~I, New York. a convict from Portage county. 
Expre•s le11,vcs ................................ .... ll:13 P.11. ,.,,. , , -A littlegirl,aged fourteen months, daugb_ 
TUA1,s ooiso NonTa. Ohio Uaili'otu!. ter of Mr. P eirman, of North Bloomfield, Mor. 
)Flail lhenves ....................................... ll:IS •~A. MM. ·,ve call the sp.ecial attention of our readers row county, eame to her death by_ falling into 
roig t le11,ve• .................................... 2:51\ • •.. • 
Expr••• loavo, ........................... ...... ... ~,;1 . M. to the.advertisement of the Baltimore;~n,! Ohio a boiler full of water. a few days ill;:o. 
1 Pitt b 1 .,.., ·· "· ,;.,· ' .J.t_ailload Co_mpany, which will be fo uril, in - rreston Christie, a farmer living in Os-!I urg ,; ,.,0Ju1nb-11s. & (,'Ju , • .,. 
WINTER ARRANGRIIIENT; ,ahgth.e~ . ctill.1111n, ., . Tj,1is .i.s ooa of the oldest good, Brown county,Qbio, was killed on Mon-
GOING &AS'1'; ,. ,;..;,~• l" 
, ,\fail,· E:tprijsk. ril,t Lino. 
Lcn.f'o Now.irk, , . ,L-t.b 'R.IJl. ~4.• i26 Pt_tii. ~11).5 a.m. 
Arrive Pittsburi;h, ,,s.35 11.m. 12.55 p.:n. 8.20 a.Di. 
GO ING itKS;I\. '' .• 
., .i, I . ~i\4:111~.. 'Bit~re~ii.. Fa.at Linc. 
Loo,·• Nen,k;·· 'lU~ p.tn. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 ~.111. 
Arrh•e Columbuc, 8.05 p.m. 12.35 a..m. 12.00 m. 
., ... ,,, ,. JNO. DURAND, Gen. Supt. 
Stcub~~yU~,.Jnn. 18, 1866. 
t,,_ .... ~ 
~ I 
. . - 'Our tow11sman, J,)3~fJh C. Devin. · Esq., 
. t As been appointed hy Judge Chase a Register 
fo lhn km ptcy for the 13th Congressional Dis• 
trict. 
- ,ve have heard great complaint in re-
garJ to tbe extraonlinary:mortality amonii: the 
lambs of the Vermont sto~k of sheep. One 
farmtr of thio county lost 23 out of 2ti lam Ls 
from his full bloo,fod ewes. The malter should 
be investigntcd. 
- The Clinton Ilnse B~ll Club, although 
composed exclusively of youngsterH, are pre-
paring themselves for a conl.est for the" cham. 
pion•hip" with the other cluLs of our city.-
llully for tbc "Clinton." 
- Flour ia nolV te :aillng In onr mnrket at 
$li per batrel, and Lht article will not tlo to 
brng on at th at. A good crop I his 6U m mer 
will bring every thing right again. 
- Butter is retailing al 20 _cts .. p~r lh. 1 ail l 
eggs at 15 els. per dozen in thl~ ci1j· . 
- B,,acorn ptofe~sea not ,,a kno'f ,'/'; ,ho "DeL 
ano's mau Iftid,a1,'.~ \~;. "\s;,here igtHJi'a11ce is 
blies •q, fqlly_ lo be .~ .i~e .. ',' ,, , . . . ., 
- i'/1ere, .iii "ur1·ol!ie-t' ltichmohd iH th ~ 
, . \, I\ 1, , . I •l ~ ~ , ' 
n,eld'': for County ~rr~a~ 1.1 re/, ~•~_ifH:/it_9,0~.m~ 
1nent 1s flnl,ot111crJ1 ~-n t.h 12 \.~Ce:t: s Rcpnbltcau 
11s fl ~';lnd ,<l~t~ for I hnt office • . , 1 . . . 
. - n.,.scqm is out fairly nnri >(!11ar~)},for :N'e• 
gro Suffrage in Ohio.b /Ie tried tn remain neu• 
,,; Tt 
!r~!,on the sul,ject. '.!'. the TI.aJical leaders 
w~_ipped him i11to the traces. 
I ,c-,,~ rr-~~ger ca,'.~e .~o O!)r ,.<~i_ly last week 
for th~ ;:>tl!;pose of ~t1y;i,g, prnprrt,Y, and remo,v-
ing his fani ily ili?Fc; btt\.tn,ling tl1e side·walks 
in I\ filthy condition from the hog nuisance, 
he became ,!isgu~ted and left to seek a home 
~!sew here. 
- We ~a!I th.~ l\ttention of onr rea,lers lo 
the 8mten;;;;;_l 6! ih~ Con,li1ion of the Security 
lnsurn11ce Qd,l/1pany of New York, of whi0h 
our friend, ~\\';''!el J. Brent, E•q., is the agent 
for Knox catinty. This is a aaf~ and reliable 
Comp1;tny I~ insure in. 
, - ~•neral Mor;;,.11, by ,specinl invitation• 
~)iis '?"eek joined the grand K,cureio,, Party 
9ver th~ P,cifi~ Rai!roaJ. He will be absent 
Rbout t~o weeks. 
: -,J:'h~\_ol,J .~\I\ hole, ,the , I(enyon House 
S1nble, ha6 entirely dioapp,,,.red, 10 give place 
we hope, 10 a l,etter nnd more useful building. 
antl nioa~ reli a bie llailway~. in the United day evening by a man Ra.met! McLellan. The 
States, and !,as always bee11 managed by the murder Wl\1! (he ,result ol a quarrel aoout a 
1110s~ eflj,cient and reli1<ble businese men in th.e lawsuit. '!' li e 1!lurderer esca.p~_d. 
Ur~e.il ~\a'teo. 'it is the 0 11j~_ q_(;~c\,road to our -Th.e Board of Control bf the ol,l State 
National Capital, anti J>a'!a01a through one of Baak reorganized l,y cue election of officers oa 
the r!1ost lovely "n.d f.Oili1J,11tic portiOl\fi;O.f_ our the 21st. There are stjll $478,000 .of unre-
country. We slJtl!J .. ,probably have more to deemed cltctil11tio11 aod $GO,OOO have be•n re-
say in regard to to this great Road at a future deemed within the past six months . . " 
day. · - Ri~h11rd Stillwell, the profligate son of 
Crop Prospects. the late judge St.ill well, of Zanesville, 'wh.ci 
We have made carelul examination of our forged and obtained $650, at Louisville. a 
uchangea, anti ic.quiry of onr country friends, fow months si11ce, lately victimized a Fed-
and are gratified to be able to answer that ap- era! officer in $75, at Montgomery Ala-
pearances !ndica1~ a eeaeon of plenty, sticl1 as bama.. His fatnily Is one of the most respec· 
we have not had for years. Everywhere the table in Ohio . 
wl,eat promises a bountiful harvest, aud the - The Annual Convention of the Ohio 
orchards extend to us generous bongl,s borne State Sabbath School Union, will be held at 
down by the 1Veight of inGipient fruic, while Xeni11, Ohio, 011 tbe 12th and 13th of June, 
the vines and 1he bushes are in prosperon~ proximo. 
riva lry, seem to vie with each other in early · - It is st.<led on the authority of the Van 
pledges of lucious feasts in miJ-surnmer. Let Wert Bulletin that a wild cat concern, called 
us all give thanks to the Great Giver chat the" Auglaize County Bank,"at Wapakoneta, 
" aeed tiine" baa been propitious and that collapsed lately, cl,eating citize_n¥ ,in tlrnt vi.cin· 
the" harvest" promises to he so bounlilul. i, y to the amoijn\ d/ $i4,000, which they had 
Suicide of' John Hughes. 
From facts 1.hat have L.een tleve.lppeed, it is 
now renrl ered ainiost certni11 that John 
Il ugh es, of Morgan town;;i, ip, Knox county. 
,whose suppo.sed 11,urder in Missouri we no~i-
<J~,! in the l:Jli!Nt,R of 1tay 11th, came to hi: 
d2nLh !JH· e,/10,f fired ~;. lj15_ 9,~ n. hands. A~ 
td .~he .ccu~eil,\~a\ iridrc<:d,liiin t9.,ct!1J1111it this 
r~al! act-, we are not tnformed i lmJ1 ,;-e lear n 
th,u in hi~ uqte-hoo.1\ ,va~ lhi.a inetription :-
:• \Vh en brotl;er turns t.~ait~;: i; brother, I 
want to live no Jong"!r." .vv e have i1~ard of 
110 explauation in regard to the mea.hing of 
_ihese worda; ant.I those who probab'y know 
seemed i,uli epoeed to talk on the suLjecL. 
Cni"ious Sult. 
deposited In tbe insLitution. 
, - A.. Stale Conven(ioh . of the negrot's of 
Ohio ha~··bei'tit calliH! /O hHet at Columbus, 
on the 3J of July, •; to devise,'; ln the lan-
gusi.(e of the ca\J• .• the l, tst ineans by * hicb 
(h ey can mos\ elfec• 1,~lly assiis t i~ hn,i,ji,g 
the word 'wli'te' strick .n from the State Con -
Otitutioo.." Ii • 1 • ~ ~ • , ., r··• 
- Two liti'.·e, bpya left bayton, 0 )1io,. ~ few 
d~yA ago with t.h.eir bows and al-fD\vs to bunt 
grlizly bears in t~1 .e ~ocky mountains.-
They got six miles on tl-ieir w11.y b•fore they 
were overtaker, and when found were shoot-
ing at some calves by the roadside for prac-
tice. 
- In Logan, Hocking county, on-~fonday, 
Lwo women, rrlacivPe, narned Pontius, qtutr · 
reled and assailed er,ch other with clubs, ln We learn from 1he Newark Advocute that 
·the melee a child of one of the female savages 1 ames II. Grant, Esq, ]site Commissioner of 
Y was killed. Lick in~ county, has commenced a suit against 
Mr. Isa rah T. Jones and wife, of East ~ ew- -:- A little daughter oflrr. William Oetting, 
of Newnrk, not quite th res years old, met a 
nrk, for conspiring to . produce natl perpetuate 
the alienation of Lhe wife of said Grant from terrible death, on Saturday week, by falling 
iuto a . vessel of scalding water. ber husband. < Mrs. Grant was reApected wid-
ow of the late Dr. Mc Ca.on, of Henry cour.ttJ, 
and is n siate, of Mrs. Jones. Her. se1j9 .1d 
marriage tooli place about two yea;s .ngo:-
D,1111ages laid at~20,00Q. .4ttorneya for plain-
tiff, M,ns~s. Atherton and Owens, and Follett 
and Folle,. 
--
The AtJ1rntic ltlonthly. 
- B. M. Brown, the veneraole genllenrnn 
whose r,ported abstinence from foo,i f9r over 
two months hl\s supplied the staple local news 
of the Daytgn papers throuii;hout that period, 
died Thursd,,y moruing. Ile w;;s eiglity•four 
yea: sold. 
Cloth~ and Cassimeres, 
SELLING AT 
LESS THAN COST! 
Al ;.\Vo~i Cassime1·es; (80 cts,, 
' • . ~ l -
WOR'I'H $1,25 ! 
· " r . ... ~ 1 • ..,, '""'1\ ·1 
COUNTR\' PEOPLE TAKE NOfICE'. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
' 
FOR CUTTING! 
~ Purchaser1, should bear in rniut.l that this 
is equivalent to a 
REDUCTilJN OF 15 IJt.s. i>tii YAiiD 
ON THE PRIGJ~ OF GOdDS. 
F. WELKER & CO., 
No. 2 KRE11LI1. 
ilt. Vernon, M .. y w. 1867. 
PROF. R. J. LYONS. 
Change of Date sud Hotel at lUount 
Vernon. 
O:'! the 1ith and 14th of ~far<h, instc~d of the 11th and 12th, PROF. LYONS will see his pa-
tients at tho LYilRAND JIOUSE, instead of the 
Konyon House. 
1 
Plea,o bear in min,! thnt on the Jlltit nnd 14th 
of each subJequent month during 186 7 and I SfiS , 
Prof LYONS will be punctually at the LYBRAND 
llOUSE for conoultation. Feb. 16-m3 
HORSMAN'S 
New York Regulation Base Bails, 
BATS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SCORN 
BOOKS, BASES; &c., &c. 
THE largest and 9~1y compldo RssotHncn_t, of th~ the above goods m \Ves tcrn Pcmn~yvant4l.,. c.a.n 
bo fou~(]. at my establia}nneqt. Purchaser~ :vill 
plea,o ta!;.~ notice.Ahal I AID the b~ly authorized 
Agent in Western Perln~lvaniu, for R. L. llorsma.n's 
Celebrated Rcgtt~rt-tion- Ball. A s•-somo unscrnpulou\ 
parties have e. liaso iri1itation of this ball, p-urobascr~ 
will be ~nLrcftil iO notice tl;.~ brd'.ht.1 , Ilui·shiu.~, Mi-
ker-N cht Yorki 1"'l" i , 1 · 
Wolesnlo Dee.I•:• sunl:,m nt lovHa•aa." 
M"y 11-\f. 
._ ; 
JA MES BOWN, ', 
136 Wood Street, Pitt•burgh. 
E. D. W. C. WING-
ANNOUNCES to the public that he bn, purcha,od tho old 11.nd reli1>ble "City Drug Store," of M:. Lip-pitt, au<l bt\S ta. l,en ptJssossion (.If the same. Ile will continue it a. pla.co 
Wllerc all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store ii Will be found, of tlie host qu~J;ty, o.nd 1rarranted as represented-a foll a,sortment constantly ou ha.nd l:!uch o.s Paints, Oils, Varnh1hes, Dye-Stuff!!!, Family Dyes, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTT~, PERFUMERY, if· FANCY ARTICLES, 
Hair Oils, Pomadcll; and Pure ,viues nnd Liquors. 
In 1>d<lllioh to hio largo stock he will ~oep otl lillnd the celebrated romouioo of Jl. B. LIPPITT, 11'1 follow,:, 
t1PP1T·t;s t:J~uon sYRuP, 
I ~ '( • ' 
Lipp_itt's GAolera and JJyser:.iery fl>ld Diarr!"a (Jordial, Lippitt'& To,iic Pilla. 
~ I , \ ; , • 1 •. I l , 
'Ihoie. l\~edi.eilles bn.tr-e & wide, &n d ' deServod rCputn.tion. Dr. W.i:NO iut;nda' b} Cate n.1\d !tftet ~ttCntion 
to merit, and hopes to receive h. liberal sha.ra ·or p11,tronage, u.nd i:bvitea t!:.e 9cthtiu_uanoe\ of th6 cuS.tOmeu of 
the old •t:,nd,,and thnt of the pubho genero.lly. _ ,- . ..,-J upo ))ii! 18~7-lv. 
L YEA nou ···o 
The Uni~ersal Clothes Wringe~ 
The Universal blo thes Wringer 
l'ht U uiv ersri l Clothes Wringer 
The Univ~raal Clothes Wringei: 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
Tbe 1Jniversal Clothes Wringer 
The pniversal ·Clothaa Wringer 
The Universal Oloth~s Wringer 
Cfinned Fruns 
Canned Fruits 
Canned I•ruits 
Canned Fruits 
C11irned F rnits 
---o---
We sell Goods low 
\Ve sell Goods low 
We eel! Goods lb~ 
We sell Goods low 
We sell Good• low 
,Ve sell Goods low 
We sell Goods low ' 
We sell Goode low 
Grocer'es and Provisione 
thoceries and Provisions 
Grocerie1a and ProVisions 
Groceries and Provision• 
Groceries an,J Pro, isions 
BARNWELL · & PYLE'S 
The Ili~hcst Price 
The· H igh,•s t Price 
The f-1 igheHL Price 
The ·q igHeAt -Price 
Tlie Hi,g!iest Ptice 
~10UN± VERNON; 
---o---
For Dutter and Eggs 
For Butter 11n,l Eggs 
!<'or Butter and Eggij 
F'or Butter and E1?gs 
For Butter and Eggs 
OHIO~ 
:· .. , ~ "' -~ 
_, CASH PAID FdR HA.CS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF bouNTR'f PRODUCE. 
ii~UNT , , hRN ON, MAY i;, ;8~~' 
S~ L. TAYLOR'S, i ~.;,, ~ 
~ 
0 ~ 
rll~ 
"-
;cl 
~ 
-< 
N'"o. 3, 
KREMLIN, ~ 
-< 
!§3 i:&:r!ill ~1LJfi1!ill c3 
TO GET 
GOOD BARGAIN~. 
GOOD CALICO AT 6¾ CENTS! 
OOOJJ MUSLIN AT 12 1\ IIXTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 POR bO CT!'. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, JSn7. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
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Wore never hotter ,tocked with 1eu9J1lible 
IJ!T fG1©9@~$ 
\ l. ~- • ._ ~. • , ~ . 
AnJ &ovor 10 17~;1 P.rot,-ar•~ to gi~• their f~lenda , 
, "' · I• ;-l ~ f ~ 1 ~. • -I", •1 
Bargains in Exchange for Greohbatkial 
COCOA ,M,.\'P]~l'if<J;~ ,, 
01 L CLOTHS. .. . ..: 
J:o;GRAJN & BRUSSEJ...! 
CARPETS, 
FREN,cµ 1nrn1.r,;os,, 1_, 
EMPRESS CLOTHS," 
,! ltEPELLANTS & SACKINGS, 
ALL ,t,qo4 ;t;!LANKETS, ., . 
,,,B:..., Ai{ jKET &; .BI~oc,HE skA WL$; 
. - ' 
Blagk.French Bet1~ei:, a~ Cloth Cloaking, all 
AT., REDU.CEli . PRICES! 
!..!so, a ln.rge and •uporior ■took of 
Of t!ie J:;fst Im .. rtation. · , · , . r: 
J. SPERRY & CQ . 
Mt. ''.•rvon, Doo. l. 1866. '! 
A BIG STOCK 
;-OF- ··, ,, ,...,~ 
DRJtri~ nmn1mrni! 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS: 
• i } (; -i ' 
BRUSHES,. 
1 • :> :t- ;.- , . ,. 
WHITE LEAD, ZINC WllITB,, 
V ~rnialies, Colored Pain6'. 
'$- 'l T ~ ~"' 4 ; .,; l t • ~ . ~ t '! '1-,-
Pel"tum,ery; Soaps, Spon;-ee., 
,.OL~SS-WARE, . 
,-,-. -- •. ~> - ,.. ;_ ·- ·~ - -~:.- · ,.: ... 
ih>crii ho.a tiB oa> cm@ cJ;D llD65 e 
AND 
-:(UST RECEIVED, 
AND FOR S'.UE AT 
' " ,- . ' 
OLD '\ PRICES 
Green's , ~7 { ~; Drug Store; 
• 
ltlOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
.l\Lt. Yoqwn, ll!arcb 9 1861. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
-IN-
~ ' l»RYGOODS 
-i\T-
-o~ W~ MEAD'S; 
--- . ' , . il ·- 1\ 
,. , -:-:-:'.~.1/,e/\~st,s.toty 1~fW tl,(e n~.i. .. ~.lock is np. 
~~t.l l9pk1s fl11ely. The work has not 1Jrogress · 
~d,,v.ery .r~Hit.\!J f:'r the Just-,fe\" 1,ye~ko, in con· 
,.~quen,;:~ 9f ."'¥ w.e11t lie•i but ;1 is uow going 
ah~111,in g:R!/ri _style., ,. , 
The Atlantic 11Ion tl,t.1i ,;for ,June contains the 
followinK lltticles: "The • 0\11'~-diao Angel,'' 
VI., by 01.iver W~n.dell llol me~ l "The City 
of St. Louis." U}' u '\rues f,a,rton,; '' The Red 
School-house," Uy Ttlish Lucy f,i:trcom; 11 }\ 
Venetian Etprt!rn~e,'' l!Y Miss, J~. IL Applt-
1O11; " P ~o r Richard/' I., b:)1~· Henry J !}?HB, 
,Jr.;" 0 .. L.. 5,"jiy ;John G, Whit\ier;.''. G.p l<;l 
en Chaih;.!/' Lr,- ~1rs. JaneG. At11i d~; 1 ' Shnke• 
•peare-the l\I,in and the Drn111 otist,'! bJ E..P . 
W lilpple; " .tlie Founders of 1font,r~a\," b,r 
Francia Parkman; "Russifin America:" Q}' J. 
f,. J... rlo_ne;" Auwng the Comedians,"; _.Ly L . 
Cliirk~ :bnvis; and R eviews and Liternry Nu-
- During the thunder storm last Monday 
morning, the C),lllrch of God, on Front 
street, w~a .. struck by lightning. .'\nd al , o 
1he l,arii of Mr., .J~.roine Buvioa, of Marion 
township, was st~uck by lightning and burn~ 
et! to the gro'!nd. We coult! not learn the 
amou} or Mr. B.'6 loss. So says the f',nulay 
Courier . 
Great Broad Gu.age- Double Track Route 
TO 
NEW ~O:lt.!i:, BOS~ON' .(\.ND 
_NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
ill 
,;; 
~ -+" Q) ' ~ -< ~ g Dress Goods, 
.;-:-,Q~.r./.,_r111et,'1, ~r~ .. f ~ry Lusy at presen I with 
lheir .spri,ng w,yr\i,, .. ",\!\c\1 was greatly hchi1•J. 
on nc~,?,U!J,\ .ol tJ!e.,.~oltl, wet weatl,er; ~"P 
11s a consequ\lrlre p ti 11 _. gi\y h s Leen exceetfing• 
11 dull for n felV \;ee1;a, n3s1: . r t'" -, ~ ,,_ ,,1 ' . 
- The LqCross DemocraL th1is ei ph. lno 
the followlr1{,:..... 
: , fi~rf j I .: ; .. . ,,,; 
.A ,m.11 da~f, e \iarkey) in Dcd, wiLh noiig!tt 
over him. ., , ,_ , ... ~ .. ; -~ 1 ·; 
-The falling on' in i/,e gfo~s /:ece ,1->ts o: tl,e 
llsmilton & D.1y ton Railro .. t.1, lust year, was 
$G0,029. . 
- There's consohdoi1 In ll, e Jisdc/i 
11 A wet Ap, i1 nnd l\:fo.y 
}'illit ba.rns wiLh wheat an<l. ba.y." 
- The EJitor of tlre .~1et1LeN~ille Herald 
h~sseen a new sl)•le ofl.,on11ct. It was n white 
Lead, worn on tl,e top of tbe chignon, with a 
threat! ol fine lavender floss running througb 
it for stri11gs. 
- The bounty bill has been rejected by the 
f aesachuaetts Senate: 
" Rllottle hi3 bones 
Over tho etont!l3, 
Jh'a a. poor soldier 
,vhom nobody owna." 
- Our County Treasurer, Mr. Tuttle, is now 
prepared to receive the June instalment of tax. 
es. "First come, first served." 
tices. 
,v . ... , , ,Ci~y Drug Store. 
. , ve c:i\1 tlie ii1te11tion o( our r eaders to the 
aJvertisement of our young friend Dr. Wing. 
':tl(ho ha~ purc,l.•a~rfl LipµiLt's "City Drug 
Gtor.e;'' !in M\\in alteet, o~e door below tlje 
!'dbl ic ,,qu~r r.. it; lias lo:- sd le an• efcelfen't 
ii~so.rtq1ent of Drnl,!B, J?ainJs, Qils, ·Var11ishes. 
Pcffume}j ~~,I Vancy , Articl es, QR, ,~ell as ~ 
bholce ~!o'er< 'bf pu~e \Vlneo uni. .Liquors, . for 
t:ni1lly tise. lir. Wing bcfrig ii practirin~ J)'hy~ 
sician, the public may rely upon it that iill 
prescrip tions J)'lll.. ttp at liia et lite '1rll be' cat°e• 
fully compour~d~d. 
\tool Suits. 
The Newark Advocate says: Severa:! st1its 
have been tried the present court arising out 
of purchases of wool made by John Gurney 
from various farmers in this and adjoining 
counties . Gurney, as defenJant, deni ed lia-
bility, alleging in each case, that he bought 
as agent for George T. Smith. The jury, 
however, returned a verdict for plaintiff in each 
case. 
Notice. 
- Strawberries, cucumbers, tomatoes, and 
new pocatoes lta,e made their appearance in 
the Cincinnati mntkele, at the usual high pri- The time for collecting the Annual Internal 
ce@. We have 11 r, s:ic)1 -tuxuries in Mt. Ver- Revenue Taxes clofiea on the 10th day of June. 
non yet. After that day the penalties will in all cases 
_ We hear that th ere le some talk o( get• be collected, and 20 cents tor ear.h notice when 
ting up a fireman's Tourilame11t in Mt. Ver-
non on tbe founh of July. We bofie it will 
eucceed. 
- The Kokosing Ba•e tiall Cluli triei!te at 
4~ o'clock A. M. for prRctice. Tho~e 1Yho ate 
not on hand at roll call nre fined 50 cents. 
- On Friday laet tbe distillery of Mes~t~. 
Ellis & Co., at. :Monroeville, 0., was destroyed 
by fire. Losa $10,000; in•ureJ to the amount 
of$-!,OOO. 
give11. R. T11o>rPSO", D . C. 
.G@"' It. is pleasant to recommend a really 
meritorious article, l.ence we ask those suf• 
fering from Dyspepsia, Nervousness, or Debil-
ity, to try Dr. Strickland's Tonic. Dr. E. M. 
Sam~ ordered $4 worl h for J. C. Haye, Deca-
tur, A la. 'f. HarL, New York City, says "it 
cured 111e' ; where can I get it for my friends?'• 
Thus they write from all quarters. 
_. -BIE,D1 ,0n F'ritlay, May --4-lh., {ii the si;ty:thi:' l 
year of lid Uge,, l,Ips .. JAX E Ponn:n; .;ire of Dr. L . 
'!.'[!IS RAILWAY E~TE;!Dq FRO el ,_ It. Portor of this :itJ. -~ -~ 
- , ~ . 
ReJlaratoi· Ca1,1illi. 
.. .,.•.,.i• • . 
Dunkirk to New Yorlt ,lijO l'llil\lD; 
B11Ualo to New Yol'l, 421' Mil.es \, -., , 
Salamanca to New ):orl, •115 l'l!il.-:.r;, g; 
Throw n,;'o.y your false frizz.es, your i:;vdtche.s; you r AND J S FRo'l{ t f..ir 22 to 27 )files the Rhortest Route. :::, WI~- , , . 
c., pestl'uctive o( ~pro"fort,.n.ri l tiQt.;..,,ort.l:i f'tJig J • 
Come agec!>"oc-me youthful, 0om-ti i»gly a.ntl ftLir, 
AuU rejoice in your own luxuri ant hair. 
All TrainR run directly through to Ntiw York, ~ 
.d'-460 Milos without chango of Coaches. ~ 
REP.ltRATO~, CAPILU, 
,: li'rom nnrl n.fter April 29th, 1867, Trnins will 
For restoring hair upo'1 bald heads ( from whn.t- lca.ve iu connedinn with u,11 W cste rn lines, as follow~: 
over cause it umy h~,·o fallen out.) and forcinc. a FROl\I DUNKlRK AND SAl,AMANCA-lly New 
groWtb of ha.ir upon the foco, it ha3 no equa,l. ~ It York time from Union Deoots: 
will force tho beard to gl'ow upu1ril'.ie' Slllouthcs t face 7.30 A. M. Exprcs:; 1\1:dl, from Dllrikirk·. (~uncla.ys 
in from fi vo to e ight weeks , o-i:- bn,ir upon bald bonds oxccptod), Stop8 nt Sa.lanrn.nco. 10 A. M, and con .. 
m from tlfo to three tnQntbs. A f6\v ignorant prn.c- nects at Hornell sv ille attd Corui ng with the 8:00 A. 
litiobera ha.T"e ~scrtOcJ !tqa.t the ro is n't>thiiigthntwill. M. Exvreri Maiffrom Bu'fi'aloJ i:md ani\'O.i in Nc.w 
force or has[fai th e grow th of tho h1iir or bonrd.- York at 7:00 A . .l\f. 
Thoirassertions 1<re fatso,"' thousonds of living wit- 2:~5 P. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EX,Pil.llSS, from 
ness(la, (fr0 IJ? their own cxpcricoeo) con bea r witness. S:do.wanca, (Sun.Jays cxceptcrl). StoJ)S at Uoruells-
Dut W!l.IlY wi_ll ca.y, how arc wo to distinguish the dllc 5:25 P. M. (Sup.), in-tersecting w_ith i..he 5~20 P. 
genuine from•the spur ious? ·It ~·ortn..1.nl _y is difill.:ult, l\{. Dn.y ~'.\'pfess .. froui "I! i.d!aio, u.Z!U a,.-Ti•;es in' New 
a,s nine-.tonths of tho cliff~re{1t Pt'opn.r:Jitions udver- \~ork ol 7:00 A. l\I. 
;,. 
NEW ~_-roRE, 
AN ,.. 
a: 
0 
u. 
ti~cd for ·tho h:Lir q.Rd beard n.:'e ·~:rt.il·tly 1 w11tthless1 4.15 P . .M. New York Night cxpr"SS, f'rom Dnn-
nin'd )~b'n. rii.n,ff. h a ; 8' n.lrc:.id~ · lhu)wn away large kirk, (8undays excoptorl). Stops u.t Sa.la.tna,11ca. 6:55 
a~ount!( 10 their purch3:se_. . To. such we wo°:ld ~!"Y, P. M.; Olean 7:3 ,), P. l\;l, (Sup ): Turner'S 9:56 1A. M. 
try tho_Ropa.ra.tor Ctl.pp1l11; 1t will coi;t you .n?tbrng (Ilkfc,)f un\l arrives in :r~~w Y o rl,i: at J2:00 .p_ M. 
unless 1L ful~f eO'~e~: up1 t~.~ur rcpresu~tatHns. Ir 1conuoc-ting ,vilh Afternoon ~~ra.irf1 O:i!U Sti.Hiin"Crs for 
your Druggist dc or t.'>t'Kccp 1t, senJ on o cloll.1.r and Doston and New .Eng:la.nd Ci ties. 
we will fonvnrd it. postp1l.id, together with a receipt ' READY-MADE CLOTHING 
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OPERA HOUSE. 
, . ,T. ,O'CONNOR 
BEGS !8n'vkt~ -/iri~our\'ce to the p11blic 'io·i,l'ho lia, loas~d th_9 -'"~ell~known H Of\Crn. Sn.loot1,"10oorge1s 
Buiidin)t1 dbtticr ofl l\Ia'.in nnd Oarubfor itr ~c te, and 
has fitted the same \1y.:ts a · ..... ~, ' • c ~ 
Fh•st~Cla!,is l?esh1..;r· ut; . 
where m~n.ls, sen6d up in the best st)' lo of the e,uli. 
nury ad,\:a!t ,lif.l had at nll hourd. Ico Croum, St>:a.w. 
berries, lo., cdi be hu.d ir;i their Feason. 
AB I nm detcrinined to li:eep an orderly, respect&• 
blc house, no liquorc will Le so ld by rota.il b.,c,:oo.fter. 
. . Tll0MAS O'GONNBR. 
Mt, y:,irnon, l\Iny '\,8, 1867. 
----ROPOS:EO AMENDMENT 
French Merinos, 
Empress Cloths, 
English Merio06, 
Alpaccas, 
Fancy .Silks, 
lllack 8ilks, 
,;. . , I,· 
A L;\RGE LOT OF 
E'i:AC¥ .. 
, 
~, 
SILKS 
VllRY CHEAP! 
, ~4. -:;:."m-\1 ,;.:.,.. A: 
100 lv.J:ai.:n. S'tree1. 
Two Doon above l\lortou'1:1 Corner. 
ll! t. Vernon,<Dec, 8 .. 1~66. 
- NE-W---;;:6~-oo=-=-o._...,_s -
for the money, whi ch will be returned y(11}. o"i\ P· FROfrI llUl?F. iiO..,....Dy N0w York Time from DeFOt 
plication, providing entire· :suti.!faction is not given. cor. Exchn.nge u.3d' _ ! i1..·l1il,!'al'l Streets: ,• , 
Address, 5:45 A. 1\1. New York Da.y Exprose, (SunJ'ays 0 :z: . 
W. L. CLARI{ & CO., Chemists, oQptc<l). Stop, at llorncllsvi.llo 8:50 it. M., ( k/t.); 
. , .!i.1\D , , ,, , , ~ . \0 THE 1 . .i).ND 
fientsf Furnishing Goods, CONST -TUT I O l\i ! RED·uc·1:o PRICEi No. 3 \Vest Fu,yetto Stroot, Syracuse, N. Y. "Susqnebn.n n::t 2:10 P. M., (JJrne); Turner'Pi 8:05 l'. Much 2-1 Y· M., (Sup.), and arrives in New York 10::M P . .II'!. 
TO FARMERS. 
S,l.,'E TOUlt 1110.NEY. 
I CAN n ow sell you the improved Kirby H arves. ter, for less money tha.n a.ny other good Machine 
can be h ad, and fordura.bility, lightness of<lraft, nnd 
simplicity, it is unoquu.led. It ,M _ows, it Reaps, 
it Ra.ke8-nJl perfect.. It took the first premium n.t 
the Auburn trial in 1866, (others 1Ho claiming it.) 
Over a 150 Ma.chines n.rc now in use in Knox county, 
Price of Co1.11bined ~a.chine $l55,. a.nd freight. Mow-
er with Roel a.ttachod St35, With Solf Rake S50 
extrt\. 
Oi vo mo a co.11. I warrant all Ma.chines to givo 
satisfa.ction, or no sale . 
I am n.l ,o selling the best Iron Double-Shovel 
Ploughs; also Harpoon lfo:y Forks, n<l Palmer's Fork. 
May II ROBT. 'l.'ITO.\ll'SON. 
Country auul TO\l'll l'olll:s Notice 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. 
Connects n.t G reat Ilci1d with Defawai-e, l~n.Clm,va.nna. 
& Wes torn Ra.iirond, and 1Lt J ersy City witli Mid-
night Express 'frnin of New Jersey Railroad for 
HhilaUelphin.1 Ilo.1timor.e nnd ,va.shingt.on. 
8,00 A. M. Express Mail, via A,·on nnd Ilornolls-
ville (SmHhLyS excepted). Arrh·es in Now York a.t 
7:00 A. M. Connects R.t E lmir11, with Northern Cen-
tral Railway for 1111.rrisburg, Philadelphia llu.ltimoro 
Wa~hin1?ton, :rnd points South. ' ' 
2,20 P. M. Lidit.ning Expre,s, (S1tndM• except-
ed): Stop, ot J~orncll.villc 5,25 P. M. (Sup.), :J.Dd 
ru:rivca_ 10 Now ~ork 7:00 A .. l\I. Conncch~ M Jersey 
Cit?" with Morning Expreas Trnin of New Jersey 
Railroad for Baltimore o>Hl "ra~hington u.uclnt New 
York -with M orning Exprers Tra.it1 for :u..,stuu and 
No'" Englo.n,1 Cities. 
6:10 P. M .. Ncw York Ni~ht. Ex pros, Daily. Stops 
n.t llornollsvillc I 0:30 P. 1\1. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the 4:15 P. ir. 1rr:Lin from Dunkirk an1  a.rri\'cs in 
New York 1Lt 12:~0 P. M. Al.$0 co~ne ,}ts at Ehnira 
for HarriBIJurg\ Pbiladelphin. n.nd South. 
TAKE ploasnre i.o i~for:S ti:; ;i:\,i'fo t~at ihcy A.T. 
havcremovedtotbcit , .. THE .l!iTATEOFOllIO, } , , ~ : • ~ 
New Place of Business OFFICE O>'T,ll& SEcnmnr OF STATE. l?red. 1Velker & (;o's: 
I , Willi1_~· flellry Smith, S.ecfet11,ry of Bt~t.e or the 
ON MAIN STRE:EJIJ', 
.Dw·biu'~ Buildin_g, one ifoo,· 8011th o/ Gt1?r9e'a Gru~ 
cen,, iii the room /01 Me.rly occupic:d by 
~ Beach d; 0' Cv1111er, 
And have purcbo.sed a uew a.nd large stock of 
R.EADY-1'1:A.DE CLOTHING, 
AND 
GentlemcnH' Furnishlu:;; Goods, 
Of tho L.\Tt£ST STYLF:S AND BRST WORK-
:\IANSillP, wbir•h \.\'O nro dotermined to sell a.t the 
LOWES'l' POSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETITION FROJ\1 ALL QUAR-
'l'ERS ! · 
Stn.to of f1bio , do he reb;y .CP!Ht'y that the followin" is 
t· \. 1 , ,..._ ~ ..,_ -·•• • 
Just Received, a Large Stock of 
a true copv of a joint re .:olutro11. passed by the G~n-
eral Assembly of th'e Stntc of Ohio, on the 6th d~y 
of April, 4.. D. 1867, taken from tho original rolls ou 
file in th~s office. J • , DUY GOODS 
ln tc,t101ony wnercof, i ha7c hereunto subscribed · ' 
my name and 11.ffix:e<l lhe 0 rca t Sc!ll of the 
[L. s.] State of Ohio. at Columbus, the 61h dii.y of 
April A. D. l 867. 
WILLfAM JIE NRY Sll![Tll. 
Secretary of f:tato. 
A RESOLUTION 
:BOOTS AND SHOES, 
.. 
IlATS AND CAPii 
o T 
D'RESS GOODS, 
WlllTE GOODS, 
F.MBHOiDERIE~, 
.,1•. 
&c., &c., &o. 
,, .• \ 
FART COLOltED CALICOS AT 12¼ c·rs. 
_ The Sacdusky & Newark Railway has 
lieeo appraised Ly tho auditors at $1,037,980, 
the C. D. & E. at $9G0,494, nn,l the Central 
Ohio at $1,644,000. 
.Ge- A large SU!Jply of Cove Oysters at GOOD FITS ,v A.RR.ANTED. 
11,20 P . . M. Cincinnati Express, (Sundays cxccpt-
od) SlopsatSusq_uchn.nna 7.20_A. JIL (llkft ): 1'urn-
or 8 1.12 P~ .l\I.; (Dme), and r1.rnves in New York at 
3A!l P • M. Connects at G red Bend wit.h Dela,wa.rc, 
Lacko.w11nna, ,\ W eRtern R :t.ilroad for Sornnton 
Trenton ancl l>hiJa.delphia, and at New York with 
Aftornoon Trains o.nd Stcnmera for Bo:;tou antl New 
England Cities. 
0~1y Ono Train Enci.t on Sun<la.y, lcn.vin g UutTa.lo 
n.t 6.10 P . .M., and roa.cllinn- Now York a.t 12 30 J> 
Tha.nkfnl for the l ihora.l pe.tronngo wo l1a,c recei,· -
erl we 1\.sk for n. continul\n<'e or the sa.rno, and invite 
,1.11' to <'all and exn.miuo our goo,b: before purchas,ing 
cl8cwbcrc, n.t, our new Clothing Eru·porlutn, nCx:t do-or 
Rcla.tive to o.n n.menrlmeut or the Constitution pro-
vidin g for the exten sion of tbooleclirc frn.ocbise. 
Reflolved b.v the General A,11.tmbly of the Seate oJ 
Ohio (three-filths of I.he members olectod to each 
H ous.c tP.?:reoing thereto), That it be n.nd ie hereby 
proposed to the electors of thi, Sta.to to ,·ote, ,it the 
next annual October oloction, upon lho approvn.l or 
rcjertion of the following amont.lment as n, substitute 
for the flrst,oction of the fifth nrlicle oftbe Consti-
tution oftbi s State, t o wit: Every mlllc citizen of 
the United Stntos, of the ago of twenty-one years 
who shall have been n. resident of the SttltO ono yea.; 
next prcco<ling the eleoti<"IJl, and of the county, town 
sh ip , or ward in which he resides, such timo as n::ay 
ho provi<le<l by law, oxc~pt such ponons i,.a hM•O 
borne a.rms in support of uny ins,l'ti'3Qt1on or rebel-
lion against. tho GovernQJcnt nf the Unl,ed Staie,, 
or hn.ve fiocl from thoir ·plo.~ of resisdence to avoid.. 
being drafting into the m:lita.ry service thereof or 
hn.ve deserted tho milij.n:ry or naval eervicc of :aid' 
Government in time ot°V:.Ar, a.nd htwe not !ubsoqucnt.' 
ly boon honorably discharged from the eame· eh1>1l 
hirve the qualifion.tiv1te of nn elector and be c~titlc<l 
Ameri can n.itan<le ,i;t 20 centa.' 
' . 
- The mcane&t thieves in the St:Lte are to 
Le found in Mansfield, as they steal the pen-
nies from the contribution boxes in the Sunday 
schools. 
- It will he noticed by an ailvertisement 
io to-day'a paper that Profeaaor Lang will sell 
his furuiture and books at auctioti on the 14th 
and 15th of June. 
- Prof. Kidd, autbor of fl pnpulu work on 
Elocution, will lecture at Woodward llall tbia 
(Friday) evening-. A'!i interesting t'reAt may 
be ex-pected.' 
J111rnwell & l'ylf'•· 
T:&- Oranges, lc.oons au,! a great variety of 
canned fruits, at Uarn,;ell & Pyle's. 
, 1 . , \ 
CEir It is a fact that llarnwell & Pyle pay 
t'1e high est price for fr esh butter a•~rl eggs. 
TnuTn "WILL SuCcEED.-This fact needs no ne;· 
proof, bnt if it hos ono i~ tho eucooa of D. B. Dl 
Lnn<l A< Co's. Bost Chemical Snleratu,. It has boon 
introduced only a. few yoa.n, and ;f8t we sec it,ta~ing'. 
tho place of all other kind, in tho market. Would a 
bogus article do this 1 
,a- ll.ond the Advortiement of MeHrs. B~rger, 
Shutt■ J; Co., in another column, headed, "Afflicted, 
1utrcr no moro." 
Oloths, Oa.ssimeres, Tweeds, &c., 
-AT-
LOWER PRICES! 
'!'ba.n ever before gold in Mount Yer~on. 
,, F. WELKER &. CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
March 30, 1 SG7-3m. 
,, . FOR SALE, 
UPWARD of tlrr°4q •~ros of rii-h ianrl with Mill seat on it, and old S~,. .Mill racr, IO foot fall, 
permanent stream, near P.H. Vernonhn.doptod for 
(fri,t m\11 or turning pow"r~, '°[ a goott position for 
Butcher• slaughter hou,o and pafturo lot. '.L'here is 
adjoining it. &bout three acres for 11ale, exoellent for 
building. Apply at Knox Mutual Insura~ce , Office, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 'M°&y 11, e7.t,(, • 
1\-{. C I • 
Boston a.nd Now Engla.nJ. Pa1scagers with their 
Bo.ggn.ge. tranaforrod free of chiugc in N e\f York. 
Tho best Ventilated n.n<l mo1t Lux11Tious Steeping 
Coaches )'d'f' IN TUE WORLU ~ aocor.11,any 
u.ll night tra.in~ on this n~ilway. 
Baggugc UIIECll:ED TllROUGH 
And faro always as low'" by any other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Erie ·:a.ailway. 
Which con be obt,ine<l at •ll !'rincipal Ticket Offi-
ces in tho West a~tl Sonth-Wcot. 
H. RIDDLJ>-, ,V;.f R. BARR. 
Gcn'l Sup•t. Gcu'l Pas, Ag't. 
llfay 4, 1867-v. 
~ Blanks at the Banner omc·e. 
to George'• Otocc'{{ LEOP'OLD &, CO: 
Mt. ,;om.on, April 6, 1897. 
Mt. Vernon Soap Works. 
"\"IT ANTED. one thou,nno bushels of good ashes, 
1'1' nnfl. n.ny a.mount of grea<:.e, for which wo will 
pn.y the highest price in en.sh, or exchange therofor 
cith"r ha.rU. or soft eon.p. 
Conitantly on b11111i tt.nd for 8nlc, hnrd, M(t a.n<l 
fN,ncy soaps of the best des~ription. 
' WILSON A. GE~R, 
l\lay I'.8-m3. Oppo■ ite Gos Works, Mt. Vernon. 
to vote &t all elections. ' 
. ER A. PARROT~ 
BpMkcr afthe Hou•e of Roprc,ental.ives. 
/.NDR'\',W'. G. McRUNEY 
1· • ' . ' Prcaidcntof the Sen;tt! · 
P&ssed .A' pril 6, 1867. · 
Al>Tll lll• l\m. : , . HAIR, Nail JLnd Tooth Brueho1, Combe,Perfu. , 111ories, Hair Oils, Pomades, eto,, At. . ,. • , T"EONE!, ,Glycerin•~•Ilrown• Wiudoor aad P,dm 
M r. 3 W, B. 11.USSBLL'S. (1 !!oap•, ~ tmu3}' W. &. l\,UliSBLL'S, 
Plaid Alpt1~n,. a11tf other New Atyles Dread 
. Goods, 25 cente: per iard . 
•4. - ' 
ALL DOUESTIC GOODS. AT N. Y. PRICES. 
' - • ·f 
LAROE ASSO'J;ti?IE~T Of' 
CHfLD~EN'S SHOES.' 
YERY CHEAP! 
• t 1 , 
F. WELKER & co., 
Mt. Vernon. Mftrch 1A. ~o. 2. Kren,Hra. . '-
Gh-Js Wanted.. . · ' t 
I WILL TAKE o numLer of J<OOd, •"t•lli~"t,:irlt, to learn tho Millinery &nd Drru,s lllaklllg Jlll'it. • 
n•••· Apply at N 0 • 4 Kremlin, over K~ll•f• B 4-' 
wa.te,Store. , ~ • ~ ,~· ~ o, .. , ... ~' ""~ , 
ApriJZ0.4,r A . M, GRERBURn. 
JOKRll'R CORNER 
The hea.JR of f!Very radical di~course 
-wooly h ead1:1. 
Of whiit trade i., a clergyman at a 
weJJing ? A join-her. 
Why are gooJ hnsl1an1ls like dough? 
l{eetrnse women neetl them. 
~m·y your troubles, but don't linger 
orounu the grnvcyard conj ming up their 
ghosts to haunt you, 
Why is every ·te:i.eher of music nec-
essorily a good teacher'/ Ti ecat:se she 
fa a souml imtrl1ctor. 
Said a young follow inJignantly, when 
callcrl a boy, "Dont you call me a boy; 
l've chewc~l tobacco this six years." 
A p<;r,on n~kcd Mr. Pat.rick Maguire 
if ho knew ;.fr. Tim Duffy. "Know 
him!" sriid Pat; "why, lle's a very near 
relation of mine. He once proposed to 
.marry my sister!" 
LorJ Iluckinrtham was once at a din-
ner where a M1~ Grubb was required to 
sinrr. lle bcggeJ to be excused, urg-
e h . ing that he knew not w at to srng.-
"Sing 'I'd be a butterfly,"' suggested 
,t'1e nobleman. 
What is the difference 'twixt a watch 
and a fedder bed, Sam ?"-Dunno, gin 
it up."-nc~ause de ticked ob de wa.tch 
is on ae inside, and de ticken of ob de 
b'3d is on de outside.·" 
A litttle boy, seeing a man prostrate 
before the door of a gr;iggery, opened 
the door and smd to the proprietor, 
"Seo hrre, sir, yo1u sign lrns fallen 
down_.-' 
-Pi·ol. R. J. ·Lyons, 
tJ$": TITIWAT, 
ll€ii" Lusu,:, 
Be· I 11, .\ HT. 
~ LLVGI{, 
t,Gy- A,1t1 STU~IACIJ, 
J(nown tdl O\'tr the ~uuntry ns the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, during 1805, 1800 and 18671 
CONTINUE 7'0 VISIT 
The following pl£Lcee, vi• , 
JUt. Vernon. L:,b-rand llomw, 13th 
11111 of each lllonth; . 
Mnnsjleld, at Wllor llouse,Oth ofoa.ch month; 
Asht~nit, nt McNulty llouse. lOtb of each montbJ 
Za.nes dlle, Z ... ne House, 1 llh n.nd 12th of ea.oh 
'l'olcdo, n.t Su Ill wit St.root House, :/.jth and 26th of 
en.ch month. 
A bhl.lle of gra,li~, a ~imt•l~ flower 
Culled frum tho ilewy leu; 
These, these shallspoa.k with touching power 
Of chnngo an,! health to thee. 
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clu.ir dtreet, 
noo.r Bond. Office <la.ys in Cleveland each montb,on 
the lst, 2<l, 3d, 4th, 5tb, 0th, 15th, and 16th, 
q.. Maxim strictly ndbcred to~ 
I giYe su c.; h balm as hath no strife 
"rith nn.tu,:e or the htws of life; 
With blood my hands I never stain, 
Nor poison men to ease their p~in. 
He is a Physician indeed whp Cures. 
Tho Indian Herb Doctor, R. J. LYONS, cures the 
foll owing eomplu.ints in the most obstinn.to ~tag PS o 
their existence, viz: Diseases of the Throat, Lunl?s 
Ilea.rt. Lh-er, Stoma.t~h, Dropsy in the Chest, lthen 
•matism , Ncurnlgia., Fits or Falling Sickness, ond al 
f 
' 
1 
oth~r Nervous Derangements. Also, all 
1 ..l • th Diseo.ses of the Illood, su<'h its Scro-A gentleman was awa ,cneu Ill e fuln, Eyrsipelas, Cancers, 
night and told his wife was cl_ead. He Fever, Sores, 
turned round, drew the coverlet close ar.il alloth~rco1-.p1t7t!i1thronicComplaints 
and muttered, as he went to sleep again ·: JtiY• All form• of Femato Difficullios o.tton<lod t 0 
Oh h · U I l 11 b · th •with the hr~ppic.st results. • 
" OW gneve S lO. e ·Ill e -lll.Ol"n- • It is hopo<l ttint no one will dcsp,.ir of a cure unti 
ing .• 't they b:1.ro given the lntlimi Ile'rb 0Qetor'sMedicinc 
1 
• A I V O l P J l a fair nnd ·fa.ithful 'trisl.l. ~Duril1g the Doctor' N RISH ALO:NTI~E.- C 1, a l Y, trn,·els in Europe, West Jr.dies, East Iuuies, South 
swatll .Padd_y, jf I was your daddy, I'd America and the United Stat-es, he has been the in 
kill .J. 0 ·wid kisses int:rely; if I was your •trnment in God's hand to,·ostoro to health and vigo 
s 
. 
r 
r thousantt2, who wore gi\""en ·up n:nd 'p>ronouncedincur brotlter and likewise your mot1ier, 'd ~ble by tho 100,teminent ol<l s•hool Pbysicians;nny 
see tha.t yo11 -vint to bed airly. To more:thou_s~ndswho we:·~ on th.,.-e'Tgo·o~ tho!lravo 
I ' arc now L1nng j\.Ionrtmentz! to tho lJoetor s sk1H n.n< t~ti, :lrl your breath d starve me to 81rncessfnl tre:.tment, nnd nro daily exclaiming-
death and hy off my hOO}JS a11 tocretb- ' '·1llesse<l l,e tbe cla.y when first we saw anil t,.trtook 
-
i 
r' • < h f :' ~ of tho Inc.liau Herb Doctor·s '.Medicine." 
er. To JUSt ave a taste O your aim Satisfactoryreforoncesof cureswfl1"iYegh<l1y0:'ll 
on my waste I'd lat11Yh !l.t tho mca.ncst cheerfully gi\'cn whcne\'Cr required. d, 
f I • ' D . p 0add be mine my 'l'ho Doctor :r,!cdg<>s 11'is sacred word •-nd hono 0 wcat _1e1 • Cill . Y, . ' that he will in nowise, <lircctl'y 0·1· i'nclirec'tly, in<luc 
: 
r 
e 
own swate V a.lcntme; ye Wl 11 find me , or cause :.By invalid to talio his mcdici'nes withou 
both gentle !!.Od ci-vil. Our life we will the s'trongost probability ofa cu,..., .. 
t . 
spend to an iligant ind, and care may go $&'1'Uode of Examination.~ 
dance will the divil. Dr. L. Discerns diseases by the Eye; he, (beroforo 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
I 
. -Al\'D-
Woodward & Scribner, 
BEG lea.ve to announce to tho public that !hoy httve fittiea l\P t.hoir Store Hoom, siton.te l on the 
GO/fNER OF i1lA TN & C'lJES}1'V'[' STS., 
IUT, VERNON, 0.1110, 
ONE DOOR SQUTJf OJI TcNOX CO. BANK, 
in the most elegant and ta.st< 1lmnnner, an_d arc pre~ 
pa.r,ed t-o furnish all articles n ua.lly foun_d m a. ~rug 
csta.blishment of tho first class. Their stockJlUs 
been carefully selected nnd ewbrnces 
Drugs and Medicines 
· or the best quality, Surgicnl In~truments, 
1
D_entist 
l\In,terials, Trusses, ,vines, Brandies and "h1skcy, 
for modif",iual pnrposoP: only; warranted to b~ of the 
best qu,sHty; choi<'e perfumery and other articles f?r 
the tofl.,.,cu1-braeing p1'rottdcs 1 colognes, DHtrrow Otl, 
Cosmetics, teeth pow1lcri-i, cumbs, 60?'.p s, brus_bos a.;id 
Dohcmin.n toilet sets . They are also supplied with 
. the 
mostly in demi~nd, Dyc-~t~B, chimneJ~!, co~l, oii, a.1-
tuhol, terpentino, lin!';eed o tl anll vn.rnish. _I hey u.1-
,o kePp nursing bottles, pocket flasks, sc~.l1ng wnx, 
shtwing utcn.")ils, note, c;iy awl letter pap0r, envel-
opes, ink, peus, a.n<l penctl.s, 
CHOICE NEW YORii. CIG.I.RS, 
and mnny other nrticles of n. miscc~lancous chnra.c-
eer. 'l'he-y arc prepared to 
~U'l\ UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of n.11 kinds in tho mo~t C'a reful mnn_ner. _This de-
partment of their businc!\e h1 oompl_cte. in ~ll ~t!il n.par~-
rocnt8. '£hoy will take plctt.~uro m turm ~h rng arti-
cles for the sick upon tho So.u~ath on<l. M •!l hours 
ofthe night. They cordi1Llly rnv1to th eir fnc~1ds to 
e.a.11 s,nd e:lnmine their goods, whc~11n_thcy wi1h to 
purchMe or not. lt is our clotermrna.tw_n to 1011 n.is 
chen.p as the cheapest and we h opo to give gencru.l 
satisfaction, 
J.-n. JO. woom,, ARD ,l 8CitIUNER. 
-
l3oot Shoe Hat and Cap Store, 
W. J. MORTON 
RESP1'C'fFULLY i_nfonn, the ~iti,ens of Mt. VoTnon tm<l vichuty, tbo.t he u now p;eparod 
a1uit 9 •cry ouc in his liue of buaiocss,at prices 
Lo11•er than the Lowest, 
Il•vlngjust eturnodfrom tile City with a la.rge as 
■ ortwent. GO AND SEE 
ll1s new took of Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, ofe.ll 
ityles. In addition to his other Stock he ha, a 
'Splendid assortment of 
HATS .I.ND CA.PS 
fthel,.testJtyle; also a good assortmentofllosi?ry 
l Gloves. Shoe makers n.nd persons wn.ntmg f0:\hoT a.ud findings will.find it to their interest to 
',ay at • 
W .. J. MORTO:'ll'S 
B t R.nJ Shoe Store, corner of ma.in ~nd Vine 
00 t:; BR.nnin" Building _Mt. Vernon Oh10. 8tN~ n: All kind• of Work mnde to order of the best 
),terifl.1 and wn.rrn.ntetl. 
~ept.. 26-tf 
-· - Vinegar! Vinegar! 
A-'{ MA"l~TNl1 8. snpeTi o r article of VIKEQ~R , I FOR FAM fl,'{ U:-lE, w.irruntcu free· from tor-
- Ac id which J wil) scH_to tho trade at less price 
oign ti ; 0100 qnu1ity o'f°Vmegnr can be purchased 
thou ,e JA~Hl.3 JI. SM[TH, 
p.t. i;l~ewbcr~:tst s i<lo Pn1J1ie Srluaro, Xcwurk, Ohio. 
Mn.i,ch ~O m3 
-- nination of School 'I'eo.ehers. 
E;,c~1TING ~ of the lluaru for the examination of 
~I B ' ri.: f\. ite to in!trui;t in tUc, PnbHc Sch ools of ll-P~ t ~ill bo bold in .Mount Voroon, on the 
no! couu Y f O'-"cry m onth; and on the seccind 
laat .,~tur~ 3 Y O ril A.nd November; in De.nvine, on 
Baturda.y ,n tr in April. in, Mt. Liberty, or, th<> 2d 
tho 3d ~o.t~r n.y , in ]\f,o.;tinabul'gh, on the 2d Sat~ 
Sa.tur~ay JU ~t:~ ! and in }'reclciicktowo, on the 3J 
urJay in Octo , ber for the year 1807. 
• Saturdtiy rn Oct(I 'Josi,:PII l\Ir,:x!l:rmrn. Clerk. 
Fcu. 2:l-lY . -
}'reo to- Evcr_;rbo,ly. . 
1 Circular, givtng rnf~rmation of the A Lari!• 6 I P·nco to the young of hoth sexes .. 
greatest nnport:i the homely may become benut,ful, 
It teaches hoiv and tho for,akon loved. 
t.ho despi•otl reapccted, UeU1an ,hbul<l fail to ,end 
No y,mn~ lady lorro~irv.e a copy post-paid, by re ... 
tloeir AddN••• e.n< Address p, O. Drawer, 21, 
~,.,, ma.ii. 'J)roy, N. Y. 
, rob,2-ly. 
n.sks ~no qucsUons, neit~et' <l~s ltc require i'tlva.l•id 
to ex pin in Symptoms. Let c,ne :.ind ca.II flncl hnv 
their sywptoms and tho location of tl1eir diseases ex 
plained free of ch:uge. 
' 
• 
e 
-
C Remen1ber, consultflti6n a.ml :-.. d·d:cee free. Th 
poor shall be liberall:1 c<.~!l~itleretl. Tho Dr. ha 
just issued a p.!L1<lp'l1~"C t conl:tini'i1g a brief sketch o 
bis life , i-tudv nnd travel s, which can be hnd free o 
s 
f 
f 
chn.rgo IJy a.11 who desire one. 
Post Office (l..ddrcs~: Pnot~. R J'. LYOl,'S, Cleve 
~~- Ilox 2u6o. _ ______ Sc1,t. 16-v, 
Ui.E. l'RATT & lll:TCUE!t'S 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL 
l'i6f'l'tllltf)d in cases or Rhcumntiam, Neuralgln, BrolBOI 
OC l>ttill8, 
l'he Ilest and <.:Iwapost Jforse nn<l Cattle 
Jicdlclue ht the World I 
U1ed lllrougltout /he l'Jnilcd Slale.1 and Call• 
ada1 duri'np tl,c last 23 year~\ 
For the cm·e of t110 varJoUs DisenseS t,o.whlcl\ 
HorfiCS n.ncl Cattle nre •subject; such as 
Founder, Distemper, 11:ide Bonnd, Loss of 
Appetite, Inward Strn111sJ...Yellow '\Vater, 
Fistula, Poll Evil, bCra.tcb.es. or 
Grease, Mange, Ihllamh!ftt.lon of th'e 
Eyes and Fat lgne frmn Hard Labor: 
also, 1 Rhenmn.tJsrn, (commonly called 
Stiff complaint/, which proves ta.tnl to 
ao tnnny va.lun.b e "liol'ses in this countr.y 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
lfaa tl1e lugest enla o( any llorse n.ud Cattle MOOJcln• 
in thiFS COllutry. It ls composctl of herb!!: nud rootsi 11.nd 
for mlldm:i!U!, i:cnfety, cert~1.inty nnd tbnrouglrncss, 11hmd1!1 
pro--emlnent1y nt tho l.iond of the 111,t of Hor,e and 
Cb.ttlt Afedicitte1. 
It carrie& off ull gros!I liuiuor11, prevents horece from 
becoming etlff or rounderlng, purifies tho blood, loo11eua 
the skin and glV011 It 1n1mooth and gloaay npJJea.n.nco, 
t:lea1.18es 1the wnter l\llCl efrengthens every part of the 
Lody, lt hi fth!O f\ info nod certain remedy for congbs 
"od cold11, which gencmto 80 mo.uy fe.tal dilllWICI. 
The Cow reqniN.'s to be snppll~d willi nn l\bundnneoof 
food-not to make her fat-tliis ls not desirA.ble, but to 
keep up a rtgnlar secretion of milk, nnd nll owners of 
oowa will fiud by giving th em 
fll.OAN'S CONDITION POWDERS 
twice a week, a largo incrons0 in qu:i.ntity nnd qtmJltJ 
of milk nnd cren111. lt c11rric8 off oll ru,•er aud lm-
puriti08 of the blood. 'l'bo cm~ct is $Ctn t~rou,hout tho 
ae~on by ft rich n1Hl nbnndant flow of milk. 
Tbe farmt"T iB beginning to bo nwaro of the nluable 
propertim1 of Sloan's CoHclUimt. J:•otvder1 In praa 
meting the condition of hla shoop nnd proveuting runny 
of the di11ouc11 of all the domc1Jtice.te<l o.ulmttle. 
¥ir'A fifty cent pnc:kngo of ,Sloan~11 Condition 
Po1tJd~r frnt into a bnrrol of 8Wifr i~ better than two 
bmhela of corn to fn.tton n bo~, «ud Is a certnfn pre-
veutiYe of Hog Cholorri, Blind St&ggor~, Rnd otbor 
disoase8 oommon nmon!iJ bog.9, 
CA..UTION.-To protect onrl!ehte~ ttnc! tho pnbllo 
from being impoecd llpOO by WOl'lhicflB imitl\tioue, tho 
cennlno will bear tho faC 1i11tile 8ign~turo of th,, Pro-
ttrieton:1 on the wrnpp(:r,: 
Jior &1\-lo Uy Dn1ggi1:1ts nncl Merah:mte OTerywb ye. 
;:¾tf;/a,,v<y. ~0 
· _. Solo Proprietora, Cbioa.10, DL 
0. DrBWeT 5826, 
-
i!uJ.d at Wholeaah by Dooley,~ Drotbor, West ,l 
Co., 'l'ole,lo: ~t retail, by W, JJ. Rusaelt and hr.el 
Green, Mt. Vernon. July 21-ly. 
- l.Vondel"fi1l but T1·ue. 
MADAMll REMINATON, tho world-renowned 
Astrolo~i l! t and Somna.mbulistic Cla.irvoyn.nt, while 
in n. cla.ir\l'oyn.ot stnte, delineates the very features of 
tho per~wn yllu nre to marry,• n.nd by tho nid of an 
instrument. of inton~e power, known ns the Psycho-
wotrope, gunrnntces t-0 procluce a porfcot. n.nd life-
like l)icturo of tho futuro buebnnd or wife of tho np-
plica.nt, with do.to of morriage, oocupn.tion, leading 
trnits of choraetcr, &c. This is no jruposition, as 
te~timonia.ls without nuwber Clln ussort. By EtA.ting 
p1a.rc of birlh, n.ge di1position, color of oyoe and hair, 
a.rut enclosing fifty cents, o.ncl stamp3d envelope ad-
dreP:i,,:cll lo yourself, you will receive the picture by 
return mail, togot.hor with def!iroU information. 
jl:!ir- AddroH jn confidonoe, Madame Gertrud& 
Remington. P. 0, Box 297, Weit Troy, N. Y. 
~faroh 2, 1867-ly, 
Jusimss 
BANNING & HAR'I', 
AT TO RN E'Y S A 'l' LAW, 
AND C.:LAl~I AGEN'l'I", 
OFFJC11 IN BAlYNJNG IJUJLDT!l'G, 
;..10UNT YEltXO~, OHIO. 
May !!I Um 
}!. T. POH'fl'R 
CUOPfsR & PURTER, 
Attorneys ,nul Coausellel's at Law. 
OFFICJc-In tho 1\lasvuic l!,dl lluiluin~, ll!~in st. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. I-eh. 17-y 
D. C. ]l.1ON'l' GO:ME-RY, 
Atto1·ney null Cottnit;ello'l- 'at Lat\', 
OF'FJ(.lj,'-bt th" fl oC"J thP lluildttlg, corne1· of .Dlain 
<rnd U!t1..JJ11111t Streets, 
MOO:::i'l' VE1\:'/0N, 011!"0, 
·GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.:trtor:n.ey at La "fflT 
MOUNT Y:t:'llNO.N, OITIO. 
$fiJ- O(i'fo'eO"l'O'l"~lller & Whilo', Shoe-store. 
Maroh 5-y• 
... VUEL [3Rl.EL. ,JOSEPH C. DEVJI' 
A 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
ttortfey1!1 and Conusellot-s at Lt.w 
' MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. . 
th 
Prompt a.ttonUoil given to all business entrusted to 
em, and especially to collectlng n.~dsecuringolnim • in atty pnrt of the •t~te of Ohio. , 
~ OFFICE-fbfae do,rs S'oilth of the Knox 
Co unty Bank. Doc. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, . 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
t OFFICE with Dr. Russell, on Milin street, M Vernon. Dr. Sta.mp ls the Military Surg~on 
fo r Knox county. June 24, 180.·Y* 
H. M. EDSON, 
I>ENT::CST. 
0 FFICE-On ~Iain street, first door North of King' 8 
Hat Store, 
Jnn 6-ly* MT. VERNON. 0. 
DR. S. C. TUOi\IPSON, 
HOlU(EOPA'l'IIIST. 
0 Fl"'ICE AND RE~IDENcv.--Reruoved to the corno r 
of Vine rmd Mulberry streets, 
n 
Jan. 20-ly MT. VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEGN DENTIST. 
OFFICll-Nos. 2 & ~ Woodward Block, up stairs 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Gambier strcot, Mt. Ver -
on. Ohio. July 21-y 
ISAAC T. :SEUM, 
LICENS.ED AUC'J'IONEER; 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUN'l'Y, OHIO, 
W ILL attend to orying sales of property in th counties of Knox, IIolmos n.nd Coshocton. 0 
July 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J. '!.". HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
'(}'O':'.merly of Weddell and Angier.) 
May f-9. 
ST~ NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Buckingham llouse, 
E.\Sl' SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, 
NEW ~RK, OHIO. 
JOIIN KOOS, PROPRIE"l'OR. 
N:wark, Jn]y 14:•m~* 
J.!.lrnS LITTELL. f';":"ir. JI. YF.t:HLl:XO 
LITTEL,L -& MECHLING, 
WDOLE~ALE 'GU.OCEllS, 
.A.:-.'D Dl-:AI;J; ll~ ·Ifl 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquor 
No. ~37 Liberty strcot, opposite hoa.d of ,v oo<l, 
s, 
PITTSBUlWII, PA. 
I 
'n ~ A large stock of :Fine '\Vhiskio(constnn.tly o 
rn.nd. July 14 
DU.. C. l!I. KELSEY, 
DJ!.a'lTIST, 
(Twenty-two years' c:<petionce·,J 
OFFICE corner of JlI::i.in n ..nd Oa.mbicrstrc-et~,ov Peterurn.u's store, ~It. Vernon, Ohio. or 
'feoth extra.cterl without pa.in, Ly the use of Nitro 
Oxid" ijas, on ea.ch " rcdncsJa,y and 'l'bursday. 
us 
' 
IA cootinua.tion of public patronage is50] icitcd. 
April 16-y 
J. W. IUJillSEY, 
Contractor and Builder 
MOUNT VER~O:;<,, OHIO, 
WILL FURNISH TO ◊_IWER all kinds of 
Pine Lumber and Shingles1 
' 
For building purposes, cheaper than r.nn' be had 
Ccutrn.l Ohio. All those wanting such u.rticlcs, \V 
in 
ill 
save money bj giving me a call. 
OFFICE-In the Evans B11ilding, ono door Sou 
of the Bergin llousc, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
th 
Dee. 2U-tf 
ASTROLOGY. 
THE ,voRI,D ASTONISIIJilD 
AT TJJi;: WONJll-:lWUL flE\'Ef~ATlONS 
MADE Ill"" THE UREAT ASTROLOGHlT, 
Madame H. A. :Perrigo, 
o-
ut SUE reveals secrets no mortal ever knew. Sbo r s tores to happiness those who, from clolcf 
events, catnstrophes, crosses in love, loss of roln.tio 
and friend s, loss of money, &c., hn.ve becomo de 
ponclent. She brings together t.boso long ~cpara.te 
l'l'i\'03 informu.tion concerning ~bsent friends or love 
~e.,tores lost or stolen propol'ty, tolls you tho bu sine 
you are best qun.lificd to pursuo n.nd in what you w 
bo most euccessfnl, Cfl,uses speedy marriages nnd te 
you the very dn.y you will ma.rry, gives yon lbe n~m 
ikencss and ch:.mtcteristics of tho person. Sheron. 
your \'Cry thought:!!, and by her rLlmost 1rnperna.tur 
power111 unveila the d:uk ~ntl bidden mysteries oft 
future. From tho stars we soo in the firmnmP.nt-
the malefic stars thrtt overcome orpredominn.ta int 
confi~ura,tion-from ti1cs n.Spccts n.nd positions oft 
plMietsn.nd the fixedPta,rs in the litlav~ns at thoti1 
of birth, she deduces the futuro destiny of mn.n. 
ns 
8-
d, 
rs, 
.. 
ill 
11, 
e, 
I ds 
al 
he 
he 
he 
ne 
-
b . 
ve 
. E'u.il not to consult tho grct~tost Astrologist on eart 
[t costs you but a trifle, n.nd mn.y never ngrlin hfl. 
so favorable an opportunity. Consultu.t.ion fee, wi 
likeness an'a all desired iDfot'mn.tioD, 51. Parti 
living a.t adist:tncES cn.n consult the Mada.me by m 
urith equn.l safety and Bt\tisfn.ction to themseh·es, 
th 
•• 
a.il 
ns 
t, 
d, 
if in perso n. A full and explicit cha.rt, written ou 
with nll inf(nirie .s answered and likeness encloeo 
sent by mt~il 011 rece ipt of price above mentioned. 
Tho strictest secresy will be rr.a.int..1.inod, nnd 1lll co 
re~pondence ret11rnerl or destroyed. Rt,forcnces 
the hig hest order furnished tb('!-!C desiring thom. 
Write ploinly tho day of the month and yer.r 
which you were born, enclosing a smn.H lock of ha 
-
r-
of 
- · 
in 
ir. 
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRtGO, 
Mar. 2-ly. P.O. Drawer 203, Ilulfalo, N, Y 
CRISPER COMA. 
Oh! she was beautiful and fall', 
With stnrry ejes, and todiant h,ir 
"rhoso cu:rting tonrlrils soft, entwined, 
Enchained the very heart antl mind, 
CRISPER CO)lA., 
For Curling the Ilair of either Se.,; into 1Va11y a nd 
Glossy Ri11,qlets or Ileavy .Massive Curls. 
nn By UsinR th is articJe_ La.dies nnd Gentlemen c benut,fy themselves a thousrmd fold. It is 
only article in the world that wil1 curl straight ha 
and a.t tho an.rue time iivoitben.utifu l,glossy:1.pp" 
nnco. The Crisper Comfl. not only· curls the ha 
Out invlgorates, boa.ntifios and oJen.nses it; is hig 
and dclii!htfully perfu~nod, n.nd is tho mo:;t comµt 
o.rticl, of the kind ever offered to tho American p 
lie. The Crisper Cornn. will bo eont to• any n.ddre 
the 
ir1 
ar-
it, 
hly 
eto 
ob-
,e,iled and po,t-paid for $I. .. , 
Address nil ordors to 
W. 1', C"LJt-RT{ & CO., Cbomi,t,, 
No. 3, We.rt: Fn;ettc Stroot, Syrncuso, N. Y 
March 2, 18&7-ly. 
--=E=-r1-·o_r_s_· -o-, -~-, 0- ,-, --::tl-1-. ~--
u, 
Ne,v tlothiug Store. 
DRUG STORE ~HA~y W01FF & ~O, 
TI-3::E A:DT -...-A 
REAPER ~ MOWER! 
JJei,,g the Ball and Buckeye Machines Combined. JlcCorntick & I'~ AND 
Jledical Labo1·ato1·v 
.. 
-OF--
W. B. RUSSELL, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, Oltio. 
DEALER I~ 
TAKE great ploMure in announcing tc, the citizens of Kr.i.o.s and tbesurronnding countiefi that they 
have opened nn entitcly new Clothing Store, in tbc 
room rPcently occupied by John Denny, in tho 
IIIASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
OU ltlllfu lifreet; :Niount \'erill>n, 0., 
where they offer for ,ale o. lo.rge and splendid stock of 
:READY-MADE 
CLOTHING! 
. 
MANUFACTCRED BY 
COOPERS & ROGERS, 
MOUNT VERXON,. OillO, 
HAVE REMOVED 
'fIIEIR Fl'llKITllllE ROO)IS TO ~IB. WOOD-
llHIDGE'ti R'l'\ ►ltll HOOM Wlll•:ltE THEY 
A JU,: SOW OFFERINU Tlfll 
LAl{(}EST STOCI{ 
j\ u 'z'ttkA·N, 'E·N"GLrsn AND FR~Nc'n ' sucn AS owx 
CH i::"MI CALS, 
FOREIGN DRUG§, 
t 11"dii;'cnc,'ns Vegefut,f., 1tt edtc! ull's, 
PHYSICIANS' SUNDRIES, 
PERi"tJ.l'tlERY, FANCY SO.A.PS, 
, 
~,~\\, ~'%~\~\\\~~-~ &•~~o 
(, 
LlJ'DB.XCA'!l'ING OILS, 
:u-d, Flaxseed and Coal Oils 
Paint! M an Kinds, dry and in oil, 
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, 
V1 \RNISilES, BENZl]E, TURPENTIXE, 
Glu6S, Dye Stuffs, &c. 
ESPJ::CJAL ATTE:i'TION GIVEN TO 
p HYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS; 
.. lV •. n. RUSSELL • 
Mt. Yernon, Morch 3, 1800-y 
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE, 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham &. Clark, 
Ifa.ving purchased the wcll~known Dry Goods and 
G roccry Store ot 
L. D. RANKIN' Dcc'd., 
I n the \'illuge of FreJ.cricktown, Kno:x county, Ohio, 
cg lett\·,e to 11nnounco to their frienda nnd tho public 
ha,t they h::wc :recei,·cd a.nd hM·o now in store, a 
a.rge a.nd elega.n t sloe k of 
b 
t 
I· 
DEY GOODS 
{fil ~ ® <CIBIIB Il iE ~9 
Hat1.ti·nu-c, Ctneensu-a1·c, &e., 
\\Thioh they will sell at the 
0 
We in1·itc th'o athnl:~\i pt the publtc to onr stock 
f Goods, assUtirl.g H1o·u1 ihAt Wo arc determined to 
ljll u.s • 
LOW As THE toWEST. 
~- Don't forget the plneo-~anldh;s Old Slo.ncl 
ormerl~ occupied by Thomas A. RaeJ. f 
CUNNINGilAlH -& tjt,,\nn. 
Fredericktown, Cc_Jt. 29, lSTIU. 
----- - -- -· ---------
W. GEORGE. t. rti.NTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON, 
Wholesale t!.nU netaii 
CROCERS, 
A1'D 
(Jandy Nlanufactu1·ers, 
p 
MAIN STREET, 
FOU11 'noous BELO JV G.UJBIER, 
!IJ'J'; "VERNON, 01110. 
flJ' GOODS DEllVERED free o/c/,,,rg• in all 
cu·tt flj the City. Juno 2a-y 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S TIUILDING, 
CORNEIi OF ;JJ.,f[i{ .Aif.b VINE. STREETS, 
!!IT. VERNON, 01110. 
:nn. T. 
W OULD respectfully announce to his friends and tho puhlic gonernlly, thal he has opened 
o.nd is co·nsta:Htly raociviDg, n. fresh and 
OAitEFULtt SEL:SCTED STOCK OF 
I 
And all other articlea usually kept by Druggist•, and 
hopes that long experience and strict attention to 
meiness, will entitle him to a. sho.rc af p'ut'l.io patron-
age. 
p- PrcS'Cr:ptions cnro1ult;t and accurately com-
pountlod. 
~ l'o:re Lir1uors, strio!ly for Modica! purposes, 
kopt on l,,.n<J, Juno 2-ly 
~I• ~.DA f/84-~ 
MANUFACTURERS ,__,~ 
Dealers 
IN 
~0.1.lt'S, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
A~d also a gcnernl a,aortwent of 
GENTLEJIE~'S FCRNISill~G GOODS, 
l tncluli'ng -c·,;c·-;·y n'.:\iofo t,hnt \e C{t;llcd for in,n. First. 
' Closa Olothing Storo 1\ • have a.You on lian& a mag-
nificent s tock of 
iU.'l'S .ti.ND CAPSl 
,· I ' 1 1 • • •• • , •. ' ' • _, •. • 
T!io ,;nts ~re frou:t Dctbo's rono\-:ncd ada.hlie!l.mcnt 
in Ntw Yot'it , nud justly r,ank among tho Lest, most 
bea.utiful nn<l fn.shionu.ble in Arnerit!n. ,v c ha.vo like-
wbe a fine assortment of ra.re and ben.utiful . 
FARMERS! 
I p you buy your Reapers and 1\Iowcrs of us you secure tbo followipg atlvnnla.ge~, viz: 
1st. You got pno ,of tho .J1d,1)1it i~pr1,v"d, lightcs1 
dr:tught, strongost, mb~t du?allJe, n.nU very best fin-
ished machines in the market. 
2d. You nvoicl all charges for freight, which you 
would ha.l"c to pa.yon o1h'►- r machines. 
3d. In C'n.~C rcf>uhs nro rc':}nifed ttt ahy lime, you 
crtn obt_ain them without dolny a.t our shop, loosing . 
but a few hours ti~~ Jnste?,;l of. a.s .many day@, sit 
you .wo~ld were N~u.r macb1ua mu.de cl:-:.ewhero. 
Such ns Mink, Fitch, Sibcri11.p ~gu.i.rl, Rivl!,r M~nk, · 4.th. lou oblni"n a Mnchine which combines the 
Conoy, &c, as well as a very pl'etty nssortmont of be&t qu:)litics ofbuth the J3illl antl tho Bud:cyc .Ma-
LADIES' HOODS. whic h ennnot !'n.il to gi-ro satis- ch ines, and is superior to eitlu:,r vfthcin. 
faction, and which we will sell 20 per ~ent. lower 
than n.ny other house in }tft. V crnon. 
In addition to the above, we have in store and for 
sale, a superior stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Our Stock it- all new, made of the best materin.l, 
nflcl ,tm ha warranted to ttlti! out aa represented in 
·e-vci-y instance. . .. .. ~· , -~ '" _ ~~ Pl~aso give u, 1, 9;1II, l:1ofoto pur~ha:Smg else-
where. D~'\',t, (org,et tt_e rlaco-r.hsonic Hall Build-
ing, Main street, Mt. Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CilARLES WOLFF & .CO. 
W1'Il 1'I, 'l'HONIPSON, 
M:rnirf~~th!'hr and D'eal~r in 
SADDLES, 
ItARN ESS; 1,i, Y l\"ETS, 
Whips, IJo,-se Blank/Jts, d:·c., 
iriat-i ii~., V· "\'Ell~ oi-r. o. 
H A VI:tfl o6ag1!t the stock'. of ttr. t-Je~. F. fl~~g-stressel', iitid secure 1 is sen·ices, I am propa.r-
etl to offer extra inducements to !)Creonswatrt!tl:g a 
. ~ -Our coirtb,ined J\lachi~es may be 
had ,l"ith or without a D1-oppn. 
S,1.tisfa.ction to the pnrchn!!er gna.rranted, nnd 
mi:ichines wnrrnutcd for one ycnr. 
ffe'/J' CAL!, AND Slrn THEnI. 
COOPERS & ROGERS. 
Mnrcli 16; i8Si-tf. 
1.S67. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS, CA.I'S, &c: 
f-t WILi< INSON & co i 
AT their ntw stnTid, in tho l3uckinsrh:rn1 E~pori~ um. on Ma.in st .. ban:,. fln b-n.n d, 1n1d ofter to tlrn 
public, n LA lW E AND SUl'ERIOR STOCK of 
Boots n.1ul Shoes, whiC'b hu.ve bC'f"n bought 
r,;t t _~~ l:ite d~c~ne f1n P.ricc~, nntl which enables them to oll'er to tho .. ttb. r. 
'rhan can be ha.d at any other store in Mount V.er-
EVt:It OFFllRED IN THIS CITY AT 
Greatly Reduced Prices! 
FITS! li'I'l'S !! l•ll'S ! ! ! 
!~ cr.orm:,a WARRATED JJY 
J. W. F. SINGER. good ,audio. non. 
q... l\epniring of all kinds done on short notice ThfY hn.n aho c,i !fond anJ uifer for sale a. splcn- Ju,t Uocol;-~~ from New York ii t:t!ge ~nd well So-
n.nd in good ,tylo. l>'el>: 2:f.tf dicl s,oc!<. ot lected Stock o-t 
---C~----------,-------
Patronh:e Home Institutions, :e;.,'!,~S AND CAPS, 
Farmers' Insurance Company, 
-OF-
Jellowo.y, Knox County, Obio, -
I NSUR~S li"urm BuiJtlings and contents, at as low rates ns :my other responsible Compa.ny, and p1.1,yzi 
the full a.mount of Lors ,:,r Damage on personal prop~ 
erty, Losses are always honorably sottle<l a.nil prompt-
ly paid. Farmen who wa.!lt n. cheap and r E!liablo: 
protr.dion n.gainst losses from fircorlightningshguld 
patr"nize this Company. For tonns, &c., sec Agent 
:>r address tho 13ccretary nt J cllOwa.y, Ohio. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
B. M. l\Iorrison, 1\-It. Gilead, Ohio; C C. Ba.11, 
Frodcricktown, Ohio: A. ll. Cummings, L. D. ,Vhit-
fonl, J. S. Tilton, Jclluwn.y, Ohio. 
C. C. BALL, Prosidon t. 
A. n. CUMMI~Gs, Soc'y. L. D. ,vnITFORD, Treas'r, 
Fob. 9-yl~ 
FACE THE MUSIC, 
AND PATRONfZE 
AX'.I1ELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
,Yortl, East Corne~ of Public Square, 
.MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pianoe, Fifes, Guitnrs, 
Flageletts, Guitn.r Strings, 
Violins, Hn.rmonicus, 
Cabinet Org:1.ns, 
.M:clodeons, 
Drums, 
Accotdeon s, 
Chtrouots, 
l?lutea, 
Violin t.riming~, 'runing Forks, 
Violin Strings, Sheet Music, 
Violin ..Uows, Mus ic Paper, 
Cellos, ricolos, 
Cellos Striogs, Piano Stools, 
Orov<tt & Oa.ker'~ Sewing Mu.chines, 
\Vhoblcr & Wilson's So\Ying Machine8, 
Singer's c:ewing Machines, 
.~.owing l\:lnehine .N eodles. F inc :\½aehillc Vii, Gift Books, 
Lu.dies S:\.tchels, :Miscella.neous ,vorke, 
Port Money~; ,vriting Pa.per, 
Pocket llooks, En vol opes , 
Steroscopes, Pencils, 
Checker l\!eti, .Pons, 
Chess Meri, . Pcnholuers, 
Dominoes, Ink, 
Photograph Albums, , Ink Stands, 
School Booli•, ., l'crfumory, 
Blank llctokS, Toys, tc, &c; 
And in fact ovorythirig from a 
Shoe · String to a Piano! 
GOOD BARGAINS GiVEN, 
.nEv-As you can get i>i any IIIARKET. °'@ll 
Don't fail to call st tho Cheap Corner, 
THETRADE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 
Itoe. 23, 1865-Jy. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'l'ABLISB1'IENT. 
JOHN & DAN -MoDOWELL. 
(Suceessor, \o Daniel Mcboweii,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the citi-;f 
-ions of Knox and tho surrounding 
counties that they have oponod n.n elcga.nt-
riliw li'urnttnre Esto.blishmont irr 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
ML Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
0To\>try description, and of tho very b.-st quatlty, 
will be constantly kept ou ·hand, o'i made to orJ.or,.;..c 
Our stook cmbrncc11 
Sof,.;ff, 
ol'tl)man'!, 
Csrd Table,, , 
Extension T1\.bla~; 
Etlfl'r;C'res, 
~usic StandJ, 
~ork Stands, 
Loungee, 
Centro Tables, 
Fancy Tables, 
Sido Tables, iorn:ef~tn.nds, ook :Stands, 
Of New Styles a.nd .,·atio1.1~ pat.terns, at prices wl1ich 
,~ill be ~u~~_t6 ~~it r,_nrc.9~~_-:?rR_~- '\V~ nr.'1 detcr?"'l.incd 
to do bus~":~S on s~ .. b farm~ aa shall merit nnd re-
ceive a libc'ral sbnro of Pnblic-l"l1ttronagc. Ca.II nnd, 
see our sto'ck before purchrt.sing ,cl~cwh('re. 
lL W_ILtGNSON & ·co. 
Mt. Vernon, Apr;l 7, 180"-ly· 
Coach aml Carriage factory, 
FRQ~T STREln' MT. Yl.tRHON, 0. 
S. II • • VL. lL JAC.M/jON, 
(Succcrnwr 1i to ll"m S«11dcre,;,,,,) 
R ESPECTFULLY informs tho public o.nd their friends that they o<,rntinuo to manufncturc Car-
riages, Ho.rouchos, ltock:iw:~ys, Iluggieei, Wagons, 
Sieigbs nnd Ch.uiots, in n.ll their ,·a.rioua styles of 
finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with st rict regard to dn• 
rn0ility n.nd beauty of finish. Repairs will ala" be 
atte.n<lc<l to 011 the most reaf.lonablctorms. As we use 
in n.ll our work tho very bo:;t senf''nlc<lstuff, and em-
ploy none but cxpericncNl mc~h,1nicf, we feel confi. 
dent that nll who favor us with their. p:t.tromtge, will 
.be perfectly satisficcl on a. iri<.1.l of our work. All 
our work will bow;1.rranted. 
~- Purchasers n.rcroquested to 6ive u e a. oa.l1 be-
ere buying el~ewhere. Oct. 24~• 
MOUNT YEH.NON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
THE eq_b:scriber having purolrnsed 1\it. Varnon WoolCn .F'a.ctory,rocently owned by Mr. Wilkin-
1on, would announce to his friends a nd tho public 
gen orally ,that he i s now prepared to 
IC0.1•tl ,vool, Spiu anti "'eave, 
AND MANUE'ACTt;ltE 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS & CLOTI18, 
eithoroTI thoshi•rcs or by the yn.r<l. All work <.hrne 
by me will be warra.ntc(l to ,g ivo sa,tisfn.ct ion tocust.o-
mors. Tho Factory t\.djoioR tho ol<l Norton miJI. 
I am also running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool C:;r<ling will bo promptly attended to,a, 
fortnorly. JOHN SHAW. 
ild.v 27-tf 
PAYNE'S 
PJ1otog1·aph Gallel'y. 
PAYNE ~ GO. 
~
ETURN har.k! to their numorous friends r'or 
their liboral p:itronage, u ..n<l conficlontly-silicit 
1 ontinuaI!cC:; as they have improved their facili. 
ties for run.king good pictures, and in o. shorter timo 
thnn is usun.l. 
Pictures ma.do of all kinds and~ Jl gir.es, from the 
smalles t up to I ifo size; either pla.in or beautifully 
painted in India-ink, oil or wR.ter colors; an<l old pic-
tures copied and enlarged to any required size , 
Beautiful picture framos n.nP. n.lbutns, n.lwA.ys on 
hnnd. Card photographs nnd ambrotyos, reduced in 
p!!_ce. M r.p 20-y 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. II. BRA.NY.Al.I', 
George's Building, QarnlJier Street, 
NEAR MAIN, RESPEC'l'FULL Y announces to the citizens of Knox county, that ho h~s p11rehnsed the Shop 
lntclyowned by Mr, Veatb, where be intends oarry-
r,g on tho 
BLACKSMITHING DtJ'SINESS 
I::11 rdl i ts bra.nCbes. Pa.rticuinr n.ttontio'tl pn.id to 
Horse Shoeing, a.n,l all kinds of repairing.-
By stricta.ttontiou to business, and Uoing good work, 
I hopr tomeritand receive alibernl s haroofpublio 
pri(rona~c. J, II. BRANYAN. 
Mf.Vedon,i\lo.rch 25,1865 . 
lUEAT lUA.RKET. 
Joseph Becb:te11 
TAKES ploosure in nnd 
Beaver Overeoatings ! 
Beaver Suitings! 
FRENCH BROADCLOTHS! 
I 
Doest.ins! 
::,ria,:n.cy Coa:ti:n.gs I 
OLOT:EJ; S l 
CCI .,~!!,'!lii;i/!lfa I JV..11[:J!B::lUl.ID~ 
LADIES' CLO AKIN GS!° 
SH,ti. ANJJ 1'1:J,l'F.T VESTINGS{ 
· GENTS' :tn;-fnnsIIING GOODS! 
E'f CERERA! 
,,siiEEP" Fon CASH I 
T1to DOORS sou'r1I m' iii.ox co. BAN~: j 
CU'i'TING DONE 1'b ORDEit, 
__. And Good Fit, WarrnntM, rf .!lfad~ up p;operl:f; 
1\lt. Vcrnnn. O:·L 20. . 
~.nsinrss 
GREEN & ELLIOTT, 
,Yill stiH continue to rece ive, anrl h1Struct.1 students 
of b,Jth sexes, in lhc nrts of 
PENMANSHIP 
AND ' 
BOC>I~~EEP:X:NG, 
PLAIN AND 
ORN AME'.NTAL PENMANSHIP, 
CARD MARKIN(!-, &c., 
Book~kccpins; hy Single and DonUlo Entry, Dn.nking, 
Commorcinl Arithwotic, kc .. nll fOr $a0.00. 
Cn 11 and ~C':O oni- school, and manner of in,;trnction, 
No. 2, Kremlin Illock. 
]\·f1tr('h RO ~~ rn GREEN & ELLJO'fT. 
THE HOWE MACHINE CO'S. 
~~W~~~ M~~~~~E~j 
690 Broadway, New Yori,. 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
These Worlcl•renowed Sell'Jug MR• 
chines WERE AWARDED the highest premium ..-ti the World's Frcir in Lonllon, ,md si'l" first 
premiums rct tho N. Y. State Fair of lSGfl, and &r<>" 
c~leb rn.tod for doing the bost W07k, using a. much~ 
si.nn.lln needle for,thc same ~hrc&d th.a.ii. any other' 
mn.chine, oncl by the introduclion. of tb& :aost n,.p .. · 
proverl ma.cbiucry, wo nrc now n.bh., ~1 al'pply the 
very best ml\chinos in the \vorld.• 
'fhcse rnnchines n.re muUc at our ni-N 1incl spn.oioue 
Factory at BridgepoTt, Corl~.., -..ll'ft(lr t'ho immediate 
supervision of tho Prcsitlent of tfl& Company, Elie.a 
Howo, Jr., tho original bl.lentor of tho Sow.ing Ma .. · 
chine. 
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervo 
Debility. Premature Decay, and all tho effoots 
youthful in<liecretion, will, for tho sako of suffer 
bum11inity, send free to all who need it, the rec 
ancl directions for making the simple romody 
whioh ho was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit 
tile advertiser's oxpcricuco, cun do so by addres.si 
Of l No. 6 W.A.TER STREET, 
("1.lNJl:LIJ< BUILDll<OI) 
Hall Chairs, 
Windsor Cha.id, 
S-rfa Bod,tead2, 
F,u'roa.us, 
Ilook-case1, 
all Stand•, 
Parlor Chl,ir,, 
Op.no Seat C~ail'a, 
Qottnge Btd~toada, 
Wnrclrobos, 
&c., &c., &_e. 
nOuncing to hisrrionde 
nnd customers that ho st ilt 
continues to keep for sale 
tho Yery host Deaf, Mutton, 
--· ~ L:.mh, Pork, and Veal nt 
They a,o :t:clipt<!d fo au· kinds of F•mily Sowing, 
a.ml to ti1e :fa«i of Sea.1rn1trcsscs, Dross Makeri::, Tail .. 
o.rs,· 1"fnnufacturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Clottkei,· 
!t},an\illns, Clothing, 1-In.ts, Cnps, Cor~ots, Boot!!, · 
Shoes, Uurness, SnJcllcs, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,· 
Pn.rn.so)s, ctr. They work equl\.llf well upou silk, 
linen, woolen and cotton goodd with eilk, cotton or· 
linen thread. They will seam, quilt, gather, hem, 
fell, cord, brnid, bind, unfl perform every species of 
sewini;z', ma.king a bc:u1tiful a.nd perfect i,titch, atikQ ' 
on both E:idet1 of tho cuticles 8ewcd. 
Tho Stitch inrcnte<l by Mr. Howe, and mnUo on ' 
this ~fn.C':]1ino, js tlto DJO!it popnlnr and dnrn.Llo, andi 
nll S"irinc J\Inchines aro ■ubjoet to the principlo in~ · 
ventcJ by him. 
ing 
h>e 
by 
by 
ng, 
in perfoot confidence, JOHN Il. OGDE~, 
May 11 -ly. ti Cedari:treel, Kew Yorlr 
CtJlllL.lND. O. 
ESSENTIAL OIJ,S, Cologne,, &c., "t m&r 3 W, B. 11-USSELLS'. 
Dotormincd thn.t our work l!lbn.11 givesa.tisfa.ntion, 
weroepecLfully solicit tho po.tronai<o of the puhlic. 
JOUN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt.Vernon,llfay 21,1864. 
N""' Blanks at the Banner Office. 
his new ~hop on Vinosfreet.n.<ljoiningtbe po111t office. 
By koepmg good Meat aud by honestdoaling, he 
hopes to morit a. cont.inuancf> of the liberal patron-
age he has heretofore received. April 27:tf 
H AIR DYES, all kinds, at mnr ~ We D. RUSSEI,IIS. 
p"?J._. Send for Circnlnr. 
1'JlE HOWE ~fACTIINE COaf PA~Y, 
6!19 Droe.dway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y, · 
Mar. 2l, 1807.. ' ~ 
